
Etintfno Xnafik
Abont Town

■t jr. Oomaa,. W TW Kata
kaa aoM'to Robart I t  Sauii- 

a f Kaat Hartford proparty .at 
atreat Eaat Hartford.

Qaary.

wtn ha 
ta 8 t '  Janwa'a church 
somtnff for K ia. Julia

OMtar Church Man’a Cluh will 
^poaaor a-atrawbarry aupper for 
Tucaday, Juna 18, on the church 
laws, to ^ a  followed by an anter- 
tatamant.

Juna darotlpna, cloatar with ban- 
adlctlon. will ba held In St. Jamea'a 
church ton lfh t^ t 7:S0 aa w ill-te 
the aaaa each Frt^y^ntcht du rl^  
JPuna.

Tha Old Colony LaAdacapa Senr- 
ioa of Garden atreet tripled the 
force o f men working oh,, the grad- 
tng around the Jewlah. aynagogoe 
thla morning In an effort to have 
tha grading completed for the In- 
apactlon of membera of T ^ p le  
Beth Sholom on Sunday.

The American Legion ^weekly 
aebback'party will take place to
night at the Legion home, and wjjl 
be ta charge of the luxlllary and 
for Ita benefit. The uaual playing 
Hftaea will be awarded and a large 
ntmout of playera la hoped for.

K r. and Mra. Charlea Yourk- 
ahot of Haynea atreet have re
turned from a trip to Waahington, 
D. C», and to Cape Charlea, Vlr- 
gtaia, where a branch of the Burr 
Nhraery of this town la located.

Kra. Liouia Marte requeata alt 
children o f the primary depart
ment o f the Center church achool 
to appear for rehearaal of the 
Chlldren'a day exerdaea tomorrow 
morning -it 9:30.

The Young People’s society "of 
tha Concordia Lutheran church 
will meet thla evening at 8 o'clock.

The American Guernsey Cattle 
Chib, Peterborough, N. H. reports 

' tlw aale o f two reglatered Ouem- 
aey oowa by Ekit. H. G. Cheney to 
Ralph G. Tryon, Jr. of South 
Olastonbury. Theae animala are 

'Wood Violet of Green way .192659 
•nd Barbee of Greenway 606330.-

Ucutenant lalsabeth E. Bulla of 
the Salvation Army corpa, Plain- 
Bald, New Jersey, who la to be 
married to Captain Bramwell T. 
.Crawford on June 15, at the local 
Otadel, Is . visiting with her 

. mother, Mrh. George Tedford, 88 
Bast Center street.

Kr. and Mrs. Prank Jones, In- 
dtan Drive, Manchester Green, are 
St present on vacation In New 
Tork City, and while there will 
ylsit the World's Fair.

- The residents In the vicinity of 
■ t  James’s street and Park street 
ware agitated considerably when 
from the surrounding wno^ we' e 
heard unearthly howls and yells. 
An Investigation showed there was 
nothing more aldrming than a 
number of boya garbed as Indiana 
ra<«nactlng what to them were 
aarly Indian episodes.

Resldenta in the Buckland sec
tion report, that early this mom- 
tag a low temperature around the 
^ g re e  of 40 was noted.

Property at 333-235 Hackmat
ack street consisting of a two 
family house has been sold to 
Clifford A. Treat by Annie H. 
Cheney. through the agency of 
KcKlnney Brothers It was an 
nounced today. The owner wfll re
model the house and reside In I t

Theodore Anderson, former man
ager of the Ideal Finance Com
pany In Manchester, 'now located 
1 ^ In cy , Mass., is ylsttlng In 
town.

Mrs. ArthurVFalloa 
daughter. K la s ^ o le t  
Ulac atreet 
NeweU, Weat 
tha wadding of Mina 
ta Thempeott and

and her 
Fallon of 
irday for 

attend 
Juani- 

Artbur

33 WPA Workers 
Laitl Off Here

I,ayc^  Is P lan n ^  
For No. End Field

meeting Wednesday afternoon at 2 
o’clock at the church, and a good 
attendance la hoped fpr to com
plete arrangements for the clos
ing supper and gat-together men
tioned above.

S. A. Convention 
To Be Tomorrow

Fallon, Jr. tomorrow aftei

Center Church Women’s 
will hold its final meeting of 
season," Wednesday afternoon at 
3:30, when Mra. Pctqr J. Cascio of 
Hartford will speak 'on flower ar
rangement. The hostesses will be 
Mra. Ronald Wadsworth, Mrs. Ev- 
erard Lester, Mrs. Charles Burr, 
Mrs. Robert Russell, Mrs. Alvsh 
Russell, Mrs. Joseph Russell end 
Mrs. Russell Wright.

Mrs. LeVsrne Holmes of Main 
atreet has had aa her guests for 
the past few days two young 
women students. Miss Liicile 
Howe and Miss Dorothy Tostlebe. 
^ e .y  are both related to . Mrs. 
Hb)mes and came from the Uni
versity of Iowa by biui. They M t' 
today, for a bicycle tour of Jnw  
England and the ESst. sppifsored 
by the American Youth Hostel 
movement, and plan to spend at 
least tvi-o months of their vacation 
visiting pla^s of historic intersst 
In the earlier,settled portions of

tnded.

By aa order received froaa, the 
New Haven'office, of the W PA to 
reduce the working force In Man
chester, at once 33 men were to- 

y notlhed that they wefe sus- 
They will quit this aftcr- 

when the week closes. In 
msnWcases they were only recent
ly cerbffed for work. The greater 
number-ta be laid off, about 25; 
were taken from the project^^r- 
rled on in the East c cm et^ . 'thls 
being one-of the large projects re
cently started.

The layoff at t>>W'tlme Is due to 
lark of funds t^^larry on the work. 
They are npt' to be xflred” and It 
is probahW that all w ^  have not 
securr^ private employrnent, will 
be^glven work again wheri a pe- 
rhSd opens In July as by that time 

*’ih e money that has been alHiled 
for W PA throughout the counify 
for the coming year Will be a\’ali-, 
able. . .

On request o f efftesm o f the 
Manchester mprO'vernent Associa
tion, who art making an effort to 
secure n baseball grounds for use 
of North Etad ruldents, J. Frank 
Bowtn, town engineer, has prepar
ed a layout of a diamottd on the Y. 
M. C. A. grounds.

The present diamond can not be 
used for Hiindny baseball and vt is 
so Isld that the left field'is 
short a q i balls are often batted 
Into tM  broolc.

In the new layout the field would 
he reversed. There would be thfej 
necessity of Slllng In the low land] 
to the south of the cinder path and 
turning the field so that home plate 
would be about where the third 
base of the present layout Is locat
ed. The backstop could be moved 
to , the back of home-plate at the 
new location. To fill In along the 
bank of the.streani would cost 
kboiit f4;500, It 1s estimated by Mr. 
Howen In the plan that he has 
submitted to the officers of the as
sociation.

the country. \

Mrs. Frank Williams 
called a rehearsal for tomorrow 
morning at 9:80 at the Second 
Congregational church of all chil
dren taking part in the '̂Chlldren’s 
day exercises. Miss EleantMfHueb- 
ner desires members of her^adu- 
atlng class to he st the cnqrch 
at 2:15 tomorrow for rehearw. 
Tha boys and girls art also r^  
minded to bring daisies or other 
long stemmed Rowers for decora
tion when they attend these re
hearsals.

Rev. Watson Woodruff of the 
Center Congregational church will 
take his vacation during July and 
union services of this church and 
the South Methodist will begin at 
the latter church on Sunday. June 
30 and continue through July 28.

'
The Savings Bank of Manches

ter has sold to James Bums the 
property at the comer of Wells 
and Spruce streets, known aa 291 
Spruce atreet, through the agency 
of Robert J.' Smith, Inc. It Is un
derstood Mr. Bums proposes to 
thoroughly renovate the property 
aa an Investment.

Robert Mercer, of the Waranoka 
apartments, le ft . thla noon on an 
automobile- trip to Cleveland, 0 „  
..where he will spend the summer 
with Ills son, an Inatnictor In one 
of the -high schools of that city. Mr. 
Mercer Is a retired weaver.

A drill of Company No. 3 of the 
Manc)ieater fire department will be 
held tonight. The members will 
met at the hose house at 6:30.

George McKenna of New Haven 
and Prank Fits, of the eame city, 
registered pharmacist, have enter
ed the employ of E. J. Murphy at 
hla Center Pharmacy.

The meeting o f Campbell Coun
cil K. of C., to be held Monday 
night will elect officers for the 
coming year. Thomas J. Quinn of I the W. G. Glenney Company, will 

' be elected aa grand knlgtiL

Order Town to Pay 
36% Compensation

By decision of Compensation 
Commlaaloner Leo J. Noonan, the 
Town of Manchester has been or- 

^ r e d  to pay to Earl Lewie of 15’/4 
'O^land street the sum of 8696.37 
cohiMnsatlon. Lewie, an em
p lo y ^  of the town highway de
partment, sustained Injury last 
August 15 while he was engaged 
in town wdric and claims partial 
loss of use of bis arm as a reaujt.

The compensation, to be paid In 
a lump sum, coveta 56 1-4 weeks 
at $12.38 weekly.

Testifying at the hearing were 
Dr. Thomas B. Moylan. Dr. 
Charles W. Goff and Dr. Edwin C. 
Higgins. \

The Gill Guards and Sunbeams 
o f ,tbe local Salvation^ Army will 
attend a co^ehtion o f the South
ern New England Division of these 
organisations fa i^artford  tomor
row. Cars will lea i^ the citadel at 
2:30 O’clock.

Contests will be held'At 3 o’clock 
at the State Armory and a dem
onstration will be held at Txo’clock 
In the soda! auditorium cm, the 
Central Baptist church 
guards representing 
in the division will take part

Air those participating Bfe re
minded by Guard Leader EMytbe 
Leggett to drcaa In full uniform 
and bring a box lunch with them.

A t the local citadel on Sunday 
morning at 10:45 the Guards and 
Sunbeams will hold a divine serv
ice parade and the service wUI be 
In charge of Guard Leader Edythe 
Leggett, assisted ,,t^,^Mr8. Adatak 
and Ruth Turkthgton>- i

Name Sacherek 
As I^ e  Guard
Orlando P. Orfitelli to 

Be Assistant at the 
Globe Hollow Pool.
Meeting Ust night, the town 

recreation committee approved the 
appointment o f William Sacherek 
as life guard at the Globe Hollow- 
pool, and made Orlando P. Orfitel
li his assistant. A t the last meet
ing of the committee, when auper- 
' isors of various pl^grounds were 
~̂ osen̂  the Globe -Itallow appoint

ment was postponed. Sacherek has 
m rv ^  several summers at the pool. 
OrflteHl is a Trinity college student 
and a W a l man. Provlslona have 
been mam, for the accommodation 
of thousands of swimmers thla 
year at the pool, which has proven 
to be one of Um favorite recrea- 
tidn spots in the^w n.

In another appemtment, John E.

Wiiisler, aaMgaed aa supartaten- 
dent of eaat Mde playgrounds, was 
shifted to a similar post at Man
chester Green In order to fill a 
vacancy there, while Franda Leary 
win work eveBtaga a t tha eaat aide 
playgrounda.

The eommitte dedfiM  to open 
the Globe Hollow pcx>KJune 26, 
while the varloua'^^laygrohpds will 
be open July 1.

It  WM voted that work be 
immediately atadM  to repair 
nla courta ah the efat aide.

Cars Washed
It costs only $1.00 to 

drive a clean car. 
Try

C O O K ' S
Hollywood Service
342 East Center Street 

Tel. 3987

dm

High School Banc] 
Gifu Gontiiiiiing

With aom* $16 In excess'of the 
$75 hriginally asked by the Man
chester High school band for 
transportation to the World's Fair 
now handed In by contributors; It 
was announced today that the 
surplus wrill b«r used for food and 
other expenses In connection with 
the trip.
\  Although the High school band 
haŝ  already reached Ita goal for 
tran'sjwrtatlon to the World'a Fair 
on Satunlay, many have continued 
to make: a donation to the fund. 
Enough nm been received to pay 
all neressjby traveling expensea. 
Previously acknowledged ..$86.10
Elisabeth D a l^ . . * ............... -00
Dr. Jamea F a r r\ ....................... 50
Mrs. Bryant . . .  X ......................50
Miss Cole ___________________ '.50
David Addy . . . . . .  \ . ........ .25
Francis Bray ..........    50

Slraiwl^rry Supper 
Women’s Unit

A  strawberry Mppqr and smor- 
gasboard Is planned for Wednes
day evening, June 19, by the Wo
men’s l.s>agiie of the Second Con- 
grevatlonal church. Mrs. Howard 
Worthington will serve as chair
man of the smorgasboard table, 
and Mrs. Howard Keeney and Mra. 
(.larence Wllson-wlll assist. .Straw- 
berry shortcake with; > tivhlpped 
cream will be the deaserfctThe meal 
win be served from 5:30' to 7 
o’clock. i  ,

During the evening a hndsome 
crocheted afghan, made by Mrs. 
(Conrad Apel of North Elin street, 
who has W n  an Invalid foi 
time, will be drawn.

The Longue will hold Its final

for some

$90.85

Roofing & Siding
Our Specialty -

A. A. Dion, Inc.
81 Wella St. Tel. 4860

DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS GIVEN W ITH  CASH SALES 
m  THESE TWO STORES SATURDAY.

J. W. Hale Corp. and C. E. House and Son, Inc.

Member of the Audit 
Bureau of Ctrculatlone

V01-. L1X..NO. 213 (ClosaUled Advertising ou Page I t )

Manchvstrr~— A d t y  o f  V illage Charm  

M ANCHESTER. CONN., SATU R D AY , JUNE 8. 1910 (EO U R TEEN  PAG ES ) PRICE TH R EE C E N 'U ;

German Drive Rolls
I^nch Hospital’s 
Driye with Initial 
Gifk at $101,675

French Village Wrecked by Boinbn

UpholHfering
■ By

J. Garcia 
Phone 
6018

Parlor 
Kumllure 
Company

ALICE OOFRAN 
(Known Aa Queen Alice) 
N P IR m iA L  MElilUM 

Heventb Oaugbter ol a Heventb Soa 
Bom With A VeU 

Readings Daily B A  M. to 9 P. M. 
Or By ApptilnItneaL In the Hervice 

of the People for SO Veara.
171 Church Htreet, Hartford, Cimn. 

Phone 6 -ttn .

Tires At Lowest Prices
W hy Buy RETREADS When for a Few Centa More 
Ton Can Buy a N E W  TIRE That la SAFE  . . .  At

4

Van’s Cut Rate lire Shoppe
427 Hartford Road Phone 3866

Notice !  Carpenters !
There will he meeting o f IaichI T,*!? 

in Mooae Hull, Bruineril Place, Friday 
night at 7.

Pleaae Attend

R O L L E R  S K A T E
FOR F U N ! FOR H EA LTH !

M anchM ter Sports Center
Wells Street

FR IDAY —  HIGH SCHOOt, N IGH T  
25c —  Skating t-Xery’ Thurs. • FrI. - Sat. —  25c 
Always Cool —  4 I,argc A ir Conditioning Fana 

in Operation!

S u m m er S portsw ear

Arrow  Sport Shirts 
Gantner Swim Suits 
Stetson Straw Hats 
Holeproof Sport Hose 
Sport Coats
Sport Wprsted Trousers 
Flannel Trousers / 
Gabardine T r o u s ^  
Wash Slacks 
Hot Weather suits

Growing G i ^

Sport ^ o e s
Brown nn4-^Whlte Saddle 

Oxfords. /

/ $ 1 .9 8

Young Men’s

Oxfords
. Brown and White Rubber 

Soled Saddle Oxfords.

$ 3 4 9

B l K G O ,  B I R G O
ORANGE H A L L  —  TOMORROW N1GH1 

20 Gaines . . . . . .
7 Special Gaines . • •••.••wnnnnnnnnuassns., per garni 

Special Prizes: Orders Valued At $5.00..
S Free Games! Sweepstake Game I

First Door Prize: Order for $5.00.
Second Door Prize: Order for $2.50.

Extra Cards: 10c each. 3 for iSc. 
t Special Cards* 5c each or 3 for 10c.

Announdiig. 7116 Opening
SILL MOORE’S 

GARA GE
D e m in g  S tree t

V

Jnst West o f Oakland Bridge on 
the Wapping Road

Doing a goieral line o f Repair Work on aU 
makea o f cars. AH work gtiaranteed.

Fonacrly WHh Cook’s Serricc Station 
A t Blaochcstcr Green.

How to D o Something about having

A HOME OF YOtR OWN
Whs* ksspa you from having \ 
a boas o4 your owo) Do you 
th i^  you caa’i afford it? Do 
you know your rcqniremcoti? 
Do you uudtracand how littl* 
horaeowoorahlp actually coxta? 
Ytmr prt$rmt rauf mtmty auy f «  
mmagS m pmt ymtr M t
<*» *aer <*#y ewe/.'

'Ttanr a  H srt /$# Vau
Knur** it the name of a valuablt

osw book just published. It 
will help you decide how you 
can own a home, siesv yaa dew 
and bftp you avoid troubla. It 
will give you ideas—about 
selecting e lot, a neighborheod; 
about planning a kitchen and 
coontlctt other tips.

A copy o f this book la vrata 
jing foe yoa! But act now; the 
aupplr is limited! -

TH E W. G. GLEN N EY CO.
OonL Lunsber,

Na. Mata SL
fnaaun* SuppUea, Pnint 
TM. 4148 Maarbeater

CdHOlISf-'SOH.
INCINC

THE STOHE OF QUALITY"

S u m m er S portsw ear

Jantzen Swim Suits 
Gantner Swim Suite 
Forrest Mills Bathing Suite 
Playsuite
Pique Tennis Dresses 
Slack Sete;^
Slacks and Shorts 
Seersucker* Sunback Dresses 
Sport Shirts 
Sport Skirts ,
Children’s Bathing Suite 
Little Boys’ Bathing Trunks 
Bkthing Caps ,.
Bathing Suit Bags

The JW.HAL6 CORK
M a m c h is t ir  Co h m *

)

Team Campaign Begin 
In Dinner Meeting LasC 
Evening; 300 Workers 
Enthused as l.«aders 
Outline Needs, Worthi
ness o f the .Program,
Thi-cc hundred representative 

men and women last night launch
ed the $175,000 building fund cam
paign for Ahc Manchester Memo
rial hospital at a dinner meeting ! 
held In the Masonic Temple. In- I 
itial gifts to the fund amounting 
to $101,675 were announced by ' 
Mrs. Albert L. Crowell, chairman . 
o f the Memorial GUIs Committee, 
whose njenibcrs began their ac- I 
tlvity a month ago.

Tlie .SpSalicri,—
Tile meeting was opened by C. 

Elmore Watkins, general chair
man of the campaign. The speak-, 
era included the Honorable Wil
liam S, l^ydc, president of the hos- i 
pital; .Mrs. Crowell; Mra. David ! 
M. Caldwell, chairman of the - 
women's teams: Robert H. Smith, 
chairman of the men's teams; Dr. 
Amos E. Friend president of the 
medical staff; Charles W. Kimball, 
sales manager of the Hartford 
Gas Company, and Cornelius M. 
Smith of New York, consultant to 
community hospitals. The Invoca
tion was given by the Reverend 
Vincent J. Hines of St. James's 
Roman Catholic church,, and the 

I benediction was pronounced by the 
Reverend Thoraten A. Gustafson 
of the Emanuel Lutheran church.

General chairman Watkins said 
that the hospital was the biggest 
partnership In the neighborhood. 
“ I f  you elide the words 'part own
er.’ you get the word ’partner,’ ’’ 
he said.

“ Although legally a ndn-profit

1 •

(Continued On Fagr IWo)

Flashes!
(Late Bulletins ot the. UF) Wire)

Bomb BeiRn'
Paris, June 7— The Frenrii 

Admiralty announced today that a 
aquadroB of naval bombers raided 
factories la the suburbs of Berlin 
last night. It was the first time 
Allied filers iMd dropped bombs on 
BefUn, although the German capi
tal baa been scouted and show-ei^ 
with propaganda leaflets since the 
start of the war.

aermaa filers raided Paris last 
Moaday, causing nearly 1,000 casu
alties, dead or w-ound^

•iR E  COlOfeN R U L t^  
MEASURES MANyX  
MAN& SE(^ R E SPra*

. d - 1— .... /
Measure our Used cars 
against the yardstick 
of performance and 
appearance. Then 
vou'U know whv so 
many wise buyers 
come here'.

DEPOT5DURRE

£R M£ST  A ROY, P R O P .  
P H O N f  5113

D£ SOTO .>.* luTh
SAi.ES iir - SERVICE

Graduation Gifts f •

Ytou will find here many Gifts suitable for a graduation rehiem- 
brance, . > i

For the Youn^Man
■ }  ' -

’Sl^ap Watches . , $16,50 and up 

Stone Rings.........$13,50 and up

Tie Sets . , ,,", ,,,, ,$1.00 and up
-4- ■ * •

-Dress Sets . . , .$1100 and up

Bill Folds . . . . .X . .  $1.00 and up 

Cigarette Cases. . . . $1.25 and up 

Military Sets . . . .  . $1.50 and up 

Scrap Books . . . . . .  $1.00 and up

Photo Albums. . . .  $1.00 and up

Desk Qock . . . . . .  $4«95 and up

For the Young Lady
Wrist Watches . . . $16.00 and up 

Brooches, Cameo ^.$3.00'and up 

Bracelets, Sterling .$2.00 and up 

Evening Bags . . . . .  $1.00 and up

5 Year D iaries...........75c and up

Leather Book Cover . . 75c and up 

Pen aiid Pencil Sets $2.25 and up 

Cultured Pearls. . . .  $5.00 and up 

Locket and Chain . \ $4.Q0 and np 

Compacts...............$1^00 and up

The Dewey-Richman Co.
Jewelers Stationers Optician^

A W

Atlantle Clipper Returns 
New York, Juae S—(41— Pan 

Amertoan Airways’ Atlantle CUp- 
ner which took oR for Euro^  

4 yfiotarday 'aftemooB turaed arouad 
whea a third of the tJay across 
4be Atlantic nnd landed bach here 

* ehrly- tUs moralng.. The line's 
tentative explanation was tlut the 
reversal apparently was due to' 
bad weather. The clipper had 81 
passeagerS' aad a ton of maU. The 
Uae a ^  the light might be 
started agala today. The aext 
regular eastbouad- traasatlantlc 
.trip was scheduled for tomorrow. 

. . .
British Eavoy OaptUied 

BorUa, Jaae' 8—(O —The Brit
ish ambadsador to Braasels, Sir 
Laaeelot OUphaat. was captured 
writk British ExpedlUoaary Force 
troops left behlad la Fraaee, DNB. 
pSItaal German aews agency aa- 

today. The agency said 
slaoe Sta laaeelot **waa cap

tured ta the' ooaroo of nsUlta^ 
aettoao on FYench soil aad aader 
certala suspicions dreurastaaoeo. 
his ease wlU he dosely examtaed.” 

• ■ .  ♦
Sosa latercat Allha

Madrid, Jane 8.—(4V-Sir Sam- 
. «e l Uoare, preseaUag Us eiodsa- 

fialB aa Great Britala’s new aas- 
haasaSor to Spain, aasarad Oea> 
rinllssime FraiMdaee Fiasco today 
that Britain wished ta son **8pala 
stroag, pownrtnl and exerdslag la 
Eucope the laSaeaee that (s dae 
her Ustorle pasitloB.'* The new 
amhassadwr aaU ha found “much 
that ta oommon” hetwoen Britain 
and Spain.

^  Two ritaoaers Bseapo
Bootoa, Jane g.—<4i—Two Ip- 

Mateo of the Deer lalaad Hoanc Of 
Csiiocttaa, oae a fenner treasarer 
af tha Chelsea Flrsmiii’s RoBef 
Asssrisllsa. mrapid shortly he- 
fore daws today. Aathoritles aaU 
the mea, Walter J. Miller, 4S, at 
Oirlsoa. the fonaer troaaarer, aad 
Rohert B. Brown, 18, af Boolladale 

I  district, had heoa aader shoerva- 
' tion at the p riM  ha 

dtseavery - af a  spina 
caaa several days ago. Miller was 
servtag a sU  SMatha aswlaaea far 
laieaay ahd his lerM wsald have 
eiqtaeff ta a law days. Brawn had 

'  8s IS BMatha far

Friendly Call Reveals Two 
I^iwyers OpposinK Counsel

sRaleigh, N. C.. June 8.—(4*i 
ttrmcr Gov,.,J. C. B. Ehring- 

hauXpatd a call on former Guv. 
O. Max Gardner Jn the lat
ter's Washington law  office.

The conversation turned to 
legal matte

'Tve  go* ah interesting case 
here," said GaXlnor.

He outlined tnb. case. Then 
Ehringhau. had a lon g  reply.

“ You seem to - kriqw a lot i 
about It,’’ remarked

“ I ought to," Ehrthghaus 
shot back. “ You sec, I'm\ the 
attorney for the.other slde.’̂

Wagner Law 
Changes Near 
Pigeonholing

Senate Likelv to Take, 
No Action on Labor 
Board Bill Adopted 
By House Yesterday.

Washington, June 8—(41—De
spite 2-to-l House approval, 
sweeping Wagner Act amend
ments buUt around creation of a 
new Labor Relations Board were 
said by Informed senators today 
to be headed directly for a Senate 
committee pigeon-hole.

Appeal for Senate action in the 
face of an adjournment drive. Rep. 
Smith (D., Va.l, chairman of the 
NLRB Investigating committee 
which drafted the original revt- 
Bions, declared that the House 
vote yesterday demonstrated the 
country’s detaand for Immediate 
amendments “as an essential part 
of the defense program."

“Don’t fool yourself,”  said Rep. 
Hook (D „ Mich.), as House de
bate ended, “ this bill will never be 
law.”

Nevertheless. 116 Democrats and 
142 Republicans voted for the 
Smith amendments:'xl3 Republi
cans, 113 pemocrats and three 
others against.

.4saalla Green
Oialrman Norton (D „ N. J.) of 

the House Labor (^mnuitee, pre
ferring less drastic amendments, 
bitterly assailed President William 
Green of the American Federatio'n 
ot Labor for endorsing the Smith 
proposals, with revisions which 
were made, after having said 
formerly that they would destroy 
the act.

The principal Smith amend
ments would ;

1. Abolish the present labor 
board and create a new three-man 
agency, but permit the President 
to reappoint the present members

,4 -------
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on Sommi
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N ew  G ro u n d  G a in e d ; 
No S p e c if ic

I'fiiiit All- 
12 Miles

lilberty- 
At Repii

II to Re Rutiff 
iliean Convention

Only part of the wall of n comer building remains standing after what the French cen.sor-approve'd 
ption deacribes a.a an aeitnl bombardment of this oprn villng<>'somewhere on the western front.

use Tax 
D u ^ o  P a s s v  

P y  M ^ - W e e k

Ford Gets Army Plane 
/For Production Study

Billion Dollar 
Expeeteil to Be 
ed by the 
On WediieRilav P^xt^

One o f Fastest Pursuit 
Ships Put at Disposal 
To Deteriiiiiie I f 1,000 
Daily Can Be Made.

W asliington , June 8.—
Washington, June 8 .-(4 ’ i — a> \ ( A P ) — T he A rm y  put one o f 

electlon-yesr tax bill to tap the H d ^ s t e s t  pursuit planes fit 
rich, the poor and the man In be- \ H ^ ^ F o r d ’s disposal today 
tween for another billion a year to | to  let n̂ Lpi detcrid in e  w hether
pay off defense loans moved with | 
emergency speed today toward 
Congressional approval.

The measure, written by a House  ̂
Ways and Means sub-committee ; 
yesterday, was expected to be ap
proved by the full committee today 
nnd to pass the House by next 
Wednesday.

Administration leaders want to 
push the bill through the Senate 
Finance Committee by next week
end and dispatch It to President 
Roosevelt a few days later.

The measure, broadening the 
tax base, raising the levies on cor
porations and middle-bracket In
dividuals and imposing a flat 10 
per cent supertax on all, la design
ed to pay off $4,000,0<X).000 of spe-

(Continued On Pnge I'wu)

Russia Keeps 
Eve on Hitler

(

Said Concerned Over 
Baltic Control; Accord 
•With Allies Possible.

his ma8s\production genius 
can get a t ^ l  fighters' rolling 
off a88ombl^. lines at tlie 
amazing rate ^1 ,0 0 0  a day.

The suddciV completion ot ar
rangements to havXtne-. pursuit 
ship delivered to FordNtagmi^ni In 
Detroit Monday momentarllyxdli- 
tracted defense program attenthi.n 
from the sharp c lea va ge^  <vn- 
grcHsional opinion on Prei 
Roosevelt's applause for a ni 
paper editorlai urging compiilsdl 
military training for the nation.

More DIaaenslon Expected
The unofficial debate on com

pulsory training, however, was off 
to a heated start, and there were 
indications of additional legislative 
dissension over administration 
plans which would, In effect, make 
a large amount o f World War 
equipment available for Allied pur
chase by turning It back to the 
manufacturers.

Mr. Roosevelt told his press con
ference yesterday that the arms 
and munitions stores were de
teriorating but that they still had 
an Immediate value. Although h« 
dicl not specify the slxe of the 
stores, unofficial military esti
mates were thst enough rifles to 
supply an Army of almdit 2,000,- 
000 might be turned in.

Italy Crimps 
Air Services, 
Moves Troops

Soldiers Sent South as 
DeBono Heads NeV 
Army Group; Blow at 
Egypt, (^nal Indicated

llulletin!
Kotw, June 8.—iJ*.'— Italy’s 

entrance Into th« war against 
Greiat Britain and France 
within a week was foracast to
day In usually wvll-lnformed 
sources. These Informants saM 
Italian action probably would 
Btitfl on the night of June 18 
or June 14— next Thursday or 
Friday—.jvlth an announre- 

vineat h.v 4*remler Mussolini . 
Italy has moved.'

Nazis Reach 
proxiiuatcly 
Beyond Upper Reaches 
O f Bresle River in 
Smash , on 1a* Havre;
German Thrust at O u 
ter Carries to Point .53 
Miles from (jipital.

llulletin!
Paris, June 8,— (A P ) - ^

Rolling (ierman fortressefi.
(tubbed by French military 
commentators “suicide tanks" a. ' • i  i -a i

.crashed through the Allied | ' , ^ e i * l H l  D l O W S  
lines near Forges-les-Eaux, 

tfihout 30 miles southeast of 
I the channel port of Dieppe,
/today, only to be isolated. as 
i successive lines of French 
{ and British > closed behind 
■ them, the French reported.

Phll,d<!lp8la, June 8.—(4*)— 
The smind .of Amerlca'a liberty 
bell will echo throughout the 
nation June 34.

epubilean leaders have ar
ranged for a patriotic meeting 

I to be Held on the opening day 
of the national convention at 
Independence Square.

Doors of Independence Hall 
will be opened to allow a view 
of the hiatoric bell. It will be 
atnick and the aound broad- 
eaat.

-d>

Now British 
Part in W ar

Paris, June\8.— (A P )— Ad-j 
vanced Germaii^vtan^ detach- j 
ments drove a ch;ep spear- j 

-head into the western dank of | 
the re-drawn Weygan^ line 
today and reached a point «p-1 
proximately 12 miles beypnd 
the upper reaches of the 
Bresle river im their smash 
toward Le Havre. A t the 

^ m e  time the /tVar Ministry 
revealed for the drat time 
that the Nazi thrust at the 
cen t^  of the French defenses 
guarding the broad Oise 
river valley that leads to 
Paris, had carried to Carle- 
|)ont, only 63 miles northeast 
of the capital, yesterday.

A HMnch military apokuman 
aald the western portion of the 
Weygand line, withdrawn alto
gether below the River Somme, 
now follows an almost straight

(Costlnued ON Page FIVn )

New lAfhd Divisions Be* 
ing Organised, Equip* 
ped Ao Fight in France; 
Coast Towns Raided.

comme 
destinatloha 
as delays In 
the departu:

June 8. — (41 — 
Igl air service to

Italian 
foreign 

curtailed today 
hipping schedules and 

o f trooTM for the

June 8.—-(41—Reliable.,

Liner Sinking 
At Cristobal

closely Adolf Hitler's mlliiary 
vances, alert to the possibility

a fter

110 Passengers Safely 
Put Ashore; W ill Not 
Block Canal Channel.

.r

' The ahnounpement that a pur-
______ suit plane would be sent to Detroit
*nd>v ! made by the War Department 

sources deddred t ^ y  Assistant Secretary
Russia Is watching | i»u ia  Johnson said that Henry 

Ford had telegraphed a request 
to see the ship “as soon as possi
ble."

BrUala To Explore rooelblUty
Ford, pioneer in automotive mast 

production, asserted two weeks 
ago that, given certain conditions, 
his plants In six months time could 
turw . - out 1,000 standard-type

Crtatobal, C. Z„ June 8—(41 — 
The 7.316-ton Chilean liner Ckipla- 
po- wai ainidng today after striking 
the west breakwater at the en
trance to Cristobal harbor, but 
sbip’a officers said the vessel’s 110 
passengers had been put ashore 
safely.

Panama Cdnal launches, racing 
to the reacue, aided in taking off 
the passengers, amsng whom were 
severs! American women cn route 
to Join their husbands ir the Pan
ama Canal Zone.

Tugs stood by and attemptird' to 
pump out the damaged ship so'that 
It might bertowed to-dock.

The Coptapo waa going down by 
the bow, but its position apparent
ly was not such as to mock the 
canal channel. The ahio’a 'igerts! 
aaid damage to her plates-would 
require three weeks to repair. I

Officers bUmed the accident on a I 
navigator’s fsilure to see the 
breakwater Ughta. An official in- i

London,
, London 
that Soviet

ad-
possiblllty of 

Infringement on Soviet Interests. 
There has been no whisper of ac
tual conflict between Russian and 
German alms, but the N a^  fftasp 
on the low countries; Denmark 
and the southern lobe of Norway 
has had the natural effect of . at 
tractlngf Soviet 
sources said.- ^

They pointed out that the So

attention," these ' plahtik daily. The statement Imme- 
; dlately aroused Interest both here

vIet Union baa guarante^ the 
Baltic states under her Baltic de-, 
fense program and therefore ' Is 
bound to be concerned over any
thing bearing on J them aa well a s ' 
on her own Baltic position.

BalUc Sea Cktatrol 
Germany’s <^ntrdl o f the Skag- 

gerak—B^tic outlet to the North  ̂
Sea—and her territorial expansion, 
were regarded as falling deflnlte- 
ly In this category of InteresL 

'The visit to Moscow of Lithu
anian Prime Minister Merkta, ac
companied by a foreign office ex
pert and a military'representatlveT 
gave added weight to reports that

(Conllnoed on Page Five)
I

south strengthened belief that the 
nation may soon ^ te r  the war on 
the side of German;

An official announcement said 
that air mall service )>etween Rome 
and Rio de Janeiro, which has been 
on a weekly basis, has been -re-! 
d'lced to one round trip month-' 
l y . .

A ir line service to Haifa, Bagdad 
and Baasora also ■ was suspended, 
and officials said that plants will 
fly only as far aa Rhodes until fur
ther notice.

The Roma-Sardlnls steamship 
line also suspended service.

Amid emotional farewells from 
their families, s train load o f sol
diers, recalled to duty, left Roms 
for Naples this morning.

'The troops departed for the 
south leas than 24 hours after the 
appointment of 74-yea)--ol4 Mar
shal Emilio Dehono to command 
ths “South Army group." Mili
tary circles Interpreted the desig
nation ss meaning hla command 
would Include the one Italian Army

(Coattnued on Pag* Fate)

Caiiada^s Head^ 
 ̂ Sees New Aid

United Staties Referred 
To As Possible Ally
I f  New ,Foes Ebter.
Ottawa, June 8—(41—Prime 

Minister- W. L. Mfickensle King 
pointed itanada'd'attention today 
to “old and new friends’’—with a 
reference to the United States— 

.for poMible help If a widening wa 
ranges "new enemies’’ agAlnst the 
Allies.

SpMklttg at a tlins when ths 
world U expMtIng an Italian move 
to Join Germany In Die war, the 
prime minister said In a radio ad
dress last night:

" I f  new enemies oppose us. we - 
may bs sure that old and new | 
frienda will arise to help us. The : 
world-wide aigniflcance of the con- j 
fllct Is being realised In every |

London, June 8.—(41—Aarta) 
blows, struck and racetved, form 
Britain’s share o f warfare while 
new land dIvlaloBS are being or
ganised and equipped for the bat
tle In France..

For the third successive night, 
German air raiders carried the 
War Into the south ahd east coast 
countries of England last night In 
a series o f attacks marked by ma-. 
chIne-gunnIng of hpusea at- a 
southeast port town.

The Dally Mall dsscrl^sd these 
latest assaults as "tarrpr raids."

A communique o f Abs A ir 141n- 
Istry and the kCtatttry o f Homs 
security said “ sdiae bomba wars 
dropped but Mttlc material dam
age waa dpita and. no casualties 
have been reported."

One.lfasl bomber ctaabed and 
bunted In Eaat Suffolk. One msm- 
bar of ita crew waa reported kill-. 
4d, another injured and one cap^ 
tured. *

While anti-aircraft units btaasd 
away at tha rahlera, the RoyiU A ir 
Force bore the weight o f Brlttah 
support for her French filly.

Raaga Laag th sf Uaea
The A ir Ministry aald last night 

that R. A. F. bombent ranged tha 
full length o f the German lines 
and behind t)M lines In northern 
Francs, setttag fires at a large oU 
refinery south qf Hamburg, 
smashing MS end o f a main rail
way tunnel south o f Aachen and 

i slashing^ at German-bekl air- 
rail lines, marching 

and motorised columns, 
raid alarms echoed last

Is D e e p
Air Force Reported Tak* J 

ing Big Hand in Opef 
fions. Bombing Troop 
Concentrations Behind. 
French Lines; Figurej 
For Prisoners at Duii^ 
kerqtie Set at 88x006; 
Sub Sinks CruiaerJI

Berlin, June 8.— (A P )  
German>’’8 ofTeiuive al< 
the Somme river is rolling fo i^  
ward successfully with n< 
ground gained on the lowei 
Somme, the high comi 
announced today, but the 
fleial report failed for 
third successive day to gi* 
specific detailfi of the tei 
fighting in northern 
The Nazi A ir Force was 
ported taking a big hand 
the operations. bombi 
troop con(:bntration8 beh! 
the French linea.

- .other dsvslopotenU listed 
ths communique were:

1. Ths number o f prtsonsra 
sn at Dunkerque, , originally 
at 40,000 then 6fi,000, has 
88,000.

3. A Odrawa submartafi 
an enemy auxiliary cnittfiC.'
000 tons of northwest tteh 

BaMs sa Osaat • )
3. The A ir Foros num^sd?; 

tacks on Dover harbor 
porta of ths south and east 
at England.

4, Ten clvtliifina were 1 
AlUed a ir  raids on on# 
city but generally littls 
waa efiusA by tha coat 
raids.

Tw o  paragraphs ooversd 
Immense battle ta France.

"Our opdifitlona south o f 
Somme and ths Alsne canal 
tinue 'to  proceed eattafaeto 
the communique said. "On ‘

( Ueatlaaed Oa Faga IWa)
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British Change | 
Home Leaders!

Expect 25,000 to Attend 
Passion Play in Nebraska

Baykrd, 
again, in
(5iimney Rock near Bayard on 
the old 1 Oregon trail, citizens of 
Ba3rard are ready isp present their 

_ “Gift of God',’ psgeant, the passl'in
the Soviet was seeking to broaden I'play of the western Nebraska 
her BalUc security program.' prairies.

This would be In line with Rus- First staged
sia’a professed role of a naUon in- 
tercated primarily in her Internal 
affaifa, and concerned in the Inter
national sttuaUon only as it re- 
l ^ t s  on these affein.

. T h e  background of Russian aus- 
vetalgatlon was acheduled for to-1 p(cion o f Italy and recent aaser- 
<tay. - I j tions of Soviet circlee In London

The steady,stream o f  paseengers. that Russian and AlUed interesU 
arriving ta’smaU boata, taxed hotel 4n the Black sea and the eastern 
facUiUes In Qblon and Canal Zone Mediterranean are parallel also'St
retadents opened their homes to ] In with this new watchfulness over least thst many are expected for 
care for the unexpected arrivals.] German conquests. ! this year’s presentiUon, Wednes-

A  few. '4 the pasengers showed , Soviet clrclea here have Indicat-, dfiy through Saturday of next 
signfj c f nervousneM, but many ed a dtatnist of Uie motives o f ; week

Neb.. June 8 - -'4»(—Once*of the presentatlona Reaidents 
the shadow of hlstoHc of Bayard make up most of the 

cast, for many of whom the play
ing of their, roles has become a 
family tradition.

'The play opens with the Mes- 
sianlc message of the Prophet 1 
Isaiah, and concludes with the I 
ReaurrecUon. . No one portrays f 
the part o f Christ.

“ His presence is evident 
throughout," Dr. Kaub said. "We 
felt that no one Was quallfled to 
take such a sacred role.”

Admission to the pageant Is 
free. Expensea o f Ita staging 
have been contributed by ebuhehes

here in 1932. the 
pageant has grown In Importance 
and prestige unUl It is recognize 
as one of the outstanding produc- 
Uons of its kind In the nsUon.

A natural ouidooTi amphitheater, 
which last year accommodated 
25,000 persons during the four eve
nings of the pageant,’’ and natural
settinga similar to those o f the I and civic groups in towns aU over
Bible lands whose story It tells, I t h e ........................
enhance the dramaUc effccL At

lush. forth PlatteIrrigated Nortl
vaU ^  in which BapUrd Is sttusted.

were' latightag over their exp-sr- 
lence. Several passengers asked 
that reiatives ta the United States 
be rsaasnred.

capitallsUe Britain in the latast j 
British and French attempt to

iCeatlaaad Ua Psfsl*rwe)

Rotas Bar fi ate Family Tradltlea.
Dr. Louis H. Kaub of Beatrice, 

Neb, author'of the pageant, has 
piayad Uis part o f Judas ta many

Spectacular night scenes are. 
possible because of the grandeur 
of the natural scenery. A  tower
ing 600-foot cliff serves aa s back- 
' drop for the stage. In one scene 
from tbe top o f thla cliff an andel 
chorus semis its hymns Into the 
western Nebraska nigbt

“ You know bow ternestly and 
vigorously the prealdent of tbe 
United States has spoksn In the 
name of humanity.  ̂There - baa 
been mobilized In the cause of 
freedom the conscience of the 
civlllssd world, and tyranny will 
king remember the power of tiiat 
conscience end the final effect o< 
the world’s  condemnation upon 
the forces of evil.’’

MacKensie King aald attention 
hitherto bad been centered on 
Germany aa the aole enemy but 
added that the coming phase of 
ths war “will witness operations In 
entirely, new theaters of war” and 
“artll most certainly be marked by 
conflict between nations that thus 
far have escaped or avoided bos- 
tlliUea.’’

WUI Rlss To Challenge 
Referring to a recent statement 

by Britain’s  Prime Minister Win
ston CfiiurcbiU that the new world 
would carry on the fight If the 
worst' should befall England and 
France, MacKenzJe King declared 
Canada would rise to the challenge 
of new. reeponifailitlea In the war.

He dtaclofied that Canadian 
soldiers now arc guarding atra- 
teglc areas In Newfoundland, esst- 
ermnost British possession in this 
htmtaphere.

He aald Canadian troopa are f  
serving in the British Weat Indies 
and the North Atlantic, but did 
not state whether by North A t
lantic he meant a ^  area other 

Newfoundland. i

Shakeup o f Generals 
Due to Need o f Men 
O f Operational Fitness

LqtadoB- June 8—(41—General 
Gordon-Flnlayzon to-Sir Rotert 

day w n  appointed general officer
oommandlng-ln-c)iief the British 
Isles’ Western command, replacing 
General Sir Henry C. Jacksoo. ’ 

Tpls was among a number of 
appointments announced “ conse
quent upon the increasing impor
tance o f bonte defense."

Others named Included Lt. Gen. 
filr Ronald F. Adam aa general of- 
Beer commandlng-ln-^lef the 
Northern command, succeeding 
General Sir William H. Bartholo
mew.

,MaJ. Gen. H. C. B. Wemyes waa 
named adjutant general of the 
forces, arltb the acting rank o f 
lieutenant-general, succeeding Gor- 
don-Flnlajrson.

laepartaaee Grewtag 
The arar office announcement j 

saio “ tha appointmenta. are coaxe- , 
quent upon the Increaelag Impor-1 
tance of home defenae which has.

(CoaUaaed oa Page Five)
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Treasary Balance

Washington, June 8.—(41—The 
position .of the Tressury"June 6: 

Receipts. 818,104,141.74; expen- 
dltursa, 838.771 )̂58.03: net bal- 
saee, 81.9W.7S4.783.S4; customs 
rseelpta for msotb, $6,457,46747.

Italy, Egypt 
Making Read]

Italian Ships in MediU 
ratiran Rush Hoi 
Rationing in ̂

Bulletin!
Ataxaadrta, Jane 

Tlw Egyptlaa gaveramsat  te» 
day oaddealy seat S,iW  o l ^  ~ 
drea aad aged
mea from Ataxaadita to. fite'Lj 
Interior aa aU Itfilta 
the Mediterraaeaa 
ported to hdvo reeehred < 
to lotura Immediately to Italy. 
HoMtars aad poHee vtaMed haa- 
dreds o f ’ hoiaea beta sbasO]^ 
after dawa aad ordered aa tas 
medlato evaeaatloa by speela 
tralaa

Alexandria, June 8—(ita— ' 
Italian passenger ships now ta 
Mediterranean today received 
ders to return to Italy as qulo 
as possible, Italian ahipping agent 
announced berc.

Earlier tbe Egyptian govern^ 
ment, in war perparations, 
dered 10,000,000 food raUoh c 
printed and at the sanM tinse 
nounced it is preparing to n ' 
petroleum In the near future.

Steamship lines reported that ao 
Italian vessels will call at Egyp
tian porta next week. J

Itallaas Swarm Hemeward.
The Adriatlca tine said 

steamer Rodi, canning 16(1 
seqgers. had caneelled a sebed- ' 
uled call at Alexandria and w s a l 
proceeding directly!’ from HatfitDj 
Palestine, to Ualw The Qulr*- 
ale, C3tta Di B a i^ J ^  Diana. 
Jammed with Italians, wete 
ported en route to ItsUy ' tcoas 
Turkish, Syrian and Greek porta^l 

Special Egyptian gove 
committees. R was disclosed,

I ready are detemtlnlng what to 
supplies may be ratleoed If 

I spreads to the Mediterrai 
! Many thousand sacks o f flour 
I  ready are stored here tor tn 
; w ey  use.

Egypt has made extensive 
ta iy .preparations to meet any .i 
tlngency. Mefisurea have been I 
en to strengthen the nstkm’s i 
ed forces and blackpots hava I

(UWMW
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, BoBtim; June S.—i/Tt—Austin F. 
Appleby, Boston optical supply

ppnunander of the Yankee Division j 
today at the organization's annual 
convention. He sticcecds Jerry 

■ O'Leary of Providence, R. I. 1
The veterans wound up their' 

thPee^ay convention with n 
parade,' the division's first in Hos- ; 
ton since H*19, Between 15,0001 

and 20,000 were In line.
Other ofllcers elected were: The 

Rev. George S. L. O'Connor of 
Springfield, chaplain: D. H. Red- 
field. ^ston , treasurer': Harold J, 
Smith, ^ston , judge advocate; 
Harry W. Bughee. Hlghgale Cen
ter. 'Vt., historian; Royal K. Hayes.' 
Iiowell. • Americanization olllcer; 
Frank W. Copplnger, Boston, na- 
t l^ a l service olllcer. and the fol» 
lowing \ice commanders: . 
f ■ Allen Vice Coninuinder 
.. Razen O. Hagar, Portland, 
lia ine: William J. Mc.Nulty.
Nashua; N. H.: Raymond K. Col
lins, Rutland, Vermont; John T. 
Buntvan, Revere, Mflss.: Randolph 
Darting, Pawtucket, H. I.; William 
A. Allen, Manchester. Conn., and 
Robert Dickson, vice commander. 
South Orange, N. .1., for the United 
States.

The Executive Committee chosen 
included: Walter Vlckory, Provl- 
danee, R. I.. Eugene Dugas, Man- 
chaster, N. H„ and Clyde G. Beck
with, Manchester. Conn.

co7st"port o7 l!;"Havre.’ 'while the The object of t ^  program W to 
nfher ‘ three oolnted dlrectlv i P''“ V ‘le *he »1 <5 000 which will bc

required to build ft- new ^ing. In-
__ _ ! rreane th^ hoApitaVe capncl^, re-The on-rushing fleiman units.,

title adjuncts 'which the rapid

( ’ • f «  e / ''Tl? I Orford fwtap Company for a me-
s l l l 8  O l  •$ | lf i ^ O i d  ' mortal to the laU WtlUam W. Rob

ertson, ganeral manager o f' the 
compand

tl.OOO by Mr. and Mra. A. L. 
Rlker.

11,000 by Southern ‘ New Eng
land Telephone Company.

AilMd Towns
The cooperation of nearby com

munities relying largely upon the

Four Generations o f Women

TAGK

aervicea Of Manchester Memorial ''ceremony

Turney-Pord
Mias Flortncs M. Ford, daughter 

of Ur. and Mrs. Thomas J. Ford 
of OrxJper street, wdll be united In 
man'lage today to Francis W. Tur
n ip  son of Mrs. V lt^ t Johnstone 

irney of Miami, Florida. The
place 'at

NasM Drive Rolls / 
Forw^nl '^day

(Coetbioedjrroro^l4ge One)

theMuthem lower Somme also 
anamy was purtred back.

"The Air Force supporting the 
Army fighting on the southern 
Somme successfully bombed with 
strong forces troop copcentrstions, 
oolumns of Infanti-y and artillery 
poalUoBs.” /

In Line With Policy 
Tba lack of details In the high 

oommaad’a communiques was said 
In Informed circles to.be In jinc 
Vrttb the command's policy of not 
glvlag the enemy “a clearer pic
ture of the aRuatlon." However,. It 
was said the\advance was pro
ceeding on schei^lr. 
man losses, the nigh

Acknowledging only five Ger
man losaes, the high command 
asid the Allies yesterday lost 71 
warplanes—20 shot down in air 
flghti, 25 brought down by antl- 
alreraft guns and the others de
stroyed on the ground.

On ths Norwegian front, 'Nazi 
fllsrs supporting ground forces 
user Nsrvtk. Norway's Arctic Iron 
era port, were said to have set s 
tank camp afire In an attack on 
Allied positions tO' have scored 
two hits with heavy bombs oh a 
erulaer.

BUtskrIeg Tactlca Reaumed - 
Following a break-through all 

along the Somme-Alsne line yes- 
tsrdaiy, these sources said, the Nazi 
steamroller Is again In motion and 
bUtakrieg tactics which' proved so 
SttcceasftU In Poland, Holland and 
Belgium have been resumed.

strongly siipporU-d by the dreaded 
"sfukas" (dive bombers* were ssld 
to be encouiUerlng massed French 
forces everywhere along the Im
proved Wrygnnrfxdefen.se posit lon.s.

No Ixinger Major (Ihstacle 
Howeyer, Informal persons aald 

the French positions hq longer 
constitute a major obstacle.

The Nazi Air Force was sal<l to 
have played a major part in yt;»- 
terday's German gains . along a 
front extending more than 00 miles 
eastward from the Knyllsh IThan- 
nel.

•Allied troop roncenlratloiis and 
traffic lanes both Immediately be
hind the front ami in the hit^lei- 
land were the main targets of 
■'suceefsfiil" raids, spokesman 
said.

(leiman warplanes also sh'jweti-d 
the French porf. of ('herbourg with 
bomba, he iterlare<l, while Kaaex 
and other regions tin the southern 
and scKitheaHtern oriasls of Kng- i 
land.were again ,'/Visited" by Nazi | 
iKimheis. I

VolkiHfher/jteiibai'hter said Ihe ĵ 
'"Frenrh were fighting "bravely and 
stubhnndy to hoM their llnc.a," hut ! 
said the r.ermiin altaekers never
theless were making headway, 
■^^le KreiU'h were quoted as say- 

inig they were withdrawing from 
■ ndvanee positions, 
j No Details On Advaneet

TTie high eommand failed to tell'
1 a public rlamorlnir for news how 
' far the Germans drlvn ha<l eni rled. 

German war analysts, ampllfy- 
Injt offlrlsl reports, asld Nazi nt- 
tnekers had found ihe French line 
along the Somme-Alsne front 
"hpongy." They agreoil, however, 
that the Allied commander-ln-

progress of medicine in  ̂ recent 
years makes desirable and neces
sary. It was ex|ilained. In order, 
to do this It Is necessary to rely 
upon public subscription, because 
governmental fiihdil for such pur
poses sre not available.

Mr. Watkins referred to the re
cent lest of public opinion in' 
which the hospital was highly 
praised and its management ad
vised to seek funds for Improve
ment, and enlargement.

. \Pmlses Organlzslion. 
"TTieNgreatest <|emonstration, to 

date, of Tbo feeling of partnership 
among oiirXrltlzcns is this splen
did nrganlzu^n here tonight. I 
ronfidehlly exphet an ever greater 
demnrtsirnflon wmen we meet here 
some ten tlays froqi now to add 
up our totals and 'tfiseover just 
how much more than W75,000 has 
been siih.srrllied," \
• .ludge Hyde, In Introducing Mr. 
Watkins, laid, "There are time.s 
when you can pick the place In 
which you will serve. There are 
other times when you lake an 
assignment as in a bucket brl- 
gntlc heeaiise you recognize dls- 
el|)llne Is necessary.

"When we Insisted that Mr. 
Watkins aeeept the chalrman- 
.■Hhlp, he resisted," Judge Hyde 
continued, "But finally his love 
of the hospital, his regard for our 
community and hla chivalry over- 
eamc his ohjc< lions and he was an 
gracious as to accept."

Example nifta. I
Mrs. f.'rowell recounted that It 

was the local opinion that IIOQ,- 
000 was the maximum tho coni- 

chlef. Gen, Maxime Weygand, had | munitv could supply for ho.spital 
made excellent strntegtc use of j  expansion when the hoard under- 
available terrain in mapping his | im>K the present program. She 
defenses | then proceeded to (1st gifts already

They explained that the ch ief, received, some of them anonymous 
rhnmrterlstle <)f the French line ; which totaled llOl.O'ifi Ineluded 
was Its "mnttrcsa-llke't ahlllty to | in the list wore the following: 
absorb blows, yielding nl the point i t-i? 7«r. J •
o, b.|,
thruwt to a hnlt. *, frlomlB of Iho hoapitnl. fo

Action along the Somme-Alsne children's .lepartment in
I front iibs'iibed public attention nl- *■- ....  ........  ’
] most to the exclusion of develop- 
I mcnls further east, where the high
; eommand said German forces
I

hospital was attested by the at
tendance of many representatives 
of these towns. George W. St-ianl 
is rhairman of the Allied TWn's 
Division.
'  Mrs. Caldwell pledged the whole
hearted support of thp Women's 
Teams engaged in the project and 
challenged the men to do as well.

Robert H. Smith, chairman of 
Ihe men's teams, accepted the chal
lenge.

Medical Advaaoes
Dr. Friend/ cited the enormous 

advances mkde by medical science 
In recent decades. He said: 
“ Muskets and pitchforks were ade
quate weapona when our fore- 
fnthers won Independence for this 
qnuntiy. Today military science 
depends upon Intricate devices of 
fabulous coat. The last 20 years, 
however, have seen greater ad
vances In medical science than our 
military brothers have evolved In 
the last loo years."

Major surgical operations have 
tripled In that time, according to 
the records of the local hospital 
The laboratory and the x-ray have 
become Increasingly Important, he 
said. '■

"We depend enormously upon 
the technical devices which have 
been developed for diagnosis and 
treatment." Dr. Friend added. "A  
partnership between physicians 
and laymen Is necessary today In 
order to provide these technical 
services In the modem hospital.

"The level of medical practice, 
he continued, "In any community, 
whether In the hospital Itself, or In 
the home or In the physician's of-

o'clock at the South Methodist 
church. The pastor, Rev. Earl E. 
Story who will officiate wUt use the 
•xl-iKle ring service.. Palms, ferns 
and bridal wreath ts-lll decorate the 
channel.

The bride will be attended by 
Mias Jeanne Black of New York 
City, her cousin, as maid of honor, 
and by thf following bridesmaids 
Miss Florence L<eemon Of this town 
and Miss Joan Hopper of Spring- 
field, Mass. F. Parker Smith of 
Wllllmantic will be beat man and 
the ushers will be Walter T. Ford, 
brother of the bridf and Kenneth- 
Walden of Bristol, cousin of the 
'. ridegroom.

The bride-jWho will' he escorted 
to the altar by her father whilei 
the bridal march from Lohengrin Is 
played by Organist C. C. Bralnard, 
v lll wear a princess gov.m of white 
satin, with long sleeves a,n<l train. 
Her full length veil of illusion will 
be draped from a halo and caught 
with orange bloeaome, and her 
bridal bouquet will be of Killarney 
roses, sweet peas and Wrfghtll 
fern.

The maid of honor will wear a 
piinceaa style gown of white 
mouiaellne de sole, with short 
sleeves and square neckline, large 
off-the-faoe hat of white novelty 
straw trimmed with peach colored 
velvet ribbon and matching flow- 
ere. She will carry a colonial bou
quet. The bridesmaids will be simi
larly gowned, their bats .trimmed 
with CaetUlon red velvet ribbon 
and matching flowers and colonial 
bouquets. The bride's . mother w-111 
be attired In powder blue silk with 
navy blue accessories 'and corsage

s of this town and Howard Mortl- 
; mer- Maynard of Wethersfield.

The bride who will be given in 
marriage by her father will wear 
a bouffant gown of brocaded net 
and tulle./ Her fingef -tlp veil will 
fall fr’6ih a halo of orange blos
soms,' 'and her colonial bouquet 
w ill be of bridal roses and sweet 
pegs.

The bridesmaid's gown will be 
similar In style to that of the 
bride and will be of turquoise bro
caded, net and marqulaette. She 
wili. carry a colonial bouquet. The 
bride’s mother will be attired In 
a navy blue and white redingote 
ensemble and the bridegroom's 
mother in a navy blue sheer gown. 
Both mothers will wear colonial 
corsages.

The ceremony will be followed 
by a reception for relatives and 
close friends, in the Andover town 
hall. Assisting will be Miss 
Rhoda Mohr, sister of the bride, 
Muriel and Dorothea Smith and 
Cypthia Fish, cousins; Angela 
Tangarone, slater of the bride
groom; Eleanor Bldwell and Kath
leen Grimley, friends of the bride.

The couple will leave for a wed
ding trip of unrevealed destina
tion. For traveling the bride will 
wear an-aquh print ensemble with 
beige accessories. --They will be 
at home to their friends after July 
IS in their newly furnished resi
dence on Harvard road, this town.

The bride le a graduate qf Man
chester High school, class df 1934, 
the bridegroom of Bulkeley High 
school, Hartford. Both have been 
employed by the . Phoenix Mutual 
Life Insurance company of Hart
ford.

Chief Albert Foy of the South 
Manchester fire department. a 
patient at the Manchester Me
morial hospital, is Improving and 
spends most of the pleasant days 
oiit of doors at the boapital. Act
ing as chief of the department Is 
First Aselstfuat Chief Daniel Hag- 
gerty.

Defense Tax- 
Due to Pass 
By Mid-Week

fOnnllnned from Page One)

were pressing close |o the main

the new building as a memorial to 
Miss Hanna Malmgren. who was 
siiporlntendent of the hospital from 
1922 to 1029. Th e  cost of con- 
sti'iicilng and equipping this unit

Maglnot line defenses south of : |s J.'lfi.OOq,
Sa^brueckrn.  ̂ Indlvldtial subscriptions In this

T^e press asserted that I  ranee , niemorlaj to Miss Malmgren 
had greatly weakened her forces | ^  tw o 'on -
Rjong the Maglnot line to bolster trlhutlons of $.5,000 each' one of
the troops holding 
Alsne front.

the Bonimc- $.1,000; two of $1,200 each; $2,600 
representing the Joint gifts of the

German summaries of Ihe latest employees of the Manchester Me-
raids over German territory oy 
British bombers disclosed a con
centration of activity south of the 
Rush and 'east of Luxembourg.

.50 Arrestcal In Roundup

Belfast. June 6. — (A5 - - Fifty 
Germans and Austrians were ar- 
rested.today in the first roundup of 
Aliens In Northern IrHand since 
the outbreak of war. Women In 
Ihe group are lielng Interned here, 
while the men arc lielng sent to 

Authorized sources sal«l<-‘■how- camps In England. /

/n f i o imc f f i c/
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morlBl hospital and private duty 
nurses; $1,200 by the Women’s 
Auxiliary of the hospital: and 
three gifts of $1,00̂ 1 each and a 
dozen other suliAcriptlons.

$1.5.910 by the 20 members of the 
hospltnl'a medical staff for the de
livery suite in the new ohstetrlcal 
department.

$1.5,000 by Mrs. Louis H. Levey, 
a summer resident of Bolton and 
inolher of Mrs. William R. Tinker, 
Jr„ to inemorlallzp the Imard.room 
at $S,400. The lialamie of $6,600 
of Mrs. I.«vey's gift (m devoted to 
the ehildren's department.

$10,500 by an anonymous suh- 
serlber for three riHims In the jipw 
wing as a memorial "To a r.,oved 
One.”

$8,400 by “ A Friend" for two 
private rooms.

$5,000 by the Orford .Soap Com
pany.

$.'l..’t00 by "Two Friends" for a 
private room:

$2,000 by the Colonial Board 
Company, William Foulds and 
Company. Lydall and Foulds Com
pany and Xinnrhester Water Cotn-
pui.v.

$1,200 by Mrs. .Seth I.e*slle Che
ney for an individual bed.

$1,200 by Mr. and Mrs. Louis C. 
Dlmock for an Individual bed.

$1,200 by Mr.- And Mrs. Herbert 
B, 'House for sn Individual bed

fire; depends upon the existence of i of butterfly roses, srvd the bride- 
an adequate, high grade hospital ! Kronm " mother, in pink net, wls- 
Thls Is literally tnie today. It will <otl trim, accessories to match 
be Increasingly apparent.” | ®oil eorsage of Rapture roses.

Mr. Kimball spoke on the sub-1 A reception for 100 guests will 
ject of patriotism. He said. , "Pa- p ” **"*’ Ih Ihe church parlors, 
trlotlsm la something that' you 
criticize other people for not hav
ing.”

. The present undertoking, he 
added, for the Improvement of the 
hospital, was by no means "an
other worthy cause."

"I do not hold any one of these 
c h a r i t a b l e  undertakings un
worthy," he continued, "but we 
here tonight are talking about a 
project which only a. sentimental
ist would call a charity. This Is 
something we are doing for our
selves, because we ourselves need 
It."

Referring again to democracy 
and patriotism, Mr. Kimball said 
there was too much talk and too 
little action. "Many people speak 
fervently today about the need for 
maintaining democratic Institu
tions," he said, "and whether they 
speak with the tongues of angels 
or. 1 gibber Incoherently, none can 
disagree with them. The point is, 
who will pick up the yoke and 
help^qvak'e our democracy work?
There can he no more acute test 
than a project of this oort, and I 
am happy to report that when 
sijch a test hAs been made, even In 
these times, the result has been 
most - reassuring And heartening.

"The havoc of fnhdem war la 
well described In the /newspaper 
and over your radio, Mf./Klmbnll 
concluded. "Cancer, tubefciilosls. 
infantile paralysis, these Ibd are 
grim enemies. IJfe and health 
come first, and here on our ow^ 
front we will preserve them at 
whatever cost."'

Announce Engagement
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Della Fera 

of 72 dak street, announce the en
gagement of their daughter. Con
stance Ann, to Frank G. Gallas, 
son of Mrs. Elizabeth Ruff of 125 
North School street. The date of 
the w'edding will be announced 
later.

defense ’ bonds over the/ Hf 
five years. . -■?

Mr. Roosevelt already halt 
Congress for about $4,600.0i 
in defense outlays, for which bonds 
would be issued. The bill would 
raise the debt limit from $45,000,- 
000.900 to $49,000,000,000 to make 
possible the bond Issue.
• Tax receipts from the new bill 
would be placed in a 8|>eclal fund 
to lie tilled only to liquidate the 
defense debt. ,

A provision lowering, present 
income tax exemptions from $2,500 
to $2,000 for married persons and 
from $1,000 to $800 for single per
sons would become permanent, 
however, as would higher surtaxes 
on Incomes between $6,000 and 
$100,000.

Many who escape Ihe direct in
come levies will help pay the d‘ 
fense bill through a*10 per cent I 
croaso in practically all exclx? 
levies on manufactured articles. 
This rise is applicable only 
through 1945.

.\dds 2 .Million Tayeiw 
The lower exemptions will re

quire about 2,050,000 ndditlonAI 
individuals to make a direct tax 
contribution.

The higher surtaxes would start 
In the $6,000-to-S8,000 bracket, 

, with an increase from 5 to 6 pt'r 
made througji the real estate office ; (.put. The greatest increase would 
of Stuart J. Wasley. William S. be from 27 to 40 per cent In the

Members of the Manchester Uni
versity Club will hold, an outing 
and dihner at Ted Hilton’s Camp, 
Moodus, this afternoon and eve
ning. The program opens at 3 
o’clock.

Members of the Manchester po
lice department are showing Im
provement in shooting. Of the 16 
men who shot at the state range in 
Bolton Wednesday only two failed 
to qualify for a marksmen's r,at- 
Ing. The badges that have been 
purchased by the police commis
sioners for msrksmen have beert 
distributed.

R. M. Retd and Sons have receiv
ed a letter from Leslie M. Conly of 
the Tribune Fresh Air Fund of 
New York expressing "satisfaction 
and admiration"' for the way In 
which the auction at the Loomis 
store in Columbia was conducted 
by them.

Peter Urbanettl of 443 Middle 
turnpike East has sold his proper
ty at the same address to Elsie C. 
MlnUlwcci of 1.59 Birch street. Mr. 
and Mrs. Mlnlcuccl will occupy the 
place July 1. The transfer was

n- ^  So

I So

Hyde represented both parties In 
the transaction.

brackets between $44,000 and $50,-
000.

On a'low hid of $7,24^'the Ed-' ,
ward Balf company of Hartford | fcA ffP *  O f  L>(ttV

Veterans to Open 
Carnival Monday

On their return from, a wedding 
trip, for which the bride will wear 
a white aharksktn ensemble, they 
will be at home to theif friends at 
Iwchanon Green. Lebanon, after 
July 1.

The bride was educated in local 
schools and was graduated from
the t^nnectlcut Business College, pj^ streets. This is a home town 
She has been employed as a secre-: carnival, managed by the Veter-

will start state highway road 
patching jobs shortly in Manches
ter, East, Hartford. South Windsor 
and East Windsor.

It was announced today that 
applications again wljl be taken 
from local young people for enroll
ment 4n N Y  A projects here. In
formation may be obtained from 
Miss Jessie Reynolds at the muni
cipal building. /

The car of Mrs. Dorothy Per- 
rett of 236 School street was 
slightly damaged yesterday In a 
parking stall when a truck oper
ated by Stephen Ference of Staf
ford Springs backed Into It.

TTie Manchester Veterans Asso
ciation opens Its Carnival Monday
on the lot next to the British-1 -----
American Clu^, at Spruce and Ma- > The Manchester Community

Players are considering making

tary in the bualne^ ^ flce  o f the | atisoclatlon
Hartford Times. Mr. Turney Is a | organizations,

I namely: The Disabled American 
I Veterans, The Veterans of Foreign

member of-’ the editorial staff of 
the Wlllimahtlc (Tironlcle. He re
ceived his B. S. degree from the 
University of Connecticut and Is 
a member of Theta Alpha Phi, na
tional honorary dramatic fraterni
ty. He holds a rommisslon In the 
3U4th Infantry Reserve of Hart
ford.

Been Make Life Miserable
Evanston, III.—OPi—A sw-arm of 

bees Is making life mlsegable at 
the Robert Babbit home. The in
sects made the chimney their head
quarters for reconnoiterlqg flights 
throughout the house three days 
this week. Elnslly a fire was built 
In the grate. TTtat repulsed them 
hut It caused almost aA much dis
comfort as the bees. The temper- 
ture outdoors was 92— and the 
Babbits couldn't open the windows
for air since the house had just 

$1,200 by Mr. and Mrs. Sidney 1 been painted and the screens were
llis for an tnrilvlHiiMl baA I ^Ellis for an individual bed.

—----------------^

Aimoiincing The Opening
BILL MOORE^S 

OARAGE
Deming Street

'( ■»
Jufit W f*t o f Oakland Bridge on

4 'the Wapping Road
—  ' ‘‘'ff'

■

■ general line o f Repair Work’ on all 
make* o f can. A ll work guaranteeil.

Fomerly With Cook’s Service SUtioa 
At Manchester Grsen.

^M EM BER
TODAY ONLY!

REGULAR
RICHFIELD GASOLINE

1 9 ^ ^  :
t ^

5T1I ANNIVERSARY SPEQAL

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY! 
AUTOMATIC • 1

OJL BURNER $129.50
' Installed Coaipicte. No Moncf Down.

b5land oil CO.
369 CENTER s tr e e t  TEL. «S20
8tcwart*.Warncr Refri(sraton Radios Ranges

Clough-Laull
Miss Dorothy Katherine Lauff, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Lauff of Avon street,'will be mar
ried to Elmore Sidney Clough, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Clough 
of Valley street at 2 o'clock this 
afternoon at the Lauff home. The 
ceremony will be performed by 
Major A. Eilgar Arkett. The maid 
of honor will be Miss Anna L.auff, 
alster of the bride, and Alfred 
Clough will be best man for his 
brother. The flower girl ’ will be 
Faith Ann Hall.

Vocal solos, " I Love You Truly" 
and "O I*romlse Me." will be ren
dered by Frederick Clough and the 
4)ridal muale will be played by 
Miss Rhoda Hall. The decorations 
w lll\ ^  palms and seasonal row 
ers. \ ,

The br^de will wear a princess 
style gown, of white taffeta with 
a headband'of white gardenias and 
stepbanotls. m e  will carry a bou
quet of gardenl^and lilies of the 
valley. The maid of honor will be 
attired In pink taffqta and carry 
a bouquet of pink BriarcUff roses, 
blue delphiniums ana\ Wrlgbtii 
fern. . ;/ \

The flowey girl will wear address 
of frosted blue organdie trii 
with pink velvet, and will 
a basket of blue delphiniums arid  ̂
yellow marguerites. The bride's^ 
mother will wear blue and white 
chiffon with corsage of Talisman 
roses, and the mother of the 
bridegroom, blue and white sheer 
redingote with Talisman rose cor
sage. The receptiori following the 
ceremony will be for relatives and 
intimate frlenda.

The couple wHU leave for an un
announced wedding trip. For trav
eling the bride will wear a white 
flannel suit, white accessories and 
orchid corsage. They wilt be at 
home to their friends after July 
1 a t-9 Awrt street. The bride
groom is in the grocery buslhess.

TTie bride's gift to her attend
ant waa a compact, to her flower 
girl she . gave a pendant. The 
bridegroom gave to hts best man 
a jle set."

TaniHuronc-Mohr
Miss Ethel Louise Mohr, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. FTvderick 
Charles Mohr o f 17 Spruce street, 
and Felix Anthony Tangarone of 
Hartford, will be married this, 
afternoon at 3 o'clock In the First 
Congregational church o f And
over, which has been decorated 
with seasonal cut flowers end 
psims.

Rev. Adam Tangarone o f Tor- 
I rington, brother of the bridegroom, 
j will perform the ceremony, asolst- 
ed by Rev. William B. TuthiU. pas
tor of the First OongregsUonal 
church in Andover. The double 
ring service will be used, snd tM  
bridal music will bs plajrsd on tbs 
organ W  Nathan OatchsU ot And- 

i over.
Miss Doris Qaire Mohr, ststsr 

of tho brlds will bs maid o f honor 
and Balvators TangarosM ot Hart
ford win be best man for hla 
brothsr. Ushering wUl bs How
ard m io tt  M <^ . brothsr ot ths 
brida; Tbensaa Aathony Tangn- 
rone of Hartford, brothsr o f ths 
hrldsgroomx Ocoifo Olnuwx M iw

Wars, The Spanish War Veterans,
The Veterans of the Y. D. (Yankee 
Division), the Army and Navy 
Club,veterans and the British War 
veterans.

The object of this association is 
to raise money to promote welfare . 
work among disabled and needy 
comrades. Every year, this work ' 
becomes heavier, as the ages and 
the Infirmities o f'the veterans in
crease. The Carnival Committee, 
headed by President Albert Down
ing, has done their utmost to get 
together a clean and honest caml- : 
val—no freaks nor crooked games ' oella 
are allowed on the grounds. I "'•‘cot.

All who attend and spend their 
money will get value in return.
There will be popular rides, also,
6(9otbs featuring merchandise to 
please every one. The Bingo 
games will be operated by a com
mittee from the Army and Navy 
C7ub. Jack Dw^yer plans to oper
ate a dance concessloriS:,*oo>6* 
thing niiw to the carnival. Xll mer
chandise used on the caniival 
grounds has been purchased in. 
Manchester.

application for a paid director, it  
was learned today. Under a feder
al project, such assistance may be 
given local theatrical groups 
which make request and fullfull 
certain conditions

TTte next meeting of the Tolland 
County Democratic association 
will, be held Monday June 10 at 
8:30 p. m. In the Union town hall. 
Among the speakers k-ill be Wil
liam J. Fitzgerald and J. Walter 
Dartey.

On  f  'or/<Mi6 Pockets
Washington. June 8.—(/P)—

Here - is how the administration’s 
new $1,006,000,000 defense tax 
bill would hit various American 
taxpayers:

A married man with a $3,000 
net taxable income and no depend^ 
ents, who now pays a tax of $8, 
would pay $30.80. A .single man 
with the same income, would pay 
$83.60, instead of $68.

In other representative income 
brackets, the tax on married men 
would be as follows:

Prenent Proposed
Income Tnx Tax

$5,000 $80 $110
$10,000 $415 $7(M
$25,000 $2,489 $3,843.40
$50,000 $8,869 $14,128.40.

$100,000 $32,469 $43,476
$500,000 $306,144 $342,412.40

$1,000,000 $679,044 $754,824.40

St. James School 
To Graduate 47

A class of 47 will be graduated 
from St. James's School with ex
ercises to be held in St. James's 
church Sunday afternoon. June 18.

It a ill be the fourteenth class 
to be graduated from the school, 
the first class being graduated' in 
$927. 'The achool was opened.in 

1922, but It was not 
years later that the first 
i' graduated. The class 

this year Is one of the largest In 
the achoql______^

Ita lv s ^ g y p t

Maju^ Ready
(Coattaned from rgga Oae)

practised In major popt^a$ioh cen
ters. \

Fleet at Alexaadria \
Plans are complete for \ the 

evacuation o f the civilian popula
tion from coastal areas, and hun
dreds of T lfth  column" suspects 
have been rounded up by police and 
marched off to concentration 
camps.

A great Brttish-FTench ba|tle 
fleet, the largest allied Naval force 
ever concentrated la the Eastern 
Mediterranean, has been based 
here for Several weeks.

Hospital [Notes
Admitted yesterdav: M «. Tsa- 

McConncll. 340 Adams 
Miss Ruby Cordner, 15 

Bank street. Mrs, Eleqnor Lord of 
Warehouse Point.
• Discharged yesterday: Mrs.

Mary Bzllcttl of 320 Main street. 
Miss Josephine Zaremba of 810 
North Main street. Miss Dorothy 
Straughan of 315 E«xt Center 
street. Walton Meagley of 68 
Strickland street. Mrs. Dana 
Cowles and Infant son of 31 North 
Elm street.

Admitted today; 'Mrs. Margie 
Hollister of 232 Woodland street, 
Harry Cowles, Jr., of 111 Main 
street, Fred Baker, Jr., 105 Holl 
street. *

Birth today: a ron to Mr. and 
Mra. James Muisener of 137 Bis- 
sell street.

Discharged today; Harry Willis- 
ton of 27 Cambridge street. Tom
my.. Mason of 64 $Iilllard street!' 
Mris. Rodney Bentley aiid babv 
girl of 11 Knighton street, Mrs. 
Fred Burkhardt and baby girl of 
115 Charter Oak street.

-h-
Riissia Keeps

Eye op Hiller
(Ooattmied From Page One)

■  a w a t t a a T F *
SUNDAY - MONDAY

NOTE!
THIS PICTURE

NOT
RECOMMENDED 
FOR CHILDREN

IT TOOK JUST ONE KISS
frem a man 
wbekMwhmr, 
ta knack kar 
alf bar piaal.. 
SaatMaamas- 
Ing ranMMal

'RD6ERS 
'il'CREA 
0S| PATH

,MAM0RIE MMIEAU 
HENRY TMVERS 
MILES MANDER

—  ON THE SA.ME 8IIOW: — 
n iA R IJ E  Rl'GULEB In

“OPEN BY MISTAKE”

mkke friends with Russia. But 
they also have made plain that If 
the allies prove by deeds that they 
really are olncere. there w-ould be 
no reason why the^e governments 
should not be on very good terms.

British sources' aver that Prime 
Minister Churchill's government Is 
^nuinely anxious to gain Russian 
friendship, and point to the nam
ing ot Sir Stafford Oipps as am
bassador to Moscow, to meet the 
first Soviet condition for better 
relations, as an Indication of the 
lengths to which Britain wtll go 
to prove her sincerity.

ENDS TODAY;
“WATERLOO BRIDGE”

PLUS "The Ohos't Cnmee Home'

SUNDAY . MONDAY

CIRCLE

iite€lielleHll010H|
ALSO

"BAD MEN OF RED BUTTE” 
JOHNNY MACK BROWN

Diee hi OtHcwity.

Jersey City, N- -*-• -Jw"* •— — 
Jamas Hall, once a $2,500 a week 
Hollywood movie idol but o f r 
cent years an entartainer In small 
New Jersey night clubs, died In 
obscurity yesterday at 39.

UMmg raialgu B««l<leuta.

Mexico City, June $—r«T)— Ths 
Interior Department, on orders 
from President Labaro CardeAas, 
began compiling today a list of 
foreign residents and travelers in 
all principal oommuniUca ot Mqx- 
Ico. I

' ALSO CABTOON TREAT!

NOW: "TORPEDO BAIDER8”  
TW O  FISTED RANGERS”  
"FLASH GORDON” , NO. S

At

BABB'S
LAKE CONGAMOND 

Sootliwkk, Maafi.

*t<"- Sunday. Jane 9th

Mrs.

( I )

The Center Church 
(Congregattooal)

Rev. Watsosi Woodruff, Mlhlstef

i Morning Worship 10:50.
Children's Day Service.
Prelude.
Processional, Led by Orchestra.

- .Call to Wouhip, from "(Jhrlst- 
lim Education".

Anthem, Largo—Handel.
A  Junior Gholr of 6th grade 

children.
Presentation of children for bap

tism. Leaders of processions: Lor- | 
ralne Bradley, Robert Harrison. |

Response, "By Cool Siloam's | 
Shady R ill"—James Murphy.

"Christian Education',’— Betty 
Dewey. First marshall— Elmer 
Weden, Jr. Second marshal — 
James Murphy, Cradle Roll child, 
Shirley Ann Warren.

The Kindergarten, Mre. Ernest 
Krltzmacher.

Welcome, Donald McComb.
Song, "Jesus and the Children” . 
ReclUtloo. 'The Wood-Pecker” , 

ithrop Merriam.
Song, "Over the Garden Wall” , 

Diana MotyCka.
Recitation, "The Daisy and the 

Violet” , Marlene Dietz and Wilma 
Pitkin.
. ReciUtlon, "Thirsty Flowers” , 

$lichard Woodhouse.
Song, "Jesus Loves You” .
Presentation of Diplomas.
Congregational Hymn, " I  Love 

to Tell the Story” .
The Primary Department 

Louis Marie.
Flag Bearers, Donald Behrend, 

William Norris; Speaker for the 
First and Second year children, 
Betty Finn; Third year, memory 
work.

Presentation of Bibles and Di
plomas.

The Junior Department. Mts. 
Watson Woodruff.

First speaker, Denman Hollo- 
day; Cub scout. James Vetrano; 
Girl scout, Patricia Kennedy: 
Pioneer, Walter Vtm Hone; Second 
speaker, Mary- Jane Pitkin; Mar- 
Bhal, Nancy Norris.

The Offertory—Paul Marte and 
Orchestra.

t. The Intermediate Department 
Mias Naomi Foater.

First speaker, Caroline Miller; 
Second speaker, Howard Fair- 
weather; "Christian Education' 
Betty Dewey; Hymn, "This Is My 
Father's World".

Benediction.
Postlude.
The CYP Club 2:30. The club 

Will meet at the church and go to 
Stafford Springs for a final out
door meeting and election of o ffi
cers.

The Week
Monday 6:30. Cub Pack. Charles 

Lynn, Cub master.
Wednesday 2:30. Women's Guild. 

Final meeting. Leader. Mrs. J. 
Russell Pitkin. Speaker, Mrs^ 
I^eter J. Caaclo. Subject, "Flower
Arrang6“ « " l ” '

Friday 6:30. Troop 1, 
scouts, .,Miss Emily Smith, 
tain.

Friday 6:30. Troqp 7. 
acouts. Miss Jessie Hewitt,

A.
Saturday 9:30. Troop 25, 
uts. Ernest Irwin, Scoutmaster. 

Notes
Beginning June 30, Unton ser

vices will be held with the South 
Methodist church. The first five 
Sunday serrices will be In the 
Methodist church.

Parents who have children to 
present for Baptism should come 
to the front vestibule before'10:45.

Tomorrow m/IU be the last day 
o f the church school for the spring 
term. The school will re-assemble 
on September 15.

A  Strawberry Festival and Sup- 
par given by the Men’s Club on 
the church lawn on Tueaday, 
June 18. Entertainment following.

Ohlldren'a Day Program 
Seobad Congregational Ckurck

-Balr-

21,
Highway,

Geraldine

tcou 
•tain . 
^  Ss

Bcou

Girl
cap-

Girl
cap-

Boy

S t Mary’a Epiaoopai 
Bov. Joinea Stoart Neill, Boetor

Sunday, June 9th—Third Sun
day after Trinity,

■ ■ 9:30, a. m.—Church School. 
Men’s Bible Class.

10:45 a. m.—Mdming Prayer 
land Sermon. Sermon topic: " S t  
Mary's Parish” .

4:00 p. m.— Historical Pageant
5:00 p. m.—Reception and Tea 

in the Parish House.
Monday, 6:30 p. m.—Oentennial 

Dinner at the M*soQlc Temple.
Speakers: The R t ‘ Rev. F. B.

. Bartlett D. D. Bishop of Idaho. 
Mr. Nelson R. Burr. Ph.D., Assis
tant Stats Supervisor, Historical 
Records Survey.

9:00 p. m.—Sem i-Fqfn^ Dance 
•—Masonic Temple—Trjp) F.

Tuesday, 6:30 p. ^m.—Junior 
botV RebearsaL 
7:00 p. m.—Boy Scouts. 

l.Thursday, 6:30 p. m.— Girl 
ate.

Saturday, June 8th, 7:80 p. m. 
—Museum of old photographs and 
hlstorlcat Items In the Parish 
House.

9:30 p. m.—Refreshments will 
be served.

June 9, 10:45 a. m.
Prelude. Morning Song 

stow.
Processional.
Invocation and Prayer—^̂ Pastor. 
Preseptatlqn of Go-To-Church 

Awarda—Pastor.
Pin No. 1. Vivian Gibson. David 

McIntosh. Caroline Christensen, 
Herbert Bell: No. 2, Andrew Gib
son, Janet' Sweeney, Robert Jen
sen, , Dorothy Taylor,? Robert 
Keeney, Beverly Gibson, John 
Vlttner; No. 3. Beth pickford; No.
4, Arthur Genove^, ' Josephine 
Martin, Elmo Genovese, Jean 
Martin. William Martin; No. 8, 
Barbara Armstrong, Donald Yeo
mans, Charlotte Worgan; No. 6, 
Susan Schaller, Etta Belle Tay
lor, Nancy Bowers; No. 7. Ken
neth Bldwell, Betty Hohl; No. 8, 
Richard Bowers. Arthur Bowers. 
Jessie Schaller: No. 10, Gordon 
Keeney: No. 14, Melvin Bldwell; 
No. 17, June Yeomans; No. 19, 
Edith Brat-Snyder; No.
Eleanor McKenna.

Anthem—On Life's 
Young People’s Choir.

Responsive Reading.
Gloria Patrl. - 
The Children’s Day,

Martin.
Baptism.
FIower'GIrl, Judith McCarthy. 
Precious Jewels, Young People’s 

(jholr.
Welcome, Jeanne Whltehtll, 

Kingrsley Kuhney, Janet Hampson 
Wayne Jensen, Barbara Arm
strong.

Song. June Henry.
Song by Beginners Department 
Our Signal-Flags, Elmo Geno

vese, Herbert Qell, Dona)d Yeo
mans, Caroline Morris, Josephine 
Martin, Lillian Brennan, (Caroline 
Christensen, Ronald Hampson, 
Kenneth Bldwell, Andrew Gibson.

Let Your Money Travel, Nancy 
Bowers, Leontine Millhouse. 

Offertory.
Response, Father We Thank 

Thee—Elizabeth Sutton Brown. 
Young People’s Choir.

Building Our Faith, William 
Martin, Betty Hohl. Beverly^ Gib 
son, Susan Schaller, Barbara 
Hampson, EHlerd Hulbert.

A  Taper, Joan Henry. j
Graduation Exercises.
Cradle Roll to Beginners, Ed

ward Goodwin Stiles, Nancy Joan
ne Whltehlll, Betty Jane Long, 
John Joseph Bralnard, Charles 
Edward Genovese, Sandra Lou 
Newnmn, Ann Elizabeth Forster, 
Norman Elarl Vlttner.

Beginners to Primary, June 
Henry, Wayne Jensen, Kingsley 
Kuhney, Janet Hampson, Natalie 
Derby, Barbara Parmalee, Sally 
Jane Andrews, Raymond Stark
weather. .

Primary to Junior, Charlotte 
Worgan. Beth Myrtle Bickford, 
Shirley Ruth Crie, E tU  Bells Tay- 
lor, Alan Neale Knofla, Richard 
Wetherell Bowers, James Bemis 
Tuttle, Roger Nylen Sherman, Ar
thur Emerson Bowers, Robert Erl- 
ing Gordon Jensen, Merrill Russell 
Farrand, John Edward Vlttner, 
Thomas Elwood Robinson, Melvin 
Theodore Bldwell, Gordon Francis 
Keeney, Arthur Elmo Genovese, 
George Roger Hubbard.

Presentation of Certificates, 
Harry K. Elliott, 'Superintendent 
ot Church School.

President of Bibles, Rev. Dr. 
Fert$| E. Reynolds, Pastor.

ClMing Hymn. ,
Benediction.
Postlude, March In O— Gal

braith.
The Week

Monday at 7:00, Boy Scouts. 
Tuesday at 7:00. The Glil 

Scouts will have their final meet
ing for^ the season.

Wednesday at 2:00. The Wom
en’s League will meet at the 
Church. Th is will be 'the final 
meeting of the League for the 
seaton so all the members are 
urged to attend.

Notea
The Annual Strawberry supper 

sponsored by the Women’s League 
will be held Wednesday evening, 
June 19, .at the church.

The Vacation Church School 
sponsored by the North Main 
street churches will begin July 1, 
at 9:00. Handwork, crafts, sing
ing, worship, group study and 
dramatics will be featured. The 
school is for children, of the com-' 
munlty from five yearf to High 
School age.

The Annual Church School pic
nic will be held this year at For
est Park. Springfield. Saturday 
afternoon June 15. Meet at the 
church at 1:00.

The Young Peoples Mu Sigma 
Chi Society will meet at 6:00 to 
work on the project of filming 
"The Parable of the Talents” .

ture$ '̂ by Mary Baksr Eddy, In
clude the following citation from 
page 264, line 7; "Mortals must 
look beyond fading, finite forms.- 
if they, would gain the true sense 
of things. Where ajiall the gaze 
feat but In the unsearchable realm 
'of Mind? We must look where we 
would walk, and we must act as 
possessing all power from Him in 
whom we have our being:"

Emanuel Lutheran Chtirrh 
Thorsten A. Gustafson, Paqior

9:30 a. m.— Sunday School and 
Bible Classes.

10:45 a. m.—Morning Worship. 
John Darrah. student assistant in 
the Emanuel Lutheran Church. 
■Hartford, will be In charge of the 
service. He will also' addre.ss the 
Bible Classes at their 9:30 session. 
Mr. Darrah was in charge of the 
local church Inst summer. Rev. 
Gustafson is exchanging pulpits 
with Mr. Darrah this Sunday 

The W f«k  
Tuesday, 7:30 p. m.—Luther 

League publicity committee meets 
at the home of Miss Eleanor Berg- 
gren, 77 Lnttrcl street.

Wednesday. 6:30 p. m.—Boy 
Scouts. /

Thiiraday, 2:30 p. ra.—Ladie.s' 
Aid Birthday Social at the church. 
A short business meeting In 
charge of Mrs. William Orr will be 
conducted at-' 2 p. m. All Ikdics 
are welcome to the social which 
will begin at 2:30. Those who have 
not yet reported their ifitention 
of coming are asked to do so as 
soon as possible to -Mrs. William 
Orr. 42 Lewis street.

Friday. 7:30 pK m .- Brotherhood 
Ladies' Night. Dr. (Jeorge A. F. 

.Lundberg will show his movies of 
'Sweden and other ^untrles vttitcd 
on his trip last summer to the 
Scandinavian countriW A  cordial 
Invitation is extendedTo members 
of the Brotherhood and the ladles 
of the chupch. \

Saturday and SumlayX Annual 
meeting of the New EngItUid Con
ference Luther League In West 
Warwick. R. I.

Sunday, June 16 
Swedish Service will be conduct

ed at 10:45 a. m.
NotM

A  Teachers' Training Couri 
will be conducted 6:30-7:30 p 
June-17-28. The Sunday School 
teaching staff is enrolled for this 
course' to be conducted by Pastor 
Gustafson.

Joylai|fl Carnival 
Plaiiiieil bv Cellars

Nutmeg Forest, No. 116, T. C. 
L., are again planning a week of 
Joy|and to be held the week of 
August 19 to the 24th, at the 
Doughertj’ lot on Center street. 
This annual affair haa always 
proved very popular. The booths 
and games are all operated by 
members of the local organization. 
The naerchandise used In the booths 
and games will be purchased local
ly ns far as )K>Bathle.

The Tall Cedars are negotiating, 
at the present time, with a troupe' 
of actors that will give a free ex
hibition dally. I f  they are suc
cessful in getting this act -It will 
be something entirely new to Man
chester. There will be new rides 
and new shows. Everything Is 
being planned to gh-^ Manchester 
one of the most outstanding shows 
ever held. Mifi-e plans will be an
nounced within a short time.

Weekly
!TBcy;r

Sckeel

Ezekiel Teaches Reaponaihiiity o f 
Individual to Combat Wickedness

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

By AsMiolated Prsoa.

- Above Is a photo of four gener
ations In the Capello family of Capello, 52, left, and Mm. Mildred 
118 North Elm street. Seated, f R«canlello of Brooklyn, N. Y.. 31,

'\Co‘&
Manchester Methodist Church 

Rev. William T. Wallace, minister

IWeettvIlle CMMfregsttqMl 
Church

^ ------ «arWa

4 GI'EdT STAGE SHOW .

Bervicea of Sunday, June 9
10:45—Morning Worship.
12:00—Sunday t School
4:00—Junior C. E. •The topic: 

‘'Wanted. Leaders. 2. Why God 
, Gbooe Mooc* as a Leader.”  The 

4  loader: Bruce Beal 
-— . Next Sunday wUl be Children's 

Day and wU be soj oboerved at 
our morning servloe In tba cus
tomary manner. Aa they brought 
Uttla children to Jeoue and He 
laid Hie bonds upon them and 
bleoeod them, so baptism w ill be 
administered to diildren os port 
ot thia service.

Thuroday, 7 p. m.—Mid-week 
f devoUMial service.

Friday at 6:45 p. m.—Choir rê  
beoraoL

Friday at 7:45 p. m,—The lost 
masting ot tba Goldsa Rula Quh 
for tba ■saaoB. TIm oocial commit- 
toe win be tai eborge. both sa leod-

Morning

the great grandmother Is 82 years 
old and enjoying good health. She 
la living at her daughter's house. 
This picture was taken on Memo
rial Day. The women are. Mm. 
Angellne Champ, '82, seated, Mrs.

on the right, and Mias Katherine 
Racanielld; 15, center, . also of 
Brooklyn, N. Y. Mias Racanellln 
Is graduating from Jefferson High 
school this month and will enter 

i  college thia fall.

Sunday at Vernon,
Service omitted.

10:30 a. m. Regular sessions of 
the Church School.

Sunday at Manchester—0:30 sr. 
m. Regular session of the Church 
School.

The Morning Worship Service 
will be omitted to give an oppor
tunity foV membem to attend the 
Centennial Services of the Annual 
Conference In Providence, R. I.

The Epworth League Service 
will be omitted.

Notea
Monday—7 p. m. Meeting of the 

Finance Committee.
8 p. m. Monthly meeting of the 

(Jhurch Council.
Tuesday — 7:45 p. m. Parish 

Rally at the Vernon Church.
Wednesday—2 p. m. 'The Ladies 

Aid Society will meet at the home 
of Mra. Fred Sfiiith: 134 N. School 
street. Hra. Charles Hill and Mrs.
Nellie Marks will assist the host
ess.

Friday—7 p. m. Boy Scouts.
Saturday—9 a. m. Membem o f ! Third Sunday' after Trinity 

the Church School will meet at Church Srhool at 8:30 a.ra., serv- 
the church to attend their Annual ' ice,in German at 8:30 a.m. Text 
Plcnlc^at Elizabeth Park, Hart-i of sermfui: Matth. ,9. 9-13. Theme: 
ford. I " W  skvlor sinners doth receive!"

Next Sunday will be Children's i This truth is t i l  The comfort and 
Day with a special program, bap- I jo^ of all iKior sinners, (21 foolish-

preacher In the chur(;h for 46 
years, will preach on "A  Singing 
Religion” .

Musical program;
Prelude: — "Soeur Monique" — 

pouperln
Anthem: "How Beautiful Are 
y Dwellings"— Psleuggcr, The 

CMellan Club.
Anthem; "Lo, a Voice to Heaven 

Sounding"— Bqrtnlansky, The Cej. 
cellan Club. — —

Postlude:—"March In F "—Gull- 
mant.

9:30 a. ro. Church School. Adult 
class under the leadership of Lew
is W. Haskins.

10:45 a\ m. Church School nurs
ery.

6:00 p. iq. Epworth Leagues.
Evening service omitted.

The Week
Monday 6:30 p. m. Girl Scouts.
Tuesday 3:45 p. m. Brownie 

Scouts.
6:00 p, m. Outing for the Stan

ley Group at Highland Parki
7:00 p. m. Boy Scouts.
7:30 p. m. Cecellan Club.
Thursday 2:00 p. m. Asbury 

Group.
Saturday 2:00 p. m. The Mep'a 

Friendship Club will leave the 
church for an outing at HaM 
House, Gla.Htonbury. Steak dinner.

Zion Lutheran 
High and UiMper Street*

Rev. H. K. K. tnechbolz. Pastor

tisms and promotion exercises.

The Salvation Army ata^Mi 
661 Mala street. ' 

Major and Mra. J. W- Ilearh 
Officers In Charge

ness and a stumbling block to the 
proud and self-righteous, but It 
(31 tends to the honor and glory 

} of the great friend of slnnera.
I Swedish Uongregatlonai Church 

H. E. Green, Minister.

the children receiving \thelr First 
Holy Communion at 4 ^  m.

Ooepel Hall ^
415 Center Street

10:30 a. m.— Sunday, breaking 
of bread.

12:15 a. m.—Sunday school.
7:00 p. m.—Gospel meeting.
7:45 p. m.—Tuesday, prayer

meeting.
7:45 p. m.—Friday, Bible Study.

A Thought
The oeatwton

said. Lord, I am not worthy that 
thou ohouldst come under my 
roof: but speak the word only, 
and my servant aboil be benled,—
Matthew 8:8. .'i

'
Humility la the solid foundation 

of all the virtues.—Confucius.

Taftville William H. Roach, 34. 
drowned In the Shotucket river 
when he fell from the Taftville 
Lisbon bridge. The body was re 
covered two hours later.

Waterbury—State Chairman J. 
Francis Smith announced that the 
recently-elected Democratic State 
O ntra l Committee would hold a 
dinner meeting here next Tuesday 
night at which offlcli‘ra will 'be 
elected. It will be the first meet
ing of the committee since Its elec, 
tion at the atate convention thin 
week. *

New Haven—Herman II. Alpert 
was robbed of $80 In cash snd hla 
automobile by two bandits, one of 
them armed with a pistol, who r.b 
ducted him as he drew up In front 
of hts home, and forced him out of 
the car near the Yale baseball field 

Watsrbury — Officers o f the 
102nd Infantry, -Connecticut Na 
tlonal Guard, bade farewell to the 
regiment's two .regular Army Hi- 
structora. Col. Jamea M. White, U. 
S.A., who is retiring Aug.^81 and 
will go on leave July L  and Lt. 
C(H. Charles B. Speer. U.S.A., who 
boa been transferred.

Bhut, Hampton^Members of the 
American Legton and the Sona of 
Union vetertas took part In tin 
funeral o f Daniel Wright, last o ' 
East Hkmpton's Civil War vetef' 
mns, who dled̂  Wednesday at the 
age of 96.

Bridgeport—Clyde A. Jennings 
o f the Hotel Elton, Waterbury, was 
reelected president o f  jha Conned 
tlcut Hotel Association at the or 
gonUstlon's ,16th annual/conven
tion. AH other officers were . re
elected. \

Hartford —  Governor Bolihrin 
announced ha hod authorisod tbq 
expenditure o f about $1,000 lb

A lesson on personal respon
sibility seems very Important 
In our age - and under pres
ent conditions.' The Indirectncoa 
of so many procesoea la our 
modern' life rooksa poaalhia a 
shirking of duty that was not al
ways so easy. It  was Paul's 
principle that If a man did not 
work, neither should he eat, but 
in former ages this was very 
much the lavir of life and circum
stances as well.

Man depended for his exist
ence very directly upon his 
work. .But now,. In an era of 
abundance, when even thooe who 
do not toll may live by the toll 
of others, there la the danger of 
a natural slackness and of fall
ing to realize the ivceaalty of 
personal responsibility. Yet, no 
nation or sextiety can prosper 
where the sense of In^vldusl 
responsibility becomes dlsre- 
gardad or weakened.

The very b)rwords of our 
modem. life Indicate something 
of this lack of personal respon
sibility, We '.say, "Let Georgs 
do it,’" ' or we speak of "passing 
the buck," and both bywords are 
the expreasion of slackness.

T

By WllUam E. Olirsy, D. D. ^tably bring their rsoulto. UMMf 
bsfors Eosklsi, an Mdsr wrItW/ 
in Israal had decluod, "Be 
your sin will find you out.” 
la reaponolble tor his deads i 
hs bean tbolr conoequenoao. I t
la iMt only the prophet that soys 
oo; It Is life and sxporisnea th at. 
moke, that declaration.

N o f Is . a man responalhla an^jf, 
tor hlk.own acts. -Ha has annn'' 
respons^lty for others. The 
man whq takes on stUtilds Ot 
indlffersnCq— who Bays, rUU 'at* 
tend to mg own life; I  hatrs no 
responaibillfy tor anyone slae”  
—If himself assuming a wrons. 
and wlcksd attitude.

spoat
prophet of many’ years later 
liiforces the truth that 
bod declared.

What has Bseklel to key about 
personal reaponaiblUte T First, 
that sin and wiCketeeaa insvl

sr /fs-. 
IMskM

■ r
any 

hM ths 
'atchmsn.

moralA man who \ 
responsthiUty 
albiUty of a watChman. It la kM 
duty to dlasusds others from ovi^ 
to worn them concerning the con-* 
sequenesa of svH. Just os a man. 
would bs bound to seam a fsUasr 
human being whom Ha saw walk* 
Ing into a dangerous hole or walk* 
Ing toward S'Cllff.

There la a otsm and tola 
law that offacU us oB;^ 
matter of life and obnddpt. Bat 
Eosklsi U equally 
declaring that ao^"wbo' 
upholder of VooyviXoon 
no delight In-'fisnaltlaa 
Hla greet punwaa Is fedOBOf 
and th U .f i  boms out not 
In the goopol ot gmes, but 
In tbsisw of nstuif.

'ths powers of the body hi 
snd healing won not.

to r i
'Here In our 'leoeon an ancient 

prophet epeaka v e r y  plain 
and imcompromlslng worda to 
Israel; and In the golden text,
With Ita declaration that "each 
one of us shaU glva account of
himself to God,”  an apostle o r stronger than tho power* ot dto* '

JUoUh

Ufa cduld not go on. 
o t nature and grnc# ore dimetaM' 
toward moa'a Bolvntion and to*, 
damptlon. But thU leoww e tr * g iy  . 
and aocaasartly oaforeo* tho 
that Bwa hlmoolf nmot ploy.

Highway Department funds tor 
additional borings at the sita of 
the nroposed new bridge over the 
ThataMs river connecting New Liin* 
jd6n and Groton wMch will deter
mine where the bridge piers wlU be 
sunk.

Weolsa

New York, June Trade
winds In the textile market tosred 
to woolen ghods this weak. BuM- 
nsia expended abniptW, sad prices 
steadied after tbs War Doport- 
ment outlined plans for oxtoiislvo 
piece goods purchodw during tba 
next few monthe.

Onih Allan AettvttSee

Buenos A lr ^  June I—lfH— The 
dum ber today posood n "pOMle 
ordor" bill aimed at curbing the 
octlvltlea ot alien Indlvlduw sad 
InoUtutions. Adopted after a 
nightloag ecoaion, tho MH now goto 
to the Sanste.

Children *s Day
at Um

2d Congregatioiud 
Chiirdi

SUNDAY, JUNE t, lO ill
GradaatkM Exardaon
Profraai lijr ChOdian
WapUsnl Sonrles
PnaMtatlMi af WUm 

aai Award*
Spadal Maak, Jindime CkitZ 

Mra. Dadd BMUMit* 
DMelor.

......
Rm 4 H w l^/Adfg.

Who said

Christian Sdenee Servleea

duiatlon Science churchea lo
cated:

Masonic Temple, RockvUle — 
Service 10:45 a. m.

129 Lafayette street, Hartford 
—Senrito 11:00 a. m.

537 Farmington Ave., Hartford 
—Service 11:00 a. m.

*T3od The Only Cause And Crea
tor’’ wW be the subject of tbe 
Lesson-Sermon.

Tbe Golden Text U from Jere
miah 82:17; "Ah Lord God! be
hold, thou host made tbe besVen 
and tbe earth by thy great power 
and Btretebed out arm, and there 
U nothing too hard for thee."

Bible Readings. include tbe tol- 
lowing: "For God gtveth to a man 
that U good In bU sight wisdom, 
and knowledge, sad joy. . . I  know 
that, whatsoever God doeth. it 
oholl be tor everr nothing con be 
put to it. nor any thing token from 
it: sad Got doeth It, that men 
should toor before him. That 
which hath bean U now; sad that 
which U to be both already been; 
and God requlretta that which U 
past”  (EccL 2:36 to : and Eccl 
3:14,15).
' Solaetlans from the Christian 
Sdoaes textboede, "Seloaea a 
Hoolth with Bey to tbs Sertp-

Saturday, street meeting, 7:20 
p. m. !

Sunday School, 9:30 a. m. |
HoUncM meeting at 11 o'clock, i 
Praise Service, Center Park 3 ' 

p. m. ' ' i
EvangeUrtic meeting 7:30 p. m .!

, The Week
Monday, Boy Scouts 7 p. m. 
Tueaday, Corps Cadet class and 

Girl Guards 7 p. m.
Wednesday, Y. P. band rchear- 

sal6:15 and Torebbearers 8 p. m. 
Thursday,, street meeting 7:30 p.

Friday, Songster rehearsal 
Holiness meeting 7:30 p. m.

and

ConcokdU Lutheran 
Garden aid Winter streets 
Rev. Karl Richter, Pastor

8:50 a. m. Sunday iSchool and 
Bible classes, Alfred Lange, super
intendent

10:00 a. m. English service. 
11:00 a. m. (Terman service. 

The Week
Tuesday at 8:00 p. m. Sunday 

School teachers will meet.
Thursday the Sewing Circle will 

meet with Mrs. W. Custer, 11 
Wellington Road.

The Intermediate Luther Lea
gue will meet Friday at 7:00 p. 
m.

Ohurek of the Na 
Bev. E. O. Lnolc, Pastor '

Sunday:
9:30 a.m.—Church Bible School. 
10:45 a.m.—Homing Worship. 

In the absence of the psstor Rev. 
and Mrs. AlUbouse of - Eastern 
Naxarene College will have chargb 
iat the services for the (lay.
, ,6:45 p.m.—Young People’s Hour. 
‘Meeting of the Juniors 'a t the 
same hour.

7:30 pjn.-‘-EvangeUatlc Service 
and sermon by Rev. Allohouse. 
The Binging will also be In ctaarga 
o f Rev. and Mrs. Allshouse.

Ths pubUc is cordially Invited to 
attend these servleea.

Wednesday at 7:30 p .^ —Mid
week Prayer and Praise Service.

Cbarch
Earl B. Story, D. D „ BMolster

10:45 a. m. 
MB. WllUam

Worriiip and sw- 
B. WUM, local

Swedif'h Morning Worship 10:30.
Ehgllflh Morning Worship 11:10.
Sunday school 12:00.
Young People's Evening service 

7:20. ' ‘
V’cJnrrday evening prayer serv

ice 7:30.
Saturday evening, Junh J5th, tbe 

Young People’s. Society will meet 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Er
nest Johnson at 8:00 o’clock.

Children's Day will be observed 
Sunday -'morning; June 16th, at 
10;30-o’clock. '

H(. John's Pollah NatioBal 
C'atholie Chnrch 

Rev. Leoa F. .WIschsc

Sunday, June 9.
Low mass will be celebrated by 

the pastor at 8:30 a. m. The chil
dren will receive their First Holy 
Communiim and tbe pastor wUI 
escort tbe children from tbe 
church hall to the church. The 
pastor will use os the title of his 
sermon "The Happiest Day Of 
My Life.’ ’ After the servleea tbe 
Ladles A lter Society wUI serve 
breakfast at the churhh parlor.

High Maas and sermon at 10:30 
a. m. with the Lutlns Choir stag
ing. Tbe jMstor's title will 'Bs. 
"(tod is Ligh t” Text "ThU then to 
tbe message which we have beard 
of him and declare uiito you, that 
God to ligh t and in him to no 
darkness at all." I  John 1:5.

Tomorrow at 4 p. m. tbsrs wUl 
be a Father’s Day program held 
St the Pulaski Hall with children 
taking port in the program and 
tbe LscUca wlU give a ooe-oct 
play "Prxygody Hlynoria” tmder 
the direction of Mrs. Agnes Skim- 
bocz. During the program - the 
pastor. Rev. Leoa F. Wtocbec, 
will speak and every father at
tending the program will be given 
a flower .for hto l^iei. A fter the 
program a luncheon will be served, 
prepared by Mrs. Hsten Rubocha 
and Mrs. John Slendo.

The Sewing chib wlU meet Tuao- 
dsy at 7 p. m. at tbs bosne of 
Mrs. Cboriea Skraboex, 57 North 
street.

Memdsy, Wedaeadsy and Friday 
a Poltoh School to coaducted by 
the pastor, Rov. Leon F. Wiechec.

Tbe Altar Boys wiU havs their 
proctioa at 3:30 a. m. Saturday 

with the pastor, 
wm bo

Mancheflter Memoiihl 
Hospital sen/es the 
poor, unable to pay, 
without question. It 
also serveS'tIte rest of 
us; staitids by'iq pro
tect us night and

YOU write one ol 
theee?
(Thaos atotameata ors tolMB 
votaatary .eeemMeta < 
nolrM ta a rMoat toot ot 
optoloa about boapital 
this aolghboiliooiLr *

I  have ealy boa* a 
to hava torn mrtiael 
the ward two sad 
and eolM not hava roeotvod 
cars If r  hod boon vary m.

I  Juot want to osar that X 
e f attaatiea

I  was at tho hoqittal, and oS 
auross wore groad I*  m o.'

•t
As for as I  

are tops ia ovotythlag 
loo to CMMaraod. But 
is painfully iaadoquato'aad _  
Inoom# unjuatly low. . It  to i »  tiki 
Moacheater to taiOd oi la rgarM M  
pitoL 1

Because our hospital serves so mony who ore un
able to poy for their core . . . because it is unoble 
ever to collect from its patients the cost of m oin- 
loining itself, we ore prone to think of our hospital 
os o charity —  ''onother worthy cause.'' This is 
true. "Sound os o hound's tooth." Yet we must 
iiever< dismiss considerotion of our hospitol with the 
thought that it is merely o chority.

The richest man in town may 
need the hospital tomorrow, to
night, this afternoon. He will 
pay his bill In fu ll and yet he wiU 
be an object o f charity unless he 
has shared in the esUd>lishment 
and upbuilding o f the hospital 
so that it is ready for him ip his 
unexp^ed hour o f need.

The current program for the 
enlargement and improvement

o f our own hospital b  not a 
**charity drive.** It wiU pro
vide what any o f us may need 
without warning a| almost any 
time. You can*t ̂ e  duuity to 
yourself or your own family. 
The only 1|contribator to the 
S175,000 fund now being raised 
who **gives anything away** b  
the one who gives more than hb 
share. l

X hoy* bow a BoUMt fei ths 
pttal twtos la the loot to 
and think it to a woBdsrfui 
bo whoa you ors ilL 
was doos for my ooofw t. 
food was grand, the aursoa 
than WMMtoifUL In fhet, I  had a  
porfscUy grand thas la

I  ofijoyod my stay ta M. Ml. M ; 
bettor than ta say hospital X k—  
boon la, although ooms o f tho 
eiUttos were tnodaquato.

The etoadird o f exceltoat 
aad atrvlee at M. M. H. Mioald: 
ba kterered.

MANCHESTER MEMORIAL HOSPITALS
Building FuHd
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^ a r^ e d  $200 by Jiiry  
In  R o c k v ille  S u it

12 Homes Sold 
In Pine Acres

Mrs. Amelia Kasulke 
Songht Payment for 
Housework; Jury Out 
But Half an Hour.

city will go to Unlonvllle on Sun- 
dMy whire they will play the Un- 
ionvllle A. C. at the Farmington 
High School grounda at three 
o'clock. They will leave Rockville 
at one o'clock.

Manchester Corporation 
Announces Good De
mand for Houses.

AKb|it Town
Group K6. 2 of the 

Hoapital auxiliary, Mra. 
Houae, leader, will 
afternoon at 2 o'clock 
building on Hay 

'nluUwill be Um  S i  
group fo r the

Met
je  W. 

Monday 
the Clinic 

'atreet. Tbia 
{naetlng of the

omer montha.

telay League 
Radio Tests

Local Amateu ~ r/ io  Take 
Part in Fi^d Day on 
June 22 and 23.

RockrUle. June 8. IMO. Follow
ing a deliberation of but thirty 
mlnutea, Mra.. Amelia **“ “ *'** ^  i 
Prospect street was awarded »200; 
by a Jury at the session of the Tol
land County Superior court on 
Friday afternoon In her action 
a g ^ s t  Mrs. Carrie O. Kane of this 
d ty  administrator of the state of 
Henry Oileftag. later of this city, 
Mrs. Kasulke was seeking $6^0,

Mrs. Kasulke Claimed that in 
.1888 and 1934 ahe did housework 
for Mrs. Ostertag and that in 
1989 ahe did cooking for Mr. Oater- 
tag who died last September. At- 
latncy Terry J. Chapin of Hartford 
*5*eaented Mrs. Kasulke and A t
torney Donald C. pf this city 
gapreaehted the administrator.

Granted Divorce 
Mi*. Aldea LaFonte Mlnchew of 

MaaMleld Waa granted a divorce 
from Fred MlncheW of Mansfield 
on a charge of intolerable cruelty. 
Attorney Jullua B. Schatx of Hart
ford repreaented the plaintiff In the 
unconteated action. Judge William 
H. Comlev presided a,t-the session.

Elmer UiReod
- inmer L. Reed, 50, of Northamp
ton, Maaa.,' a former resident of 
BockvUIe, died late Thursday night, 
at the Dlckinaon boqdtal fo l lo w ^  
a  brief lUneas. /

He waa bom In Rockvllla" the 
aon of Charles B. Reed ami the 
late .Rose (Pinney) R ^ 'a n d  was 
formerly employ^ Ir^he office of 
the Beldlng Brothers Silk Mill 
here. He later went to Northamp
ton where he sTas office manager 
at the plant^toere. For nearly two 
years he has been aaalstant to the 
auperinUmdent at Smith College, 
Morthampton.

^served In the World War In 
Both Company. Transport 

and saw service overaeaa 
'M e was a member of the Edwards 
OongregatlonaJ church o f North- 
ampton. the Maaona and the Order 
a t Eastern Star.

Betides hla father who lives In 
Rockville, be leaves his wife, Mrs. 
Jtetrice (Cameron) Reed, dsugh- 
ter of former Mayor John P. Cam. 
aron to  this city; a daughter, Mlat 
Anne Reed; a slater, Mrs. Seymour 
Brown of Manchester and a brotb- 
ar Erwin Reed o f Glastonbury.

The funeral will be held on 
Banday afternoon a t'tw o  o'clock 
at the Edwards Ckmgregatlnnal 
church In Northampton, with cre
mation following. Burial will be in 
Orova HIU ceuMtefy, thfa city on 
Thnmday a ftem o^  at t'w« o'plqck.

Bedtal Toaigbt
ICatynka Rosalie Chechowska, 

planUt will prestmt her pupils In a 
muslcale this evtming at the'Sykes 
Auditorium at cilght o'clock. Miss 
Ctechowskl will play "Concerto In 
A  Minor" by Grieg accompanied 
by LeRoy Rider.

The following pupils will take

Sirt, ' Erwin Doxsee, Barbara 
ooker, Billy Plunder, Evelyn 

Taft, Riaymond Deptula,. Theodore 
W ag^r, Claire McCarthy, Eleanor 
Hoermann, Jean Finley, iMbelle 
Mekalnska, Nancy' rBadmlngton, 
Priscilla Dowdlng, Joan /Clechow- 
aka Hawley, Gloria Clechowaka 
Wooel, Arlene Doxaee, . Eleanor 
Doxsee, Barbara Lanz, Mildred 
Dunn, Emma Batz, Raymond 
Bojka, Betty Orlowaka, Phyllis 
Komorek,

There Mdll be a White Ballet 
lUgb the courtesy of Eleanor 

iwaka Wocel, Margaret Zln- 
ker,'Elaine Webster, Lieltoy.Rider 
•ccoBoJtuying.

Mias ^eebowaka received her 
early training from Mrs, Martha 
Pack of HarUurd anil she studied 
at the ConseWatoire de Lausanne. 
Switzerland rad v. received her 
Diploma of Vinuouatty in 1938. 

..'Tbe public la In v l^  to attend the

Police Court

Speeds Auto 
In Two Lanes

Driver Fined for ‘Giving 
Boys a Thrill’ ; Olher 
Cases Are Tried.
Russell Rice of Wetheraflel 

pleaded guilty to a charge of r  
less driving In town court/thls 
morning before Judge R a^on d  
R. Bowers. Prosecutor William J. 
Shea related the accused, arrest
ed on East ■ Cente^' street this 
morning at 1:45 U d  been speeding 
on the hlghway^up to sixty miles 
an hour. According to the testi
mony, the/car operated by Rice 
contalh^^ several other young 
men. At Manchester^, Green It 
awiing wide, skiddid and careened 

pdund the curve, then continued 
est. toward the center, followed 

by tbe police- cruiser.
When tbe Rice car got to the 

double traffic lane, It swrung back 
and forth from the north to the 
south lane, paasing across the 
highway through the several 
cross-overs In a highly recklelis 
manner, It was steted.

Rice told jipllce he did this "to 
give the boys a thrill", according 
to testimony.

To this thrill was added the one 
that developefl when Judge Bow
ers fined Rice '|26 and costs for 
his offense.
, Benjamin Aston o f Broadbrook, 

held for passing a stop sign, re
ceived^ a suapension of judgment 
on payment of costa when he 
pleaded guilty. 'Cnder different 
drcumstances, Stanley Gawggln, 
also held* for passing a atop sign, 
waa found guilty and fined one 
dollar and costs.

Charged with violation of rules' 
of the road, Mra. Anna Loomla, 65, 
of 150 Eldridge street and H. W. 
Baglln, 26, of 9 Pleasant atreet. 
East Hartford, sacb pleade.d guilty 
and were fined $5 and coats.

The non-support case against 
Joseph Rabaglino of 129 Blasell 
street was continued one month. 
Rabaglino was represented by A t
torney Jay E. Ruhinow.

Attciifl Reception 
At Wilbraliaiii

Several local young people are 
attending the headmaster's reoep- 
llnn to the seniors at Wllbrqbnin 
Academy, ’Wllbrahamr, Mass., this 
evening. Miss Ann Lashtnske will 
be the guest of Sam Harris, son 
of Mr. and Mra. George Harria of 
76 Princeton street. Mias Doris 
Clark of Wetherifleld will be es
corted by David Keith, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Warren I. Keith of 51 
Cambridge atreet. Mias Sue Beck
with of West Hartford will be the 
guest of Randall Plllsbury, son of 
Mr, and Mra. Ray C. PHlsbury of 
101 Chestnut atreet.

Reflecting Ih o  previously un
solicited , demand for small homes 
In the low cost range, the Man
chester Corporation, developers 
and builders of the new 
Acres tract, announced today 
a dozen sales have been o 
since the tract was opened last 
Saturday.

The 16-scre tract.^amed Pine 
Acres because of Urt presence of 
so many pine trees In the wooded 
section. Is located on Center 
atreet, at th«r corner of Olcott 
atreet. /

f:onstpdetlon la progressing ra
pidly ym the first 20 of 63 single 
fou^^nd five room dwellings plan
ed to r the development. Tlie 
joiises we^e designed by Architect 

Joseph E. Kane of Hartford, and 
are being biillt to sell from 84,670 
to 85.760 with Individually land
scaped plots having minimum 
areas of 7,200 square feet!'

Both the boluses and the subdi
vision have Federal Housing Ad
ministration appro\fMi-*o that pur
chases can be made x\vlth down- 
payments of as low aa 'ip per cent 
of the cost. \

Until the three model hoUMS are 
completed and left unsolif for 
prospective buyers to examine, 
sales In Pine Acres will be made 
from blue prints and drawings 
prepared by the architect for the 
subdivision, according to tbs 
Manchester Corporation. The first 
12 residences sold this week were 
handled In this manner.

There arc five basis designs for 
the Pine Acres dwellings, with 
variations of each which will give 
sufficient variety |o the tract. 
Different exterior treatments al
though some Interiors > may  ̂ be 
Identical will Insure against mono
tony. The general at;chltectural 
theme remains Colonial.

All houses In Pine Acres will 
have attached garages. Room for 
enlarging the houses by addition 
of extra rooms on the second 
floors la also provldqtj.

Italy Crimps 
Air Services, 
'Moves Troops

(Oonttattad^Ftom. Page One)

which has V)cep stationed In the 
south and the" two which are in 
Libya.

Egypt, Canal Objectives
Some.Fascists have said one of 

Italy'aflrst moves If sHejenters the 
present wsr would be to strike at 
Egypt and the Suez canql from 
Libya.

In the midst ,of reports from 
abroad that Italian merchant sHlps 

1 In foreign w'aters bad been ordeiVtl
eo-

Charleii/a. Rurr of the Burr 
NuroeriHeavea today for tbe com- 

ny'^xtenaive rose fields In Ty- 
ler^^exas. From there he will 

to Chicago and Minna- 
'ipoUa, Minn, where be will attend 
the International (Convention of 
KIwanU cluba. He la president 
this year o f tbe Manchester Kl- 
wania club.

Mra. (Charles B. Warran, depart
ment Junior vice prealdent; Mrs.. 
Sophia Orabowski, prealdent q i' 
Mary Buahnell Cheney Auxiliary, 
U.S.W.V.; Mrs. Ethelyn L ^ s ,  
senior vice president, Mrs. ytnes 
Batson, Mrs. Ellzabath .Olds/Mrs. 
Minnie Connors, Mrs. Mae Dickin
son and Mrs. Rosalind Cranlek of 
East Hartford are atteifdlng the 
department convention In Meriden 
today.

Mra. (Catharina Rowaalt of Eld- 
rldga atreat left yaaterday to at
tend the gradua;feh' exercyMs of 
her son Howard from (Concordia 
Teachers' (Colletia, River Forest, 
111. She was./accompanled as far 
as HaekanaaCk, N. J., by her 
brother and alater-ln-Iaw, Mr. and 
Mrs. John F. Howard of Dalmont 
street, aijd from there waa to com. 
plete the trip with a former claaa- 
mate of her son.
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The club hopes to make a better 
showing tbia year aa the new rules 
Call for a clasalflcation of com
petitors and tha local club will be 
placed with other clubs using four 
transmitters, and not against thdee 
using more.

On May 19th last the club tested 
out their new equipment oh 
Autumn atreet end had exceptional 
resulta.

'kl-
two years the I To Play Program '

io club will take an ^  ,  r-ii •Un Church Chime
As In 

Manchester 
active pai;tfIn the American Radio 
Relay Lekgua Flald Day contest 
again fhls year. The operating 
time Set for the contest Is the

G E T  T H E  H A B IT —
Of Efitfiiff Finest Foods At Reymander’s 
. . . Hundreds of Satisfied Patrons Eat 
Here Regularly! ^

sTODAY’S SPECULS:

Propose Bridge 
Be “Deck” Type

/ concert.
Children's Day

Children's Day will ^  ohser\’rd 
at the Rockville BaptLif bhurch to- 
Bsorrow evening when ^s]>eelBl 
P fo fr tm  will be presented^by the 
jroung people of the-,church. \

The (Children's World (MiMde 
ifUl participate In a. Candlellrat 
iarvlce with the foUowing taking 
part, Arlene Robinson, Betty Fin
ley, Priscilla Ctonrady. Hilly Sch
warz. Earl Edward, Louise and 
Eleanor Twarz. A play "Plum 
Bloosoma'' wtU be presented by the 
Junior Guild with the following In
tbe cast, ........  ~
Bertha F«S
Belnhauer" Helen. Ford, Gladys 
Edwards, Alice West.

The ushers for the service w ill ! 
be Billy Schwarz and Earl Ed- f 
wards. Fred Ford. Judd Mott and |
Walter Edwards wlU also take i 
part in the service and the chil
dren of tbe church; school will sing 
hymns. ,

Those svho are promoted, will re- . 
eelve Blblea. Everyone Is invited | er"t” *W 
to attend tbia service dedicated to 
tbe children at the church.

Children's Day will be obaerved 
at the Tolland Federated church 
cn Sunday morning at the 10:30 

irvlcc. The newly formed Worn

Hartford, Juno 8,—(.T) —The 
Hartford Bridge Oimmlasloe baa 
decided to recommend to Ooyemor 
Raymond E. Baldwin that the pro
posed new bridge over the Con
necticut River here be a "deck" 
type, plate-girder structure of 
three river spans.

The ciimmisslon made Its deci
sion' yesterday after receiving ap
proval from the War Department 
for construction of a bridge with 
an 80-foot clearance alxivr mean 
high water. ' '  }

: 'The new bridge would be 3.200 
j teet Jong .between ahofe abutmente. 
j Two 'of its river spans would be 
; 270 feet In length and the center 

in Judith Ctohrady, river span 300 feet long.
Annia Sweet, Marvls

Public Records
Warranteea

By warrantee deed property at 
Jofdt and Parker streets has been 
conveyed by John Jensen to Rob
ert C. and Edith T. Glenney. 
Prt>i>erty, on Olcptt street to'Rob- 

and Rebecca (Thambera 
conveyed by Henry A. and Mamie 
(X Schaller. Property on North 
Main street conveyed to John F. 
Post by Margaret R. Dwlre.

Permit#
Application for building permits

Mrs. Robert Olson of Osk Grove 
street entertained with a miscel
laneous showsr and tea at her- 
home yesterday afternoon for her 
sister, Mrs. Frank L. Gilmore, of 
West Middle Turnpike, the former 
Mias Gladys Keith whose marriage 
took place recently. The bride re
ceived many lovely gifts In lamps, 
silver, linen and other articlea. 
Dainty refreshments were served 
by the hoatesa.

The daughter born recently to 
Mr. and Mra. Gordon Reid of 
Springfield, Mass, has been,named 
Judith Stacy. Mrs. Reid la the for
mer h|lils Madelyn McGowan of 
this town. Hr.*̂  Reid la a son of 
Mr. and Mra. .Robert M. Raid of 
Main street.

Members of the Ladles Guild 
and the Woman's auxiliary of St. 
Mary's church will meet in front 
of Watkins Funeral Home this 
evening at 7 o'clock. In tribute to 
Mra. Hazel Johnston who was a 
valued member of both organiza
tions.

Mrs. John O. Tlynan of Porter 
street left this morning to spend 
time with her  ̂daughter, Mrs. Carl 
Harria of Montclair, N . J. Mra. 
Harria, the former Miss Ruth Tlv- 
nan was Injiircd In an automobile 
accident In Port Jervla, N. Y.. Sun
day, and treated In the hospital' 
there. Her injuries were more 
serious than at first believed and 
yesterday she was ramoved to the 
home of her mother-lh-’, ^ ,  Mra. 
George Harris.. 12 Holland Ter
race, Montclair.

i,
well-informed source said the Ilal-1 .^Xiembera of the Manchester 
Ian liner Rex would not sail (or | Grange will meet at the Watkins 
New York June 12, although the I Funeral Home pn East Center 
Uiie atin waa taking reaervatlons, | .street this eve;nlng to pay last re- 

Reaume Russ Relations .spects <o Mrs. Hazel John.ston.
A t the same time Improvement: Memorial services will be held at 

In Itallan-Russlan diplomatic re -17:30 o'etoclc and all are urged to 
latlons waa reported, with Italian IJ* <>n hand'll that hour.

aaiM aa was last year; Saturday, 
Jtme 22, 4:00 p. m. untH Sunday, 
J;una 23 at 6;00 p. m.
' Tha field day Is held for teating 
independently powered atatlon 
equipment, to be prepared for 
emergencies and open up com
munications which requires ad
vance readiness on'' the '  part o f 
every amateur. The operator must 
have equipment, Ipiow how to set 
It up quickly for efficient use, how 
to formulate and handle messages, 
how to tune up workable ready- 
cut antennas-' in new locations, 
make the moat of low power, and 
other things.

The aim of aacb fleld-pdrtabla la 
to contact aa many other amateur 
■tetiona as possible (either home 
or afield) In the time allotcd, re
porting location and circumstances 
by radio maaaage.

Preparing for Year 
Tha Manchester Radio club has 

been working during the past year 
to Improve its facilities for use 
during emergencies and the club 
now hai six folding masts which 
extend to forty feet In height. Two 
are used for each antenna
and can be erected In ten
mlnutea, the antenna for each pair 
of mgsts are ready cut and mens 
ured for a particular operating 
band. The emergency power gen 
erator has been improved since; last 
year and made more compact I fob 
portability.

The location where. operations 
will be carried out has not yet been 
decided upon, but It la expected to 
be nearer the center of the town 
as would be the case In ah emerg
ency, and where euch operattoqa In 
an emergency would be carried on 
from tents rather than a home or 
cabin.

Round^Ep b  Held 
To dlacovar how other clubs 

wars preparing for such Field days 
and to ^change helpful Ideas, the 
Manchester club sponsored 
"Rouhd-Up" In the local Trade 
school on April 23, at which four 
members of the League Headquar. 
tera staff were present, aa well as 
representatives from sevefal clubs 
Incliidlng: New Haven Amateur 
Radio association, Connecticut 
Brass Pounders association, Hart
ford County Amateur Radio as
sociation, and the WilUmantic
Radio club.

In last year's contest the local
club In the National contest came 
out 35th even when competing 
v/lth many clubs much larger than 
they were. The National winner 
last year waa tbe Egyptian Radio; 
club o f Eoat St. Louis, HI., which i 
ussd 13 transmitters and receivers | 
continuously, while the local cUih 
used hut two receivers and Irons-1 
nutters, and operated on the most 
used bands., it  Is planried this year 
to use four most popular bands.

Rev. William H. Kennedy, pas-1 
tor o f St. Tbomaa' church in i 
Southington, has announced that | 
the new (Jathedral chime recently ; 
installed will be dedicated Sunday i 
prior to tbe 11 a.m. moss. |

A  program will be played from 
10:.30 to 11 a.m. by James B. 
Hutchinson, of Manchester, In 
which a religious theme will pre
dominate. He will also by request 
play several Slovak numbers, i 
the. new chime waa donated by the 
Slovak members of the church.

The Installation Is a Maas am
plified cathedral chime with four 
loud speakers on the church 
steeple to enable the chime to be 
heard within a radius of more 
than half a mile.

A similar set Is being Installed 
in the chapel of the United States 
Naval Academy at Annapolis Md. 
The entire wqrk of installation 
wa.s by Watkins' Brothers, Hart
ford store.

Manchester 
Date Rook

This Week
June 8 —: Manchester. Country 

Club sport dance.
June 10 — Opening of Veterans' 

Carnival for one week.
Coming Events 

June 11—HolUater street acbool | 
graduation at 10 a. m. Buckland I 
school ojjerclses at 2 p. m. '  J  

June 12 ,— State Trade school i 
graduation exercises. |

Also, Barnard school graduation 
at 10 a. m. .

June 13 — ManchesterGreen i 
school graduation at 10 a. m.

June 13-14 — Spring Flower j 
show Manchester Garden (Hub at | 
Masonic Temple.

June 14 — Graduation o f class 
of 1940B of Manchester High at 
State theater.

June 21 — Annual June Rose \ 
Dance of Gibbons Assembly, C. L. 
Of C, at Country Club;

July 4— Legion Fireworks dis
play, old Golf Grounds off East 
Center street. ‘

Aug. 19-24—Tall Odars Joy- 
land, Dougherty lot, ,,

br6 ile r s  With  or  w it h o u t  s p a g h e t t i

STEAMED CLAMS — CLAMS ON THE HALF-SHELL - 

DELICIOUS RAVIOLI
SOFT SHELL CRABS STEAKS AND CHOPS

HIGH GRADE WINES — LIQUORS AND BEER 

DINE AND DANCE TONIGHT 
To the Tunes of Don Mac And His “Up Beats”

ReymandGr's Restaurant
87-39 Oak St. Tel. 3922 Chaa. Reymander, Prop.

SUNSHINE DAIRY 
DAILY

DELIVERY SERVICE
‘ *■Now Available 
At Andover Lake

X, and

Columbia Lake

la Webstji 
Takes fiee

In Inntalled an Deud of 
('onmopolitan /Club at 

leeting in Aiidover.

to be honored during the coming 
Golden Jubilee celebration of wom
en's clubs.. Mrs. Moore made a fit-' 
Uttf; response and thanked tbe 
mem))ers for the honor paid to her.

It waa about 5 o'clock before 
the members left for the return 
trip to town, voting the outlng one 

1 of the moet enjoyable ever held.

Spearhead Deep 
In Weygaiid Line

.1
((X>ntlnaed from Page UM )

•  Pasteurized “B” Milk.
• Grade “A” Pasteurized.

•  Jersey Pasteurized.
•  Raw Milk — Cottage Cheese..

• Heavy and Light Cream.

• Strictly Fresh Eggs.

Teiephone 8537

r '

Ambassador Augusta Rosao and 
Soviet Ambaaaador Nicolai Gorel- 
rhln expected to resume the posts 
they left ... when Russia recalled 
Goreli;hln because of Italian .dcm- 
onitratlona against the Soviet In
vasion of Finland. " ■

'Patrlotiam flared In unext>ected 
ways One newspawer, which de
votes six pagea to printing the 
same communiques contained In 
every other Italian paper, used a 
half column to scold Italians who 
watte paper by sending calling 
cords In two large envalopsa sod 
bsr-boya who- vHpe their counters 
with paper when rags would do.

The ZIpser Club will hold Its 
regular meeting', tomorrow after
noon at 3 o'clock at 3.'5 Bralnard 
Place.

Mi.ss Betty McCarthy, Ronald 
Farrla, Herbert Frlsell and Ruth 
Capewell danced a Jitterbug num
ber on the program of the, Ryan 
dancing recital last night at Bush- 
nell Memorial.

A T OUR STAND
Grote A Weigel's
Frankfurt and R o l l ....... ...'tSe
All Bottled Drinks .............. Sc

- itome Made Fudge.
Rhubarb .................. . lb. 3c
Day Old and started Musrnvy 
* Duekllngs. '

Orders Taken for Poults 
(Young Turkeys)

Otto Herrmann
610 CENTER STREET

THE BEST TIRE BUYS  
IN M ANCHESTER A T  

CAM PBELL’S
NEW  LOW  PRICES ON ■ 

FIRESTONE, GOODYEAR, U.'S. aid GOODRICH
> No Down Payment

Use Our 12 Week Easy Payment Plan

Campbell’s Service S^atioh

JteT lM ratJS f a A ^ n 's S S ' .he »vaientiJie S. Aiieon and the twn atMAO
various departments and claaaea 
will present parts of the program. 
Mrs. Edith Gunther, superinteiulr.. 
snt of the school la in charge of 
tbs Bsrviot.

Outing Today
The membera of the Baptist 

Church Men's (^ub are bolding 
their annual outing today at Tol
land. This afternoon a program 
a t aparte waa carried out which 
i&ci',.ded a soltoall ganoa between 
tbe men of tbe Baptist and Metbo- 
dtet churches. A  roast chicken 
dnpper win be served by the ladies 
at tbe ToHand cburch at jk:30 this 
■fteraoon.
' following committee is in 

of the arrangements, Preai- 
to o t Ragtnsld Kent. BIU Burke.

Dcnley, Rev. Frederick 
Mapp end Walter Bchmelake.

two car garage on Eldridge street 
to cost 8450, David (Iba.mbers 
builder. Lillian B. Copeland to 
ipove garage rear of 26 Grove 
street, 820 cost.

Ferguson to Get 
Degree in Laws

william, F. Ferguoon of 80 Gar- , 
den street will be among the 231 
students who will be graduated t 
with the degree of bachelor of 
laws at'the Hartford Law College 
next Tuesday. Commencement ex
ercises of the collcfle start this 
afternoon. On Tuesday Dean Ed
ward K. Clark w ill present the 
candklatcs for thelf degrees which 
will be conferred by Prealdent 
Farw'eU Knapp of Westport. A t
torney John K. Clark of New 
York, president of the' New York- 
state bar examiners, will give the 
commencement address. Byron P. 
Pott of Rockville, la also one of 
the graduates In the class.

Day of Firsts

Coffeyvllle, Kas.— bPi — Ralph 
Tuttle, Junior College Civil Aer
onautics atudant, and his mother, { 
Mrs. R. L. Tuttle, celebrated a day 
of firsts at . the airport. After 
Ralph received hla private pilot's 
license, his first passenger was 
his mother. It waa heV first ride.

a t Uris

■ L

EAT AT OAK GRILL
Roast Turkey Roast Beef 
Half Broilprs Veal Scallop^e 
Fried Scallops — Clams On ' i Shell
Fine Wines — Liquors and Beer 

We Cater To Banquets.

D I N E
and

D A N C E
TONIGHT i

O A K  G R IL L

Cor* S^raca Maple 8t<
(Next to the British-American Q u b )

June 10-15
4 Big Rides— Bingo

Merchandise
Booth

DANCING
R efiretlim e iit Booth

SHELL GAS AND OIL 

Cor. Main St. and Middle Tpk.

MON. EVE; 
JUNE 10 
8:30 P. SL 

D. S. T. BOXING

i*ej. 616L

OUTDOOR
ARENA

HARTFORD
ROAD

Red MentA. C. Promoters— Harry I l̂iner, Matchmaker

^ M A lk  B Q U T - ^

JOE CANS
Willimantic

KID
New'York City

SESn-FINAL BOUT

GENE FALCO
.. Meriden.

VB.

HANK HILLS
New York City

NOTE: This Clever Colored Boxing Stable Is One of the Best In the Entire East
And Is Always In Demand!

SPEQAL ATTRACTION! 

Billy Farr, Manchester

Hammering H e i^  Jones 
New YoA City

Ladies* and Gents* Door Prises

ADMISSION 

First 3 Rows—
All Sides of R in g ..........$1.10

ResiWved Ringside . . . . . . . .  75c

Rush Ringside - ......... .........55c

General Admittion .40c

Best Outdoor Boxing Arena In Conn^tieut
.-at

MlaA\ Lela Webstlfr. prominent 
local clubwoman, was Inducted 

^president ^ t h e  Cosmopolitan club
*at Its cloaii^ meellng and picnic
___i Hue from the upper Breale to the
yesterday at Well Sweep , region south of Ham before joining

' th* Ol** «ud Alsne defensesMrs. Robert Leslie Cooper w-ho has 
efficiently guided/the^ cUih for the
past two .years.

Holding On Rest of Front
The high command admitted the 

Nazi penetration in the W-est. but 
said the Weygapd line, straighten
ed by strategic withdrawals from 
advance positions yesterday, was 
holding "on all tl^e rest of the 
front."

The spokesman said the German 
column which moved southward 
was composed only of tanks, and, 
there was not a .sign of supporting 
Nazi Infantry.

French support groups moved In 
behind the German tanks. Immedi
ately, the commentator reported, 
with "all necessary dispositions" 
taken to Isolate the .'irmored spear
head.

This was typical of the shock- 
absorbing. tank-trapping qualities 
of the defenses mapped out by Gen
eralissimo Maxlme Weygand- 

The high command communique 
stated the Germans had penetrated 
to “ a point In the region of Forges; 
les-Eaux." 12 miles south of the 
Bi-eale and only 25 miles northeast 
of Rouen. Rouen Is 45 miles east 
of the Important port of Le Havre. 

Swing .Sttaek Hnnth 
These advanced Nazi units swung 

the German attack south and 
slightly west of the original Allied 
defense lines on the w-ooded 
heights along the Breale rlVer.

With General Weygand himself 
at the front, the French troops 
which withdrew to new positions 

alsted of plates attractively filled I  a>«ng the 
with salmon salad, vegetable salad p*"" part of
In lettuce cups, jelly squares and battle line, carried . .
hot rolls. The dessert w-as Ice ■ umnd for strategic wlth^awal t  ̂
cream with choice of chcK-olate "••! th^J took up

Miss I,ela Webster

Forty-three arrived for the noon 
luncheon! out of a membership of 
,50. with iransjHjrtatlon to the farm 
In charge of Mrs. A. H. Illing. Th'e 
meal served in the remodeled barn, 
under the direction of Mrs. Ray
mond St. Ijuirent of the club, con

strawberry aa<ire and lUMortcd 
home made cookies. A period of 
games followed Isith In and out
doors, under the direction of Mrs. 
Dpnald Grant and Mrs. George 
Strant, who awarded prizes to the 
winners. Others preferred to ex- 
^ore  the Interesting farmhouse 
and grounds.

)

Mrs. Robert L. Cooper

During the afternoon Mra. 
Charles Nichols, wife of the pastor 
o f the Congregational church In 
Thompsonvllle, gave a talk on Y. 
W. C. A. work In which ahe Is 
much Interested, relating the l^gh 
spots of the convention she re
cently attended at Atlantic City. 
Her topic was "The Cooperation 
o f Youth."

Mrs. Cooper In turning over the 
gavel to her succeaeor. Miss Web
ster, with her good wishes for a 
successful administration, with a 
tall candle lighted three small ones 
to "light the way" o f her auccdssor 
during the coming term. To, hei; 
other offleera and committee chair 
nien she presented glmilar novel 
and appropriate gifts, such aa nota. 
paper to the aecrotary, to the 
treasurer, a purae,' to Mra. W. Q, 
Crawford, state SouMi American 
ca rm an , a small ship and wheel
barrow with trunk; the'hospitality 
chairman, Mrs. Fish, a pineapple, 
apd ao on.

TSe  l ig h t  th at  m u st  n o t  FAIL!

BIfS. D. C. Y . M om

Mias 'Webster announced the ap
pointment of Mrs. D. p , T. Moor9  
aa chairman at the F l i^ c e  com
mittee, and Mrs. Luclua^oater aa 
chairman of the Program com
mittee, during her g n i^ u l speech 
o f acceptance.

S e v e ^  other msttera of bust- 
neas were attended to and Mrs. 
LiiUan Bowers, chairman of the 
Jubilee oommittee, then arose to 

 ̂compliment the retiring president 
«n  her administration and impar
tial treatment o f each and every 
membv. Continuing she surprised 
Mrs. D. C. Y. Moore, fiist presi
dent and organiser o f tbe club 
more than^SS yesni ago, by pre- 

Bting m  with a  modal and

their re-established line only after 
having fulfilled their mission of 
marrying the German tanks.

The military reporter said the 
French estimated the Nazis have 
about two-thlrda of al) their avail
able tanks In action at present 
along the Somme-Alsne front. 

iHoUtlng Hpearbeads 
The French defenses are holding 

and Isolating tlie motorized spear
heads. he declared, while artillery 
sn<J Infantry on both sides clashed 
In front line battlea.

The combat was renewed this 
morning with full violence bub the 
French high command was report
ed "satisfied" with the progress of 
the fighting.

Meanwhile Paris heard anti-air
craft fire at 11:31 a. m. (5:31 a. 
m.. e.s.t.). The firing ceased after 
a few shots.

Two divisions of Orman tanks 
between 800 and 1,000—were 

said to have been brought from 
Abbeville, near the mouth of the 
Sortime, to the central front to 
join some thousand others already 
operating In tbe region south of 
Peronne, where the Nazis are 
driving at the Oise river and Ita 
two highways leading to Parta. 

Blast RolUng FortRwoea 
French .75'i continued to blast 

the rolling fortresses, the spokes
man said. He declared that a 
single battery of these famous 
guns destroyed 25 tanks yester
day. Published reports of the Nazi 
losses In tanks have run as high 

700.
Heavy forces of Allied planes 

supported the artillery and Infan
try by breaking up troop concen
trations, reducing Infiltrations 
and halting supply trains.

A t the same time Nazi planes 
conducted scouting and bombing 
expeditions against Allied com
munications. A  number of bombs 
were dropped on railway lines lead
ing west, north and south from 
the Paris region, the spokesman 
said.

He said several porta also were 
bombed, but did not Identify them 
hy;4>ame.

' Uadeir Releatleaa Presanre
Under relentless preaaure'Of Ger

man tanks and .InfantlY hurled In
to tbe fight "without counting their 
losses," Allied troops today enter
ed the fourth day of the "Battle of 
France” In newly-eaUbllabed, 
atraigh'tened positions along an 80-' 
mllei front running eastward from 
the English (Channel.

The moat powerful Nazi thrust 
threatening Paris was aimed at 
the Oise river valley, broad natural 
route through which two man
made highways lead to the capi
tal- One military commentator 
placed tbe reformed battle Iinc~ at 
Noyon. on the Olae within 60 mUea 
of Paiia.

The withdrawals of French ad
vance guards, ordered by Allied 
Generallaaimo Moxime ’Weygand, 
Indicated a strategical straighten
ing of tbe line running from the 
south bank of the Breale river on 
the coast to ita juncture writh the 
stiffly resisting Alsne river de
fenses.

Inflitratlona of German ponaer 
columns fo rc ^  this re-estebUsh- 
ment. o f positions, which at some 
points dropped the AUiea several 
miles back of their original strong
hold on the south bank of the 
Somme. |

But there was no indication that 
Nazi bUtzkrleg tactlca o f parallel 
thruste into the i^ e d  defensai 
had aucceeded In any aevere flank' 
ing of General Waygand'a mllea- 
deep defenae system.

Aetta* neraaat O*
Infantry action worn flereost on 

the Aisne, east o f Soioaona in the 
region o f the belghta o f <3>emiB 
dea Dams*.

There tbe Germans uniaaaed a 
violent artillery barrage t *  cover 
conatnictioB of a bridge they zu^ 
ceeded in throwing gcrooa the 
river. But the French, under Cten- 
eral Wejrgand’a ztlrring order to 
his Army "to  defend our poaitlana 
without thought pf retraat,” -hdd 
onto the Jett beiiK ee tbe NeM de- 

' at the heavy eoet a t 
by a m m t w ay

Aerial 
Now Britij^h 

Part in W ar
‘ (Contlnited fntni Page One)

night In eight Fngll.sh coast.al 
counties i'nmbrlilgc, Norfolk. Ks- 
sex, Suffolk,. Kent, Northunibcr- 
lahd, Dtifhnin aiid Yorkshire.

The nmchlnt'-guuning plane ' 
which struck nt the unldcnllilod  ̂
ciiast town did not «lro(> Isinibs 
but clrcleil lejieiiti'dly at a low i 
allltuile. The Ministry of Home [ 
Socurity reported one house badly i 
damugeit and other h\iHdlnK.s i 
slightly ilamaged' tliere. Uesi- ; 
dents esea|ietl injury by iuidilling ! 
for 45 minutes in s|,)elters |

Explosions Heard .\(ar.
In Norfolk, where the alarm . 

lasted an hour ns eompared, with ! 
five ndnutes In Durhqm. deep- 
throated explosions weri) heapd in 
the distance. \

.Aerial danger of another-sort 
ntomentaiily 11111110-1101 Sir Staf- 
foril'Crlpps. new Hritlsli amliassai 
dor Vn route to Hussla. Ueiiter.-i 
(B r itt^ ) News Agency re|s>r(ed 
from ItWharest. when llghtnimj,, 
struck the nirplune in whirh he 
was flying near Snlonlea. Me 
was unhurt kiid the jdane re.aehed 
Bucharest (Afely, Uedters said.

The Vorkshird Post. Inlhientlal
northern..newspa|H‘r which 'often
has been called the inouthpteee of

War .Min;.ster Anthony Kdcn. de- 
clared lh.nl ro. îvinsihle Ai.’p.ipan 

; opinion soon mlgh’t come to h?- 
I Ileye that th? t'n ltol .states Should 
I dvrinre-warton Germany. 1
I The pre.sn generally played up j 
Hie Speediftg of United State:! j 
plans to s»md armaments to -the i 

. Allle.s.
A.s the government heightened 

air raid preCBUtlons. llome .Seere- 
tnry Sir .lohn Ander.*ioii tinvidca.st 
an a|ipenl for volunteers to man 
defences and said eompuLsory pow
ers could he Invoked If necessary.

Mlllinn Etlei-llvi-s In .\ttacU,
; J.ondon, ;lune S i.Ti nvlli.sh 
military circles .said today that th ■

! m'lmher of German elTeCtlves Iri 
the .Somme-Ai.sne battle In D'Yance 
were "around l.OoO.Oon men."

These circles said that "the Ger
mans miiv not yet have delivered 
their limln attack."

Wagner Law 
Changes Near 
Pigeonholing

((kintlnued from P a ^  One)

O h il i ia r

' --chairman J. Warren Madden, 
j Edwin S. Smith and WillUm 
i LeLxerson.

2. Separate the agency's present 
' judicial and prosecution functions,
leaving the former with the board 
and iirovldlng an administrator 
for nil other activities.

3. Permit an employer to'discuss* 
i Inlior conditions with his workers,
i provi'dVn'g such conversations were 
not nceompanted by threats of 
coercion or discrlifiinatlon.

•1. Forbid the Labor Board to or
der reinstatement,of .any worker 

.’'ivho willfully ehga^i'rt 'in violenoe 
or unlawful destnfe.jlon or seizure 

I of property.
5. Require the hoard to obtain 

the affirmative a|Sproval of Uie 
workers te-fore ordering ■ a craft

Fiiiipruls I'.union to join an industrial union 
I for collect Ive bargaining purposes. 

TJ 8. LlmU to one year both the 
rptTTTKLfur which the board could 

" 1 ord8r hack pay and the period in 
' which charges pf violation of tha 
I het might be filed.

7. Abolish the board's economic

Mrs. Knhert W. .lohnstnn
A change has been m;Vde in tht 

hour of the funeral of Mrs. Hazel 
O. .lohnston, wife o f ltolH‘ rt W .'
.lohiislon of 'J4I1 WoivdhrUIge street. I ____
Instead of the previous announced division headt^d by Dartd J. 8a- 
time, 2 o'clock. It will lie at 2:30 
lit the Wafkln.s Funeral Home. 14'J 
Fast Center street, tomorrow af
ternoon.

poll.*.
S.AIlow.employers to refuse to 

bargain with alien labor repreaan- 
tatives.

Seventy-five years ago, the 
Red Cross was founded by 
Henri Dunant, a young Swiss 
idealist who believed some
thing could be doneio allevi
ate the horrors of war. Iron
ically the recent anniversary 
of this movement markc^ the 
beginning of a war that far 
has brought more suffering 
than any olher conflict in his
tory.

Five million r e f u g e e s ,  
wrenched from the security of 
their homes, today look to the

world for succor. From the 
Netherlan(ik| ’ Belgium, Lux
embourg and from northern 
France, w h o l e  populations 
hav* fled from the chaos of 
shellfire and marching armies. 
At a moment such aa this, We 
cannot even pause to consider 
the orlg n of their distress. 
Our thankfulness for peace 
and security m ust be trans
lated s vi-'tlF into Ungible as
sistance.

We can do this through the 
Red Cross. For in Its 75 years.

\ \  L

' -s'-.’'’"'
By raltMri •( Serippt-Howurd AUimeo

its emblem not only has be
come the symbol of mercy, but 
also the symbol of action.  ̂A l
ready millions of American 
dollars have been spent for 
food, clothing and medical at
tention. We must continue to 
“press onward in a truly civi
lized spirit,”  as Dunant once 
pleaded.

Give what you can, and give 
q u i c k l y ,  through the Red 
Cr oss .  Y o u r  contribution, 
large or small, is Vital ill an
swering this‘ great challfmge.

J . .  iar’ -— .

* *. (*

que, streamed across under rak
ing French machine-gun fire.

The few Germans who stumbled 
blindly onto their objective "were 
wiped out,” the communique said.

While tbe Allied advance guards 
In the west withdrew, the support
ing points of their deeply-stagger
ed lines were reported bolding fast, 
l^ e  Nazis' light armored cars and 
motprcycle troops, which after the 
Meuse breakthrough at Sedan, had 
set fires and cut communicat’a is  
In Artola and Picardy, were not 
able to. follow the heavy tonka.

In addition to accurate Allied 
artillery fire that belabored them, 
low-flying British and French 
planes dumped an unccaoing hall 
o f bombs on the Nazi columns. 
The French communique sold iOO 
tons of bombs wc4-e dropped In 24 
hours.

Push Post Ught Nests-
The German tanks pushed on 

past the machine-gun and light 
artillery nests which tbC{ Weygand 
defense system holds back for 
lighter targets, such as Infantry 
and motorcycle detachments. 
WatUag for the tanks were both 
the point-blank fire of hidden 
French 75'a and more Allied planes 
which, with light cannon aboard, 
swooping down on the tonka firing 
at their light top armor plate.

In the course of these raids and 
others on munition and fuel bases. 
Allied pilots shot down 31 Nazi 
planes, tbe communique said.

O f 400 German tanka, imported, 
lost in tbe first two days of the 
battle along the whole ‘northern 
France front, moat became blazing 
crypte for tiielr crews In the re
gion soutb of Peronne. Published 
unofficial reports of the number 
of tonka destroyed to date ranged 
as high aa 700.

Paaaage of the Nazi teilk fleets 
ocroMB the Somme evidently was 
prepared by reckless German 
bii^e-building englneOrt. Allied 
macblne-guna and artillery have 
bad the. north bank of tbe river 
under constant fire for days. 

Gaptare Infaatry Detackmaat 
Not all tbe tank action waa rc- 

otricted to the Ctermana, Brlllah- 
manned tanks. In support o f in
fantry on the Somme front, were 
reported to have captured a Nazi 
infantry detachment. . A  corres
pondent with the B.E^F. said tha 
prizoners told of having to march 
SO miles a day and then plunging 
into battle without a chance to 
raiL

Military oboenrers regarded 
.withdrawal o f tbe Allied lines in 
“tM  west, to the south bonk o f tha 
Breale, ns atrateglc, they deoerfbed 
the terrain near the coast, between 
tbe Breele and tbe Somme, aa poor 
for defenae bat pnaeiaring, in Its 
swnnapa, excellent natural traps 
for tanka, Many od tham wets onld 
to hi

midnight last night, although air 
raid sirens did not sound an alarm, 
the s ’hoie city was prepared. Bar
ricades were placed at strategic 
gates, garbage trucks equipp^ 
with machine-guns, roamed tbe 
atbeeU, and tbe Clhaoipa Elyseea 
was a field of ateel spikta erected 
to foreatall any attempted plana or 
parachute troop landing*.

Fopfl (^t8 Army 
Plane for Study

(CenttaMd ffsni Pago thw)

\

in London, and there was evkUnce 
that B r i t ^ ,  anxious to bolster 
her air force. Intended to explore 
tbe poaetbillty.

Ford, In asserting that he oould 
build 1,000 pOnes etery 34 hours, 
Btipulated thasc condltl^m:

That hla company be left to Ite 
own eupervioion; that there be no 
"meddling by government agen- 
clea,”  and that h# hive the counsel 
o f such aviation suthoritios os 
Charles A. Lindbergh and JEdwsrd 
Rickcnbocker.

Although the W ar Department 
did not describo tha pursuit ship 
being eent to Detroit, Informed 
oOclala intimated that it waa % 
high-speed, alngls-motor fighter^ 
which already boa proved ita iit.

The queetlon o f cotnpuloory mlll- 
U ty  training 'was injected into the 
compUoated. defense picture yester
day at .the Prcoldent'a press con
ference,' when Mr. Roosevelt was 
asked to eominent on a New Yoifc 
Times editorial.

He replied that be hod read only 
tha first paragraph and Hked it 
very mtich. Tba paragraph colled 
for immediate adopthm o f a . na- 
ttonol system at eompulsory mlR- 
ta i^ teO to ly . '

Cbalrmsit Ptttmsn (D.. Nsy.) o f 
the Senate Foreign Affairs Com- 
mlttes, commenting  oa th# edi- 

rtorlol, dedoind: “We eiiouM not in
cite hyeterls' by advocating at this 
ttana compulsoTT mffltanr 1 
lea.**

Ekclolmod •enatev Horrie (lnd.»

Neb.); "I'm  not for It. I  never 
have been, and I don't believe we 
ought to have it."

Senator Thomas (D., Utah) 
voiced approval, and Senator Con
nelly (D., Tex.) said some such 
policy eventually might be neces
sary If threatening world condi- 
tlona continued. •

There was comparable disagree
ment over Mr. Roooevelt'a plans 
to aak (ingress for eptoUIe au
thority to turn World war stocka 
of guns bock to manufacturers. 
Existing laws make this permioel- 
Me with pUilea and ammunition.

Senator Clark (D., Idaho) said 
that the indirect releasing o f wea
pons to a beltigerent "by an arti
ficial and duplicitous device" had 
the effect of entering the country 
into war “ on the aide of that 
belligerent." He diecloeed efforts 
were under way to form a Senate 
bloc to fight It.

In the oppoelng camp. Speaker 
Bankhead colled the p ropo^  “ a 
mlg^ty good program," and Chair
man Sheppard (U... Texas) o f tha 
Seriate Military . Committee pre
dicted that the legislation Mr. 
Rooeevelt desired would receive 
committee approval Monday.-
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British Change 
Home Comlnanfls l
(Oa«t frssi Pngs One)

One O f The Attractive Homes 
Now Being' Built A t /

’S
intseduced operatiolial oa wall os 
admlniitratlve aspect into tha du- 
tlaa at general oMccrO' command- | 
Ing-in-cbieC tbe home commands.

"Prior to bis oppointment at 
adjutant general nearly a year I 
ago, general Gordon-Flnla.yaon 
was general officer oommonding- 
in-chief British troops in Egypt 
Lt. ( ^ .  Adam has recently been | 
in command of a corps of the B. 
E. r .

" I t  will be remembered that the | 
Western command vacancy, tem
porarily filled by return from re-j 
tired psy of Gen. Jockoon, w a ll 
created by the appointment of Lt. 
Gen. Halnlng oa vice-chief of the | 
imperial general etoff."

Price

Tires At Lowest Prices
Whr RETREADS When for a Few Cents Mor* 
Yon Can Bnj a NEW TIRE That Is SAFE . . .  At

Vail's Rate Tire

4100
$400 Cmh 

Subject to F. U. A.
Re«iuirenietits 

Ufonthly PaymeiitH 

Including Taxes and 
Insurance 

AImiuI $30

An establisbed .community with about 
35 houses already built and sold. These 
houses are thoroughly modern. Have 
full basements, brass piping—insulation- 
linoleum on kitchen floors and drain 
lioards. . Steam heat and Corso radia* 
tion. Elach lot has more than 6,000 
feet of land. Most of tlit-ni have side* 
walks and curb,

BLUEETELDS ADDITION 

Hartford Road and >!cKee Street

. Promoted by '

EDWARD J.HOLL
1009 Main S t r ^

“HEiCUTS THE EARTH TO SUIT YOUR TASTE**
Manchester
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of thd fRrt that both Intereited 
dttctators u r ^ y  retard ua aa an 
enemy atata—and can do no- worae 
than that any 

Whatever we do^ateut aendint 
material aid to the AU(m —funa, 
planei, tanka, rlflea bomW^ihella 
or what not—ahould he done 
ly with a view to keeping our 
defenaa program In the flrat poaU 
tion, our own accurlty flrat In or
der of precedence; not with any 
conaideratlon of whether what we 
do ahall hffend or appease any td>
. talltarlan ruler anywhere. It be
longs to the ancient,, almost for
gotten days of a year ago to say 
that we shall Invite otherwise 
avoidable war If we strain our 
neutrality laws a little more than 
we have done In order to help the 
Allies help themselves. If there 
are some among our national leg
islators who have fallen that enor- 
moua year behind the times and 
are unable to adjust themselves to 
the cataclysmic changes that have 
come to pass, it does not speak 
well (or their ability to advise the 
country.

passenger. The blame rests whol
ly on the Iniquitous Juvenile 
Crimes Act, which renders all au
thorities helpless to control the ac
tions of legal JuyentMa whether 
they have to do with automobiles, 
guns, burglaries or the deflance of 
laws forbidding the l^asardous use 
of bicycles.

T he L igh tn ing  E lem ent
Tbe lightning element has gor/̂  

out of the blitzkrieg. The pur
chase of a  very few miles of terri
tory In three days a t tha coat of 
Biaay scores of thoua^ds of lives 
and unnumbered o ther. caaualtlea 
In men sad matsrtala l^yes no 
auggaatlon remsintng of ctactrio 
rapidity aa a characteriatic of ftet^ 
man victory. Instead, the Battle 
of France appeare to have aettled 
down Into something far more like 
the futile flood of blood With which 
the Crown Prlnce'a army strove to 
drown French reelitance at Ver
dun In the World War.

This campaign Is like no other 
that the world has aver known. It 
la gn attampt by tha N a^ myriads 
to break through a front 11ns 
whtra no front llna axlata. Instead 
tha wbola country from tha 
Somme-Alan# line to Paris la rap
idly becoming one vast defense 
area, to occupy which tha Ger
mans must flght a thoum d aepa- 
rata battlas. They may do it. but 
It ta an Influltaly dUferant kind of 
war from anything that Hitler had 
In mind. The pace be more 
that of the shall than olVths Ilght- 
hlBg bolt. •

Maantime. for tba fourth day ct 
thla immenaely critical conflict, 
MuasoUnl and'his Italy confine 
their part In It to the making of 
more and mora dramatic thrsaten- 
Ing gestures H Duce obviously 
has his doubts. So have many 
others. They are wondering about, 
when the Germana Anally do get 
to Paris, If they ever do, how 
many of them will be left alive to 
continue tbe world conquest that 
has been the Hitlerian dream.

* maj

A Non-Belligerent
If there was remaining any 

scrap of genuinely neutral senti
ment In the United Statea it dia- 
Bppeared when the American peo
ple learned by what methods the 
Nazis obtslnad their foothold tn 
Norway; eVen the memory of It 
died with tbe Invasion of Holland 
and Belgium.

Since then an Immense majority 
of tbe people of tbe United States 
have been frankly, vehemently 

:k>u8 for an Allied victory. That 
Jority Includes—everybody In 

the oountry.'wlth scarcely any ca- 
captions, who does not definitely 
want Hitler to win. That there 
■re some of these there . la no 
doubt. They must be relatively 
few. butijust how few or how nu
merous it If Very diflicult to learn, 
because they are careful not to as- 
aert themselves.

However there is so much and 
such strong pro-AIlled lentiment 
tha t It- is aoihe time since any rrf- 
orence to America's neutrality In 
thla war, unless It were to be com
pletely ridiculous, could be under
stood as using the word in any 
but ita purely technical sense.

Aa a matter of (act there is not 
much difference m the status of 
tbia country and that of Italy, 
with relation to tbe' war,' though 
th'ere Is the widest of difference In 
the use we are making of it. Italy 
has' not been described—nor has 
ahe described herself—for a long 
time aa a neutral. - She la merely 
non-belligerent, 
are are._ . i

Nothing of security, nothing of 
Maadahlp of tolerance in any 
luarter, la to be gained by any 
gimay pretext that this la a neu
tral natkw. Germany knoars bet
ter. Italy knows better. And If 
(Sennany or tha Axis arlns this 
Brar we shall be called to account, 
A due oourae, for the moral and 
ABtertal backing wa have given

Counter-Enpionage
It should hardly have been nec

essary for Attorney-general Jack- 
son to make a deflnlte denial that 
the Department of Justice, Just 
because a large additional appro
priation had been requested for 
the Federal Bureau of Investiga
tion, planned wbolssate arrest of 
suspects In connection with tha 
defense program; That Mr. Jack- 
aon decided that It was necessary 
ahows, however; that the purvey- 
o n  of sensational goaalp are Just 
as mlachtevoualy active In this 
cotmtry and at this time as they 
always are, In all countries, whan 
war threats disturb the national 
equilibrium.

Not at this time, nor at any oth
er so long aa the United States re
mains what It is, are aljen or cltl- 
sen suspects going to be thrown 
Into concentration camps without 
fair trial or without conviction of 
a crime. There will be, here, no 
mass arreata of Innocent persons 
In ths hops of catching a spy or 
a foreign agent tn the lot.

But It la Important, very much 
ao, that the FBI be provided ade
quately with trained personnel 
and funds to enable It to keep 
cloeely Informed on the move
ments of a certain type of strang
er within our gates. That organl- 
katloii mflst be our major rellanca 
for efficient counter-espionage 
work; and tha country that tn 
these times does not have an In- 
duatiioua and experienced coun
ter-espionage machine la likely to 

out of luck—aa was the case 
with Norway.

Such work la not, after all, 
magical in Its operation. It re
quires that ar rather large number 
of spgftally trained and highly in
telligent persona ahall make It 
their business to keep their eyes 
and ears open and ahall be able to 
shift'and evaluate all that they 
hear and see. I t coata a  good daal, 
In salariet, expense money, Indus
try and devotion to the Job. But 
It-Is worth whatsit coats.

Our FBI la going to be no Ges
tapo. This lan't the' Gestapo kind 
of a country. But It will be very 
likely to get the goods, on all flfth- 
oolumn aappera who may attempt 
to repeat hers tbe usual tactics of 
tbe Nasi regime. And ws may be 
reltensbiy sure that wheav tha 
FBI does find It.necessary toNar- 
rest one .^f these gentry It will 
have sMh s case on him that the 
concMtratlon camp system will 
not/M necessary—the federal pens 

n for DToperly convicted for-
sples.V

T kf«e M en o n  « H o n e

^  - 
Policem en'B Guns

One hundred and seventy-aix 
W atefbury^^trolm en carry re
volvers On duty. A flrsarms fac
tory expert inspeOM all of them. 
He found 75 In dep^q^ble condi
tion, 82 that were In n e ^  of repair 
and IB that were no good At alh 

That is not a very good shdWtng 
for the armament of a police da<:̂  
partment, but It la doubtful if It.ls 
miirh worse than would be made 
by m n y  other police departments 
under squally exacting Inspection; 
particularly those dapartmahts 
which have not fallen In line with 
the modem system of compulsory 
pistol practice for policemen. j 

Some years ago tbe Waterbury .l 
record would probably hava been j 
almost good enough to give that I 
department a championship In | 
armed preparedness. That was | 
when the guns of one Connecticut I 
police force we could name—but I 
won’t —upon the first Inspection 
to which they were ever subjected 
were shown to ba In good condi
tion In only two instaneaa out of 
aome twsnty-flva, and ona cop bad 
a rim-flra ravolvar loaded with 
ccnterflra ahella.

V M iddies an d  C adeU
For a good many yaara aftsr the 

World W ar-cadets and midship
men graduating, from West Point 
and Annapolis experienced, in 
many caaea, a Unga of fsallng that 
might almost ba called apologetic, 
together with a half-aenae of fu
tility of tbe profession for which 
they had prepared. It showed in 
ths quick resentment they could 
not disguise when thougbtlaas 
friends rallied them on tbe use- 
lesanesa of that calling, on It’s be
ing merely a soft and ambltlon- 
lesa way of Ufa. Tha budding 
lieutenants and snslgna ware 
somewhat In tha position of Kip
ling's "Tommy," who protested,

It's Tommy this an’ Tommy 
that, an’ Tommy, ’owa your 
soul 7

But It’a thin red line of ’croea 
when the drums begin to 
roll.

It’a aomathing mors than tbe 
echo of drums that comes across 
an ocean—across two uceana—to 
tba ears of tba army ami naval 
academy graduataa In this sombre 
year of 1B40. There were no aide- 
long glances for ths midshipmen 
at tbe graduating exerclsea at 
Annapolis on Thursday. Thera 
wlU be none for the cadets < at 
West Point next week.

War la not here. But it la only 
the faiuoualy blind who will now 
feel an^ real certainty that these 
lads who are stepping out of 
achool Into tbe profcaaldn of nation
al defenders will not be working 
at their Job, In the Valley of the 
Shadow, before they have worn 
out their first sanies uniforms.

M anhattab
by George Tucker

y ^ n
eign

Juvenile tidiw to.Blame

n s  notloB that It will make tbe 
. Mghtsat dtScrenca in our rsla- 
loM  artUi tha totalitarian nations 

.SheiHW we _
~  Fraaot loaea right

j Because the Juvenile crime law 
of this state make .It next to Im
possible, if not quite Impossible, 
fur police to enforce laws when 
they are defied by boys and girls 
under 16, a statute adopted by the 
General Assembiy at Ua last-ses
sion Is practically without effiect- 
Thst Is the enactment which for
bids more than one.person to ride 
on a bicycle unless s second scat, 
with hand grips, be (Irmly affixed 
to the machine. Nobody but chil
dren ever double-ride a bicycle. It 
la an extremely dangerous prac
tice. Practically ever>'body. In
cluding tbe chtidren, knows it Is 
against the law. But children un
der 16 laugh at the law because 

And that is what j  one of the first things they learn 
about I la ths sweetness-and-ligbt 
Juvenile Crimes Act and tbs way 
it band-cuffs the police where 
child lawbreakers are ooncemed.

Yesterday a bicycle Illegally rid
den by two boye, one 10, the other 
9, collided with ah 'autoinoblle 
driven by a woman achool teacher. 
One of the boys was seriously In
jured. Tbe car la reported to have 
been proceeding at an unusually 
alow pace, carefully driven. From 
all acoouata Its driver w:aa la no 
■lightest way to blame for the ac
cident

Nrithsr, in a aenaa, was tge boy 
driver of the bicycle nor his boy

New York—For arresting mo
ments I give you Raye and Naldl. 
They are dancers. There are many 
dancera, and lome of them are 
good ones. But ^ y e -  and Naldl 
command your attention and your 
enthusiasm because they do tbinga 
differently. They think. Thay 
dance with their brains aa well as 
with their feet. i

They believe the sense of ’’feel" 
in dancing la as Important, per
haps even more eo, than’ the sense 
of sound. Rhythm, In other words, 
is more Important than tonal qual
ities. To prove this they dance 
without mutlc.

Raye and Naldi achieve this ef
fect by dancing to poetry ratbar 
than to music. Poetry is.full of 
rhythm. '

Their outstanding number Is 
danced to the poem "Sylvia.’ 
There Is a reader In the back 
ground. He is a trained master of 
pronunciation. He knows how to 
savor words, and to shade them.

Nafurally,' they dance to music 
too. I suppose they have hundreds 
of special .numbers In their reper
toire — rhumbas, waltzes, semi' 
acrobatic numbers. They do aome 
of these. But for their cUmdic, for 
the punch of the evening, they 
fall back on tba mystic silences I the ehadow-rootlons of a recited I poem. I t le magnificent.

Last week came a belated ad
mission that Allied i.bombers pur- I chased In the U. 8. were being 
flown across the Atlantic. I can- I not vouch for what I am about to 
sSy, but It was told me by i 

j  avlatioa official for whom I have 
' the highest regard. He said, ’T te  
I AUiea ha^̂ e been flying tb« 
planes for weeks. At least 1.800 
bsvs been flown across ths Atlan- 
tic, and only six have been loat."

This was told me at least stai 
weeka ago.

Ur. Richard E. GIcndinning 
Dartmouth Sen da tn a nets.
Gli ••lendlnnlag la Editorial C h u ^  

SB of Tha Dartmouth, tha dMaa  ̂
collese newspaper la Amarica.

4- D aily  R ad io  Program s L
Eaatera DayBgM Tliaa Oalaaa Otharwlaa Noted. P

WTIC
Hartferg

lOM he. 888JI at.

tlonail open golf; 8, Mozart. Opera 
series; 9:30, Republican conven
tion preview.

Saturday, gnac 8
1 :00—Nawa.
1:18— Weatbar Report from 

Brainard Field.
1:20—Market Report, Agricultur

al Bulletin.
1:80—Matinee in Rhythn^v 
2:00—I’m An American.^
2:15—Gardner Benedict’s Or-

He’s perturbed. "We are tired of 
women’a crowning folly,” be 
wiitee. "We are tired of frowsy 
queens of tbe street . . .  who toss 
their tangled locks and expect 
men to swoon a t the eight. Men 
don’t tike women without hats on 
the street. We think women look 
well wrested with hats, and silly 
without them. We want to start a 
glrlcott against girls who boycott 
hats. Hair Is all right In it^place, 
but ita place for a prettytgirl is 
under her hat. Will you get In 
this campaign with us?”

Ana.: Dear Dick: I am wonder
ing whether the women up around 
Dartmouth wear tba same style 
of hats that the women wear In 
New York. If they do I should Im
agine, or at least hope, that your 
attitude would be different. I 
can’t  say that I go for tresses 
that flutter like pennants In the 
breeze, but 1 must admit that 
somriof the hats I have seen here 
give me the willies. They disturb 
me and leave me troubled. Often 
I can’t elcep. I’m afraid this time 
I’ll hsve to renege.

GT.

Health-Diet
Advice

By Or Fraak McUoy.

Washington Daybook
■By Jmch

Nettleraah or HlvOa

Nettlerash Is frequently referred 
to aa hives, although the techni
cal name ie urticaria. It was pos
sibly given the name urticaria— 
meaning “nettle'’— because the 
stinging sensation It Induces Is 
very much tbe sani'e' as that In
duced by coming in contact with 
nettles.

This disorder .may affect both 
tha ekln and mucous membranes. 
The characteristic symptom ta the 
appearance of a number of wheals, 
or elevated patches. These sting 
and bum Intensely,

As s  general rule' nettlerash Is 
found more often before the age 
of forty than after it, and la more 
common among women than 
among men.

In the acute form, the patient 
first notices raised patches, which 
are forming on the skin with 
great rapidity. Within a short 
time, the middle of the wheal 
tends to turn a smooth white col
or. Around this there le a reddish 
ring. These elevated spots are 
very firm to the touch and vary 
In Bise from that of a pea to that 
of a half-dollar, or may even be
come larger than a half-dollar.

Because the wheals Itch and 
atlng the patient has an almost 
uncontrollable derire to scratch. 
'This only eervea to make the 
wheals grow larger and itch the 
harder. A person having an attack 
of hives Is really very miserable. 
The lesions may be so numenms 
aa to cover rooet of the body and 
usually form on those parte gen
erally covered by the clothing. In

Washington — Washington has- 
been pinching Itself ever since the 
Nasi blitzkrieg started, trying to 
find out If It had been completely 
asleep during these montha when 
the experts assured them that 
Germany couldn't last six months 
In a major war.

Undoubtedly Great Britain, 
France and a lot of small neutrals 
have been wondering the aame 
thing — but they didn’t need to 
pinch themaelMea. The Nazis 
waked them tfp to a living night
mare of bombs, and blood and 
burlng death.

But the nation that economic 
observera'sald couldn’t  last hM 
'been able to throw Into lightning- 
war resourcea which would bur
den the wealthiest coimtry In the 
world.

Fleets of huge tanka armored 
with the most Invulnerable eteel, 
using six gallons of fuel to a mile, 
roll relentleaaly across hundreds 
.of miles from Gc-many to the sea. 
Thousands of great bombera, daily 
burning gaa and oil by the thou
sand tonh, sweep devastation 
ahead of th»  tanks. Hundreds of 
thousands of well-fed, well- 
clothed, well-arm^d soldiers pour 
Into the paths of dfath cut. by the 
machines.

Portable bridges, parachutea by 
the thouaands, a moaquito fleet 
that threatens to descend In 
hordes on tbe English navy, thou
sands of rubber boats to clear the 
marshes and pontoon the rivers 
—all appear aa If by the wave of a 
wand from a nation that had re
belled against Europe "only be
cause It was hungry and destitute 
In the midst (rf Its neighbors’ 
plenty."

Did Germany Lie?
Tbe only answer you’ll' find In 

these parts Is that Germany, lied 
—lied about Ita production. Its Im
ports, Its consumption. The Nsxia

must have been lying for years, 
say the economists.

Greater Germany, with the 
countries under its thumb today, 
according to beat guetaaa, ta able 
to get sold of more than 8,000,000 
tons of oil products annually.

Synthetic oil products alone 
will be produced In Germany this 
year to the tune of 4,000,000 tons 
and the Retch already has com
mitments for 1,500,000 tons from 
Rumania, where the price has 
risen from 815 to 845 a ton alnce 
tha war started.

More than a million and a half 
Polish field workers hava been 
poured onto the farms of Ger
many and Ita captive .lands. 
Czechoslovakian factortaa, accord
ing to confidential govemmeht re
ports, are being stripped, and the 
fertile Czech and Moravian val
leys are being returned to agri
culture.

/
U\-eatock Slaughter

The slaughter of 3,000,000 flue 
Danish cattle, 3,000,000 pigs and 
more than 30,000,000 bens already 
Is well under way, with eatlmatcs 
that 20 per cent of the cattle, a 
third of the hoga and two-thlrda of 
the chickens will be gone by qu- 
tumn. If need be, the farms ot' 
Holland and Belgium can be turn
ed to producing food for tha 
Reich's army.

There Is no doubb thg Ger
many’s economy was not fisared 
for a long, war, but neither is 
there any doubt nOw, aay figure 
tracers, that ther reaervea were 
far' In exceaa of whqt anyona bad 
been led to believe.

Deaperattoh breeda Ingenuity, 
but the boya who make up the 
records for your government can’t 
find-In the light of their new 
enlightenment—that there la any 
Indication yet. that the Nazla are 
being called upon to strain their 
Ingenuity.

peculiar property M  Inducing net- 
Ueriuh In the peraon who la al
lergic to one or more of them.

Aa It has been found a good 
plan to bring about an Intestinal 
elimination In those suffering 
from hives, it la often recommend
ed that the patient take an ene
ma, land aome medical authorities 
recommend castor oil, calome^, or 
saline purgattvea. The diet during 
the acute attack ahould be Ivpt 
fairly simple.

Those wishing qn article on 
HIVES or NETTLERASH are 
welcome to send for It by writing 

{to The McCoy Health Service. In 
care of this newspaper. Plftase en- 
cioee a large, eelf-addreared en
velope and five centa in stamps.

goestloas aad Aaswera
(Ovarlaa Coagcafie^l

Question: ’’SubacrURm’’ “writes: 
"What la meant by cwgsstloa of 
ovaries and- tubes ? VAiat effect

ebsatra.
2:30—Program from New York. 
3:00—Clyde Lucas' Orcl^eatra.
3:30—Public Affairs Weekly.
3:45—:Legion of Safety.
4;.0d—Qoldei Melodlaa.
4:80—A Boy, A Girl, A Band.
5:00—Tommy Dor8ay*s Orches

tra.
6:00—News, Weather.
6:15—Strictly Sports' with Bob 

Steejq.
6:30—Superman.
6:45—Medical Talk.
7:00—Kaltenmeyer’a Kindergar

ten.
7:30—Patti Chapin Sings For 

You.
7:45—H. V. Kaltenbom.
8:00—Program from New York.

V 8:30—Bobby Bryne’s Orchestra. 
'fi:00—Program from N. Y.
9>^0—Headlines That Happened. 

10:00^Bob Croaby’s Orchestra. 
1 0 :S 0 \^ m le ' Cummins’ Orcbes- 

trsL
11 :00—Niwa 
11:15—When Day la Done—Larry 

Huard, ^rltone; Bud Rainey, 
narrator.

11:45—Ben Cutihy'a Orchestra. 
12:00—Joe Retchman’s Orchestra. 
12:80—Gray Gordon’s Orchestra. 
12:45—News. ^
1:00—Program from New York. 
1:55—Sllen '
1:55—Silent.
2:00—Silent.

Tomorrow’s Program
a. m.
8:00—Newa Here and Abroad 
8:06—Organ and Xylophone Re
cital '
8:25^Newe 
8:30—Gene and Glenn 
9:00—The Four Showmen 
0:15—Tom Terrlsa 
9:30—Sunday Drivers 
10:00—Highlights of the Bible 
10:85—Robert Stewart 
10:45—Rose Trio 
11:00—News. Weather 
11:15—Strings That Sing 
11:30—Orchestral Gems 
12:00 noon—Day Dreams 
12'J5 p. m.—Plnocchlo 
12:45-—Newa, Weatlver 
1:00—Mualc for Moderns 
1:30—Silver Strings 
2 :0 0 -Salute of the Americaa 
2:80—Golden Stringa — Robert 

Maxwell, harpist 
2:45—Sabbath Message 
3:00-^I Want A Divorce 
3:30—Broadcast from Europe 
3:45—H. V. Kaltenbom 
4:00—Will Oabora’a orchestra 
4:30—75th Anniversa^ of Vaasar 

College, Preaident Roosevelt, 
speaker 
5:00—Yvette 
6:15—Three Cheers 
5:30—Melodic Stringa — Moahe 
' Paranov, Director; Larry Huard, 

barltona
6:00—Spreading New England’s 

Fame
6:30—Bruce Kara—News 
6:45—Strictly Sports with Bob 

Steels
7:00—Jack Benny 
7:00—Band Wagon 
t;00—Eklgar Bergen, Charlie Me 

Carthyn
8:30—One Man’s Family 
9:00—Manhattan Merry-Go-Round 
9:30—American Album of Familiar 

Familiar Music 
10:00—Hour of Charm 
10:30—catholic Hour 
1:00—Newa, Weather.
11:15—Dance Music 
11:30—Dancing Campua .orchestra 
12:00—Bud Freeman’a orebaatra 
12:30—Francis Craig Serenade 
12:45—Newa
1 :00—Ilisclplea of Rhythm 
1:30—Program from New York 
1:55—Newa ,
2:00—SUent.

Sunday brings:
Europe .(subject \o addition) — 

NBC 7 a. m.; CBS 8 a. m.. 6, 7:55,
10vp. m.: WEAF-NBC 2:30; WJZ-
I<^C 6:30.......Salute of Americas ^
—WEAF-NBC. CBS. MBS 1 p. 
from Mexico.

WEAF-NBC—1:30, Roundtable, 
"Have We Time to Think:’’ 6:30, 
Ted Weems Quiz;; 8, Jack Benny;
7, Charlie McCarthy; 7:30. One 
Man’s Family: 9. Phil SplUlny'sc' 
Girls; 9:30, ^ n a to r  A. H. Vanden- 
berg on "Defense and Foreign 
■Policy.”

WABC-CBS—2, Barlow con
cert; 3:30, Invitation to Learning;
5, Fun In Print quiz; 8:80, Ellery 
Queen; 8, Jessica Dragonette 
hour; 9:30. Gov. Leverett Salta 
stall on "Patriolisra and P artly  
9:46, Rep. 'J. P. Thomka on 
Fifth Column In the Unit; 
Statea.”

WJZ-NBC—12 noon. Red Cross 
program; 2:15 p. m.. Foreign Pol
icy talk: 3:30. Basin Stlreet Swing; 
5:30, Cavalcade of Hfts; '7, Sunday 
Evening concert; 9, Good WlU 
hour.

MBS—4, Musical Steelmakers; 
5:30, Show of tbe Week; 7, Ameri
can Forum, "Should the United 
States Sell Spare Planes, etc., to 
the Allies;" 9:05, WGN Symphonic 
hour.

Monday expectations; V
Europe (subject to addition)— 

NBC 7 a. m.; CBS 7 a. m., 5:45 p. 
m.: WEAF-NBC 12:30; NBO 
chaln 12:46.

WEAF-NBO-I:45, Hymns of 
all Churches; 2:45, Vic and Sade; 
4:48, The O’Neills.

CBS-chain—11 a. m., K au  
Smith program; S p. in.. Lecture 
Hall; 5:15, Hedda Hopper.
_ WJZ-NBC—11:30 a. m.. Farm 
and Home hour; 1 p. m.. Adven
ture In Reading; 4:30, Ireene 
Wicker.

MBS—1:45, Medical AssoclaUon 
convention; 3:15, Aqueduct horse 
race (also CBS and WJZ-NBC).

Short waves: RNE Moscow, 7, 
English broadcast; TP A Paris, 
8:30, newa; TGWA Guatemala, 10, 
military b u d ; GSC London, IL  
news.

1. nettlerash may Involve I does It have on a peradn’s health T

r r

the mucoua membrane of the 
mouth.

The moat striking thing about 
acute urticaria la the suddennese 
srlth which It may develop and its 

;ually rapid dlaappearance. In 
acute caeee. the patient may 

recover within a few hours. In the 
chrcmlc form, recovery la not ao 
quickly accomplished. However, 
tbe characteristic feature in the 
acute case la the extreme transi
tory nature of the ekln Irrltatloo. 
the hlvea usually diaappaartng 
within a day or two at tha moat.

Some foods have a well-known 
tendency to produce hives tn those 
■uaccpttble tc thla disorder. Such 
foods as strawherriaa, ahellflah, 
agga, pork, cheese, oatmeal and 
tomatoes, are often found tn  pro
duce the characteriatic symptoms 
in one who is aenatUre to aay food 
or foods. Whils these foods are 
perfectly srholesome in tbem- 
aehraa, they appear to hava this

How can It be treated?
Answer: The term congestion 

refers to an'excessive or abnormal 
accumulaticm of blood within a 
part. Congastion of the orarles 
and tuhaa would maaa that the 
blood la not Towing through theoa 
parta tn normal fashion. The pos
sible causes ar numerous. For ex
ample, congr ''ion may be produc
ed Inflammation of these parta 
or by thS' presence of an Infective 
disease. Or, It may be due to lack 
of exerciae. In thoaa patients 
whose work la largriy aedantary 
and who fall to secure enough 
exerciae to keep the circulation up 
to normal, pelvic congestion may 
raault. with the blood accumulat
ing In tbe pelvic Organa. Oongae- 
tion Of the ovaries la aometlmas 
tha direct outcome of prolapeua. 
as the preamre of the sagging or
gana upon tha oyarlea and tuhaa 
may, prevent blood from escaping 
normally froaa tbeaa parta. U la

hard to be definite as to the effect 
upon health of oontlnued cqogee- 
tion. In many women, euch cem- 
gestion of the ovarlea, tubas and 
uterus contributes In large meas
ure to menstrua) disturbances. 
Congestion due to chronic inflam
mation may hava an undedfable 
effect upon the genersJ health and 
ahould be removed for the same 
reason any chronic Inflammation 
should be removed. The treatment 
necessarily depends upon the  case. 
Congcation due to lack of exerciae 
will yield to cxeroiae. walking and 
hot Sits baths. Congestion dus to 
Inflammation or actual dlaease la 
beat removed by giving the neces
sary treatment to the condition 
present. Oaaee due to the latter 
cause should not be treated et 
home—the patient should rely 
upon her doctor for treatment.

(Slda Dlaorder)
Question: H. M. writes; "I am 

troubled every few weeka by llchl- 
neas of the ankles and calvea of the 
legs. .Blood oozes through the tUu 
and amall erupUona form. These 
finally clear. I also' have a nolae 
Ilka escaping steam In my eara and 
my heart skips a beat occaalon- 
ally.”

Answer; Without seeing the 
skin, lesions it Is hard to offer a 
diagnosis. 'The Itcblnesa. eruptive 
phases, and coiuiatent return aug- 
gast ecsema. The acratchlng en
couraged by thla' dteeaee may 
cause an oozing of blood. However, 
hemorrhaging from the skin aug- 
gestk one of the purpuras. When 
tha eruptions next appear, let your 
physician aee them. In this way 
you will ba ablt to recelTa aa ac- 
c rate diagnosla. When you see 
your doctor, have him check ^  
heart to see what la cauriHg tbe 
U pp ing  o t a  baaL Tba car nolaee 
of which you complain are often 
due to chronic catarrhal Inflamma- 
Uoa aSactiag tba aan . .

j :, D a y  *
ItaM.

WDRC
Hartford

IggO ke. 828 I
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Saturday, June 8
1:00—Eaao Reporter.
1:06—Instrumentallats.
1:15—Highways to Health.
1:80—Time to Take It Easy. 
2:00—Baron Elliott’s Melodiea. 
2:30—National Open Golf Cham 

plonablp.
2:45—Brush Creek Follies.
8:00—Old Vienna.
3:15—Muziq Without Words.
3:30—EUso Reporter.
3:85— T̂o Be Announced.
3:45—National Open Golf Cham- 

plonshlp.
8:80—Strictly Swing—Gil Bayek. 
5:40—Baseball Scores.
5:45—Kay Kyser’e Orchestra. 
6:00—Eaao Reporter.
6:05 — Hedda Hopperig Holly, 

wood.
0:20—Organ Melodies.
6:30—Nan Wynn—Songs. - 
6:45—The World Today.
7:00—The People’!  Platfor;m. 

*7:30—Skyblazers.
8:00—Gangbuatera. " '
8:30—Wayne King’s Orchestra. 
8:55—Elmer Davis—News.
9:00—Your Hit Parade.
9:45—Truth and Consequences. 

10:15—Public Affairs. •'
10:80—To Be Announced.
11:00—Esso Reporter.
11:05—Sports Round Up. 
li:15—Bob Chester’s Orchestra. 
11:80—Kay Kyaer’s Orebaatra. 
12:00—Dance Orcheetra.
13:30—Ted Flo Rito'e Orcheetra.

)

!

New York, June 8.—UP)—Anoth
er broadcast appeal on behalf of 
the American Red Croae war re
lief fund )s to  be made in a  special 
15-mlnute program on the WEAF- 
NBC network a t 7:30 tonight. 
Five speakers will participate: 
John W. Devis, ^ew  York attor
ney; Rep. Edith Nouree Rogers of 
Maasachusetta. Rabbi A. H. Silver 
of Cleveland, Dr. Daniel A. PoUng 
of Brooklyn and Bishop Bernard 
J. Shell of Chicago.

Under an arrangement Just ef-i 
^ t e d .  the Bums and .Alleh show 
win twitch from the CBS chain 
to the NBC networt July L. The 
ahlft alao hrlnga a change In spon- 
■ora.

On the Saturday night Hat:
Europe subject to addition)— 

WEAF-NBC 6:18, 6:48; MBS 
7:18; CBS 7:88. 9:30; WJZ-NBC t :  
NBC 11.

WEAF-NBC—7. drama. "Pre
para to Die:" 8. Thomas E. Dewev 
on "What America Faceai" 9. Bob 
Crosby .^music: 9:30, University of 
Ctndnaatl bratorla Society, “EU- 
Jah."~A'^

WABC-CBS—6, People’s Plat
form. "Paying for Dtfenaa;" 7, 
Gang Busters; 8. Hit Parade: 9:18, 
Ilep. Jooepb Martin. Jr„ on de- 
fanM.

WJZ-NBC—6. Maaaaga of Israal: 
7. Rap. Emanuel CeDer oo "Amer
ican CUvadan 1st and tbe Flftn 
Cblumn;" 7-.80, Radio Guild dra
ma; t .  Barn dance; 9:30, Melody tn 
tbe NigbL

MBS—9:30. Arthur Hate; T, Na-

German Unit Will 
Support Allies

New York. June 8.—(F)—Forma
tion of the Oerman-Americao Con- 
great for Democracy, an organiza
tion of American cltlsena of Ger
man d e te c t  who believe In United 
Statea eupport for the AUlee, was 
announced today by Dr. Franks 
Bohn.

Dr. Bohn, a  Washington, D. 
writer and lecturer, la a  aon-ln-lal 
of Daniel C. Ropet, former secre
tary of commerce.

. "We hope to organize Germane 
oil a national baste to support tbe 
government in ita present and 
futura efforts to combat Hitler," 
explained Dr. Bohn.

“We believe Hitler and HlUarUm 
are the greateat danger to western 
clvUteatlon einoe the mldme ages. 
We favor every aid to the Allies  ̂
that U requirad for their victory.”

ii

Nicholson Estate 
To Seek New Trial
PTOvidenoc, R  I.. June 8 -

Attorneys for the Estate of/sam - 
uel W. NIchoteon. wealthy head of 
tbe Nicholson File Company, aaid 
today they would eaek a  naw triaT' - 
of the case In whlrii a  J t ^  teat 
night awarded Dbtee W, Flint a 
verdict of 81,000.000 plua Intsiest 
of 3SSAS8.21 againat the aatu*

FTnt aurd on the basis of -a 
itnteaory note which be claimed 

late Colonel Nlcholaoo gave 
him, "payable after death," tn re
turn for hte "virtual snaiavament" 
aa valet and butler, man Friday 
aad tzavel agent, oack gaau 

p  iip itea

r
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SERIAL STORY

AN EYE FOR A G A L
BY HARRY HARRISQN KROLL coevaiaMT. teee, NBA aaavicB. inc.

opponaat aad
tba aged laduttriai

hiismep
Kria'ist.

tor

r1BOS8Y*McAnM^^w«ri to col-! ^  “
leye to play baseball, get an edn- , there. .
cation, and aetUe a feud. | hi. sWiii..JUDY TOLUVAR-daogfator of ahook hte head aaWy
Lincoln College’s president. sure got you roped In

HANNAH SHIRDEB— hUlbllly '
Dr.

girl who followed ftossy to college.

Rot

YESTERDAY: Roeey aeke and 
gets permlseion to 80 home for a 
weekend. He etope at the ball 
diamond, recalla 11m game In which 
hte father was killed. How the 
pitcher threw q bean ball, how 
they left the InJotod McAfee tn tbe 
grai dttand while the crowd obaa- 
ed'-Sock Tolliver. Later, at Rossy's 
home, Steve Hogg\tolls him a 
strqnge story.

CHAPTER
"Tm going to give Vou the 

straight of all that d a y ^  mess, 
Rossy," Steve Hogg said \sepul- 
chrally. "As I live, as I hopeHo be 
struck dead If this ain’t  the t:
I’ll tell you. To begin with 
this here Tolliver what’s the 
of the school you’re going to, 
the same feller that killed your 
pappy."
. . ’’How do you' know. Cousin 

^teve?’’. Rossy demanded, hie anger 
' rising. "Doc Tolllvar’s been mighty 

white to me—’’
"I know, I know!" Hogg hasten

ed to say. "That’e tbe point. How 
come he’s giving you a purty 
room, and a good bed, and a Job 
afid keeping you Just about it,' 
here from ^ ris tm a e  on, when the 
ball-playing season won’t  open till 
spring?’’

"Don’t  you hays to hire a  man 
before somebody else snatches 
him?”

"Yes, and when you’ve beaned 
a  boy’s pappy, you might could 
buy him off with a bone with a 
little grtetle on it for him to chaw 
in place of meat! It don’t  take 
milch when the nup ain’t  never had 
no meat to speak of!”

"Well, I think you’re fixing to 
cook up a mesa of lies. I’d thank 
you Just to shut up.” -

Hogg sat there looking a t him 
queerly, the fire-light showing the 
crage of his curious face.

"They've ahore bought you 
cheap! Tolllvar, and tbe gal—’’

“You leave tbe girl out of tbia! 
And listen, Steve. If you’ve got 
something to tell me, then tell It. 
I ain’t  got no time to waste on 
listening to palaver."

Hogg glowered. "Okay, If that’s 
tbe way you feel about it, then 
here it is. I happen to know that 
Just before that fatal ball game 
this here Tolllvar boy come back 
In these parta when hte pappy. 
Ham Tolllvar, come home front
Texas to die with lung dteeaae.
Ham had left out after Mark Mc-4

Roaay atood thera looking down 
a t hte mother, and then intq the 
fire. "I aee,” qe aaid alowly. 

Papers. Do you recoUact what

Afee was ambushed. That was 
years ago but I can- recollect It, 
Just bso-ely.

"So we didn’t  know young Sock 
so very well. I'd seen him only 
once or twice before the Fourth 
of July game. But oe was a ball 
player, like lota of both families 
its. A good one, too, from all I 
van hear tell a t thla late date.

"Well, the day before, or may
be a couple eveninga before tbe 
game, they was a meeting a t old 
Ham TOIUvar’a houM. The Tolll
var’s was all there. It was about 
tbe trouble your pappy ahd Dink 
Tolllvar had about that hog get
ting into Dlnk’a corn beyond the 
ridge.”

"You mean where paw’a...Jand— 
I mean tbe land you have now— 
line-fenced the Dink Tolllvar 
place?"

"That’s right. That’s the place. 
Line fence fight. Stock busting tn 
somebody else’a crop. Dink was 
aick and tired of It, and like It or 
no, tbe ToIUvars always did think 
your pappy waa tied up with the 
ambuahli^ of them two Tolllvar 
boys tha past Christmas, even after 
the big camp meeting. So there 
waa this here meeting to draw 
lota who would take care of ymir 
pappy In case trouble atarted—”

“Meeting! -How you know there 
waa this meeting?”

“1 got it straight, bub! Straight 
from aomebody that knowed.”

"How you know they knowed?"
"My lordy, fool! If you got to 

know, they was there!"
"You mean aomebody that was 

a t thla meeting actually told you 
that this was the way of it?  T ^ t  
they drawed lota to kill my fa
ther?’’

Hogg’s eroded fqoe lighted up 
with a  bard grin.” Bub, 3rou final
ly got wit enough to Agger out 
what I’m telling you? That's ex
actly what I’m trying to ram 
down jrour throat. I ain’t  at liberty 
to name no namea. But Td swear 
to the truth of thla on a  atack of 
Bibles a mile high. They drawed 
lota that night who waa to kill 
your pappy, and this Sock Tolllvar 
waa right there, and he drawed 
the name, and the game come 
along and he beaned your daddy!"

"My —my heaven!" Roaay said, 
hte eyes narrow. The flnllght 
played Into the depths of them.

"Now you aee how It was? Of 
couraa, Bock Tolllvar done it that 
way Bo’B to make it seem a acci
dent Now and then aomebody 
does git hte bratna busted out In 
a ball gams. So, to Uver thinga 
up from tha start, ha pratandad to 
ha srild. Thay always aaid of him 
be waa a great pitcher when he 
could find the plate. But when he 
eras off, ba waa’Wild aa a fo61.

*T1mt day ha waa wild. But 
whan ha waatad to kill your dad
dy, be-knew whets to put that 
hall!" He stopped, paqtiiig s i th  a 
wrath and hatred that startled 
Roeay, who was used to passion 
among hte paopis.

Roaay banged hte flat on the 
Uble. "Don’t  believe a word of it."

Hogg partly rateed blmaelf from 
the chair. "You calling roe a 
I te r '”

‘Tro calling the feller that told 
you that a Uar!"

Hogg sank back, aad hte grt- 
maca of fury ebangad to a  paaty 
grin. "AD right, you don’t  belteve 
k ! It's  a  lie. WeU, it happens not 
to ba. I  know for a fart, that what 
I talLyou Is ao. I can’t  prove It 
now, mjt Just Um  asBM It's so."

Tolllvar and that silken wench o. 
his sure have you tied to a tree 
They give you a soft bed and aoft 
•oap to lather your gills with, and 
now you gone back on your kin
folks. Gone back on all you ever 
had, all the name of McAfee ever 
stood feir.- You air mint, that’s 
a ll.”

"I’m civllizea. Or trying to get 
that way."

"Yah—civilized. Vrom the way 
you talked to Hanner Shrider you 
shore are civilized!" He got up 
sadly and made ready to go. 
"Goodby. Reckon you’ll stay over 
the weekend, and then you’ll have 
to rush back to lay up in your 
soft bed and wash down your 
gruel of soft soap.”

At the door he turned.'- R^ssy 
Just sat there looking a t him tin 
the firelight. "You don’t have so 
much choice after ,all, I reckon, 
^cause If you believed Doc Tolll- 

.r was tbe one who killed your 
ovim pappy, you would have to get 
your eye for eye and tooth for 
tootq, like you vowed: and you’d 
rathe\ have youri^aoft soap and 
soft tted."

’’GetW t!" Rossy aaid, and If his 
cousin had not alammed the door,- 
Rossy would, have alammed him 
with a stick of firewood. •

Hte mother came In aa Roaay 
waa putting on hte h a t "Where 
you going, son?”

"A walk.”
"Was you and Steve fussing 

again?""
"Some time I aim to take that 

feller apart and see what makes 
him 80 mean.’’ He lingered a mo
ment while hte mother smoothed 
her skirt and gray hair and took 
down her cob pipe. Then be came 
and leaned against tbe mantel.

"Maw, Just how come does 
t.jusin Steve have all that . land 
that used to belong tb our f a ^ y ?  
Wasn’t th rt piece of a  mountain 
paw’s at one time ? Don’t I seem to 
recollect'that he timbered some 
off it away back . a t tha edge of 
my time aa a  baby?”

Hte mother took a  couple of 
puffs, supporting ths firs coal on 
top of the tobaecp until the bowl 
glowed.

‘!They waa a  time, son, when I 
thought It belonged to your paw. 
But after he was killsd In ths kail 
game, ^ e  found papen that show
ed Steve’s maw really had claim to 
it, and when Steve’s pappy died not 
ao long after your own pappy went, 
-Steve took the thing to court In

MANCHESTER BUSINESS

T A G i:

, MS e t a a r t a  hava 
J axperiaaro aad tacU- 

rasa tor rapid. qmU/ 
Ity work

WILLIAM B. 'M:I11E1.|
138 tpfMd S t

T. P. Holloran
FUNERAL HOME

IdeaPy located ' coavealca t aad 
away from the busy thorough- 
fww Olatliictive (terries—Modr 
aril FacUIttaa.

No Charge tor Oar 
Foneral Parlors.

AMBULAM E  SERVICE 
DAY AND NIGHT

175 Center St. Phone 7060

kind of papers?'
"Just papers , Jesae Leverage 

aeen ’em and said thqy-^was In 
good law, and be would know. i 
reckon Steve i,tl)l has ’em."

"I see,"'Roeay aaid, and put hla 
hat back on and went Into the 
night.

I t  waa clear, star-glinted dark
ness. Roaay walked througbt tha 
light, loving the crisp chill of ear
ly spring. He kept walking until 
be came to tbe Umbered region 
which was not only tbe place of 
dispute about the feud rog, but 
was now owned . by Steve Hogg, 
Instead of Rosay McAfaa.

He walked the Une fence be
tween Steve's land and the ’TOlll- 
var family. Beyond the cornfield 
was cow-tramped and hog-torn. 
Tlie path was dim, and UtUe used, 
now that Hannah was down ill, the 
valley country trying to make a 
college career. But there waa a 
time when Rossy and Hannah had 
tramped* this qim way, seeing each 
other almost dally.

Roaay remembered the feeling 
he used to have when a day had 
passed without hte seeing Hannah. 
Now, for no reason a t ^  he waa 
glad the high-tempered girl was 
not on hand to complicate hte 
entoUons. ‘

He stood there in the starlight. 
recoUecUng tha day hte daddy Jiad 
been buried. It eras a t this big 
white oak that he had mada hte 
receive to kill the iaan sriM bad 
killed hte father. If Dr. Tolllvar 
was "Bock" Tolllvar. tha ball 
pitcher that tragic day, than hte 
duty waa claar. Ha had to haro 
proof, that waa alL

Now ha faced the Mosaic doc
trine of a  life for a  Ufa Tlat only 
thing he could not accept waa the 
evidence hte Cbusin Steve offered 
him. Yet, Steve was ao evldanUy 
convinced himaelf that convUUon 
was hard to escape in hte own 
souL

He turned a t a strange sound. 
A dark figure waa coming through 
the half gloom toward him. Ha 
breathed:

"Hansah! What on earth! W hatl
qro you doing here?" 

(To Be Coat I)

WarMenufl
London UP)—^Tbooa typipal day’s 

menus show what women serving 
in Britain's wartime auxOiary 
forces got to oat'.

AmdOaiy Air Fares 
Breakfast roreil aad milk, pork 

aauaagaa and fried bread, but- 
_ ter, bread, marmalade, te% 
Dtaaer ateak and kidney pie. 

maihed potatoes, swedes, peas, 
macaroni pudding, oranges. 

Tea—Mad Uver and baooa. broad, 
buttar. Jam, caks, taa.
AaxUary Tanttarlal Sanriea 

Breakfas t bacon and ofgo, bread, 
margarine, tea. i

ninaar roast beef aad yprfcahlra 
padding, petotoaa, dabbaga. 
■taa mad temoa padding, braad. 

Tea—Bardlnea, braad, butter. Jam. 
cake. tea.

Supper Curried eggs, bread, mar
garine, cocoa or coffee. ~

Frank W. Adams
iS7 Spruce St. TcL 7690

OFFICE SUPPLIES 
AND EQUIPMENT

Filing • Indriing Syste'ma 
Bookkeeping System 

Visible Recoid Equipment

HAVE Vl'UR CAR 
THOROUGHLY 

GREASED
AND tilL  CH ANGED

At thto eer riue atattoa wberc wa 
nae thr beat Inbrteaata aad mod-' 
era eqnlpmMit.

Adamy
Service Station

Oor. Spraee aad Clridga 8ta

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING

JOB AND COMMERCIAL 
PRINTING

Frampt aad Bmcleut Friatiag 
of AO Klnda

COMMUNIIY PRESS
A  B. Holmes J. tb Bars
Ml No. Mtete S t  IM. 9727

OLSON
MOTOR SALES

DIstnbator
Chryiler-nnd Iptrrnational 

Hnrvestn Trucks
•May wa oaggaoi mat yoe •■■ 
Uwoo saw uwdaio? rboy arc tka 
•aat word ui pertaettoa!
711 MalnSL TeL 5717

ANTIQUE
RESTORATION

laeladmg
Aatkoatia BapradacMoM 

AadCakkMt Nakkig
Upkolotariag 

Of B v ^  Uooertpttoa 
flaiaplsts LkM of Fabrteo

l^orold J. Dvf^r

LAUNDRY
A Lkundry 'Jcrvtce That 
^SkUsaen Week In And 

Wack Out
Bara Tam taw dry "’nai 

. Bolvad At tka

MANCHESTER 
S  LAUNDRY 

Frad Biu% mgr. 
n  Maple a t  TW M te

s t a t f  t a ii (}r  s h o p
39 B b t* 8 trae t

—  OOAni REIANEO —  
AB Uada at Aepteb Work. 

Work UsOed Far OaMvaraff 
CMtSem Made mdle Ta Ordm.

R ead Herai4|^ Aihre.

\
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Glass for Every Need 
From Metcalfe Company

Did you ever stop to Think of Athlelda. 
the many uses to wbjeh glaaa la 
adaptable. More and more, this 
shining, clean, economic^), product 
te gaining a high , place aa an ea- 
■entlal Improvement for modern 
buUdlnga, whether they be homea | 
or placet for buzlneaa and Indus
try. If you want to know all 
about It, atop tn at the Metcalfe |
Glaaa Company at 111 Vi Center I 
street, a snort distance from the I 
Center, and Richard Metcalfe will! 
be' happy to give you Information, i

We’ve had an idea that g la ss; 
was fragile and easily cracked or 
broken, Yut rapid strides kaveJ 
been made In reaear$h laboratories 
In recen^ yetra and glass te now 
known f^  Ita durabUity aa wall aa 
other qualities. That’s why glaaa 
brick te so popular for walla In 
homea, oSlceq and faetorlea. It' 
lets In beajtin'dl aun and light and 
adds a aman, 'attractive appear
ance.

Tbe Metcalfe Glaaa company 
carries a stock of glaaa for a 
wide variety of uses. A apeclalty 
te made of the ahatterproof glaaa 
that te ao vital a neceaalty In au- 
tomo|)tIea for windows and wind-

Evaryone knows that 
brokea auto glaaa windows are 
dangerous and if you’re a  oar 
driver you ahould Insure safety by 
Inatalllag ahatterproof glass.'

The ^etcalfe company te 
pared to fill orders promptly 
mirrors, window glass, for hoi 
oSlcsa and storaa, glass tops 
furniture and glaaa for au tos.' 
concern also handles pictufa fram
ing and te prepared to fill your 
needs tn this respect a t most rea
sonable coat.

You hava only to look through 
the current magaalnea that fea
ture the building of homes aad 
home dscoratlona to reallaa ths 
Impqrtancs of glass tn prasaat- 
day modes of living. I t  has a 
wealth of advantagaa, not the 
least ot which te its olsaalUttaa. 
And sven whsn It gata dirty, it's 
J&at the matter of a jiffy to maka 
It sparkling again. Glass products 
always look new, always maasat a 
beautiful appearaace.' The Met
calfe company te a aolandld con
cern with which to do buslneaa aad 
a telephone call to 8886 will briag 
you any advtca or Information y ^  
may desire about glass am bits 
uses.

War Affects 
Stage Plays

M usicals an d  C om edies 
P red o m in ate ;: O n l y  
Tw o S erio u s Show s.

■“ New York, June 8—UP)—There 
te a pertinent commentary upon 
Broadway a t the moment which 
goes beyond Just the usual report 
on the ita te  of the theater. Tbe 
war apparently 1a having Its effept 
on what ordinarily would happen 
to abowa a t this time of tha aea- 
■OD, Just as m tba previous World 
War a musical called "chu Chin 
Chow" eatabliehed an extraordi
nary record rtm as battle weary 
audiences flocked to see the 
change of atmosphere Ito (them 
peaceful Oriental atmoaphera of
fered.

Muricate like "Chu (Thin .Chow" 
and comedies like "the Better 
’Ole" became overnight bits for 
audiences wanted aoinga and 
laughs to take their thoughts 
away fTOm a moment from what 
happening m the real world.

Only Two Serioua Plays
TT>day on Broadway there re

mains only two shows that are 
either not musical or not in. the 
comical vein. Robert E. Shef- 
wood’s tragic story of a war-tom 
family. "Tber* Shall Be No 
Night," te so brilliant and with the 
mbving performances of AUred 
Lunt and Lynn Fontanne It te the 
one picture left on the Rialto that 
directly concerns tha war today. 
The other aeflous play te "Ladlaa 
m Retlrsmant,” a amiater and m- 
tcfeatlng murder melodrama.

In contrast the other survivals 
are such warming kad laugh pro
voking comedies aa^"U fa  with

Natty in Blue

Alice Blue wool is Anna Ntagte’s 
cboica lor her first spring 8iilL 
The Jacket has four (saturas 
which ara smar* this saason— 
it’s singla- hraastad, eoilarlass, 
longer than hip-langth, and has 
thraa larga fteteh pockata. The 

, wash silk bloiiaa is stripad navy 
biua. Aliea blua and whits. 
Barat, gtovaa aad shoaa art 
navy. In her current BKO Ra
dio musical, "Ireue,” tha wears 
20 new eaaiunbles

K ^krd Stsvapieq,.

Father," "Tha Mala AnUnai," "Tba 
Man Who Cams to Dlnaar" and 
"Separate Rooms.” Also, "To- 
bacoo Road," about which you get 
either'hilarious or Indignant, la 
meandering across lta/7th year.

But the musioala, where there 
are both songs and humor, ara tbs 
folderols triumphing on Broadway 
these nights as audlencss turn for 
a moment from tbe headllass 
bringing the news from Burops.

‘ All Prospering Musleala
"Louisiana Purchaat,” with 

Victor Moore and Vara Zorina; 
"Keep Off the Orasa,” with Jlmmte 
Durante and Ray Bolger^ "Hellaa* 
poppin," with you-know-who Olsen 
and Johnson; "Du Barry Was a  
Lady," with Bert L«hr, Ethel; Mer
man apd Ruth Bond; ’’Higher and 
Higher,’’, with Jack Huqy and 
Shirley Itoca and the "Pins and 
Needles" revue are all prospering 
musicals. Cuqtomarlly at this Urns 
of the season there are only two or 
three surviving muaicala and show- 
men, and ticket broken My that 
the present volume can ba tr a ^  
to audiences seeking relief from 
war strain.

Perhaps this trend may help the 
fate of "Walk With Mualc," a 
musical which has Just arrived af
ter a considerable tour under ths 
title of "Three After ThPM." It 
was greeted bars with almost un
restrained condemnation by tba 
critics, but It does have Ita few 
good points.

Story of Thrm Statan
It baa a bad, heavy aad old- 

faahlonad story of thraa otetara 
pursuing a rich husband for oaa 
of the three of them aad when they 
do find a rich suitor ba faUs la 
love with the lowly,* CindsreUa, 
ugly duckling stetor and not with 
tha glamor girl atetar thay were 
pushing . forward. Does tha 
sound familiar?

Whan It was touring Simons 
Simon and Mary Brian played ths 
parta that are now played by K it^  
Carlisle and Betty LawfonL But 
the show doee have «  fairly tuaa- 
ful ocora by Hoagy Carmichael aad 
It baa ona of tba best anasmbla eg 
dancers on ths current boards with 
a trio of practlcalljr unkadwn 
youngtsra named Tad (3ary, Altca 
Dudley and Kannath Boatock wta- 
nlng applauM from tba first night 
audlenca that the prlnclpala 
couldn't axclta.

Tbo time has coma tor every 
Afoertcan to reallaa that tha safe
ty Of this aatlon sad of Its InsU- 
tutteos may depend upon him.
—ftembSeaa Pm rilialtol OudL 

data Thomas E. Da way.

To bum or destroy a book te to 
destroy a part ot taa hsrttags of 
knowledge to whldh future gea- 
efMiaae are aaUtted.
—rAmarlcaa library, i 

Ceaueolttaa pvopnnag 8a

•I

Longevity and health have noth
ing to do 7/lth each other. "Briath- 
lag epelte" of lUaaaa alowT down 
Ufa in order to. allow it to a tg rt off 
again with renewed 
—Dr. ieaa  Beaaaeoa,' 19, 
phyelrlaa.

We uphold tha proporttloh that 
a democratic people have the right 
not only to choose their officiate 
but to ra-elact them as often as 
they desire.
—David Dabtertgr, P rifflia t. Lw 

dies OaroMwt w erin ta ' Cnlea.

Unfortunately, it  te ettu lagaUy 
poarible to tafilet tha dM th paoif'. 
ty upon children ta mast of the 
states of the Americaa union.
—OHhert OaMdteh. Nattemri Pra-

Lumber &  Fuel Co. 
Reliable Coticem

Reliability la a vtftue that leads 
to a good reputqtlon aad the Man. 
cheeter Lumber and Fuel Com
pany’s reliability In' Its dealings 
with the public has earned this 
thriving local buslneaa a reputation 
of high axcellanca uiidar Manager 
RuaaaU ’Paul. Aa its nams aug- 
gaata, tha company deals la lum
bar aad fuel and other building 
maUrtala aad Its first oeiteldara- 
tlon te to give oomplats Mtlsfac- 
tlon to Its customers.

Ths Manchester Lumber and 
lal Company, tocatad on Canter 

it just east of tha railroad 
b ri)^ , carrlM a complata stock qt 
quality matarlate aad whatavar 
you purchSM from this concern te 
certaui to ha of tha baaL PrlOM are 

labla but tba Manchaa- 
tar lAuhber and Fuel Company 
makM DO aaerlfioa In quaUty for 
Mr. PaulXbaUsvM that a building, 
whathsr lt\te  a home or a ban of 
other atructure, should ba areetod 
for parmanancy and should con
tain matorlaia able to withstand 
tha r t e ^  of Ngw England weather 
and dlmata.

If you ara remodeling, repairing 
or building this year, tba Maaohaa- 
ter Lumber and Fuel oompany will 
be happy to assist you with your 
probteme. The oompany offsra a 
complete sendee to preeent and 
proapaoUva boras awnars, laelud- 
Ing tba an-lmperteat matter of 
financing. You’ll raoelva expert, 
cordial treatment from Mr. Paul 
and hla aaaoclatea and If you epacl- 
fy tha Manchaater Lumbqr and 
Fuel Company for materials whaa 
you build youT ba aura to \obtala 
tha hart avallabla. A eaU te  5X48 
win bring you any Infer ami 
you desire.

atloo

Olson Has ̂ e n c y  
For the Chrysler

If you’re contemplating tha pur- 
ehsM of a new oar ba sura to aaa 
the gorgeous Cbryslera and Fly- 
moutha of 1340 at the rtiewreoag 
of Olson Motor gates at 3XX Mato 
■tTMt, Just a few feet south of the 
State Armory. Touil ba aatoaed 
and delighted by the remqrhable 
Improvements that have bean hqut 
Into these machines and tha coat 
te teM than ever before.

At only slightly extra rtiargt, 
Cbryeter U offering Its eeuMtional 
"Fluid-Drive," aa anglnaSrlag 
marvel that ends the tn A le Ught 
bugaboo, makea stop stnate no 
bother at all, aUmtnatea eblftlng 
In bMvy traffic, iacreadse safatv
on hllte and eUppary etrMte and 
■aeurae smooth, Jerkleae ridtag tor 
everybody. Fluid Drive te Ui
toeted. how to Its seoond year ef 
production. I t  te ateddard equlp- 
maat 00 tha Chiyeter Crown Im
perial aad available ■■ optional 
aqulpesent on tba Travater, Naw 
Yorker aad Baratogs aMdete.

Plymouth, aa you probably 
know te the toggast of "an t t o ^  
low-prlead ears— its IlT-laeh 
whealbsM ta tour inches teagar 
than one, five Inehaa longer than 
the other. Its  tomoua "L-head" en
gine te auperflntehed la vital parts 
for greSter emeothnaM aad longer 
life. And avSp tbe lowest-prteed 
Plymouth has soft-acting < 
ipnaga of epaclal Araola euoL

Whether your choteo be Chry
sler or Ptymouth, you get the most 
for your money la tboM outetaad- 
lag produete ef the Chryater Oor- 
poratton. Vtett Olaen’a Motor 
Sates today and ba eenvtoeed that 
tbeaa two ears ara tha buy ef the 
year.

Rogers and McCrea 
^In  Famous Drama

. Row S beautiful love, handicap- 
pad by almdat iaeuparabte obata- 
ctea, bloeaotoo to tha itoadowe of a  
ramahackte jhantytown, undarltea 
tbS'- dminatu; e to ^  of "PrlmroM 
Path," atarrlito Ginger Rogers and 
Joel MeCMa a t  tba gtate thMtar 
Sunday aad Monday..

Tha ahaorMng etery praaaati 
Mtea Rogsrp to the atandy drama, 
tie rote ef a  tragic young gM wh< 
ttvoo with bar d li ira ir iit^  toailly 
on the wrong aide af town. She 
maate a  wtea-crachtag young man 
running a  hamburger ateiid, Lova- 
etarvod, aha virtually throws her* 
m lf a t  him. Ha vairrUo bar un
aware of the uqaavory reputatten 
of bar family.

H im  are daUrloualy happy a t 
flrat, but It te Inevltabte that the 
young huaband should team ot her 
rtiemeleaa parente and tbe heart 
tugging oompUcatloos and mteun- 
derataodtoge which enaua maka for 
the compelling drama of tha atery.

Cnet to prominent supporting 
rotes ara Ifiarjorte Ramheau aa 
Otogar’a loyal but notorious moth- 
ar. Mltea Mander aa bar paran- 
nlally aoakad fatbar, Quaante vaa- 
aar aa her uaregaqarata grand- 
mothar, and Henry Travers aa 
MeCrM’a undaratandlng granddad.

Tha raanagomant do«rnot recom
mend "Prihiroae Path" aa a  pic- 
tura for chljdran.»,

NEW PERMJUflENTS
Our nsw psrmhnsnt wsvsg will not brugh 

but, wash out or eomb out.
\  B« aut« your hsir ii right for vadition 
tlms.

m M m & o i

CUM FLErt
BUILDING

8BRV1CC
COAL -  c o s t  

RANGE AND FUEL O IU
Proaipt DsdvsrtoB  

A t AS I I m w

MANCHESTER 
LUMBER S n.^EL <X>. 

TstogbofiS 5145

I f  r o l l  A M  A 
PARTRiDtAR 

toO TO W n

0001*8  SEKVICB ST A.

Ge Be WILLIS
G SONr INCe

CompUttLiiiaof
BUILDING

MATERIALS
TalfpiKMM 51f5

YOU CAN LOSE YOUR 
Swlgaa Im i  Minafaa/

a iaeaeif SeeianeS eeaeaiauvter yea. will eaieou awar every beige, glee yea graeefat earruge —belter bealtb.
MISS ANNIE SWIFT

n e « n t te g « b g 7 te 9 P .  to.
ffateaew M tg. trSPIeoe

IfVRR S O M t -  A*U 
WBOAM MRLF TOO

)I9<

wutTmrh Aim> bo o t  oa 
l«  W. NMdto Tfh. M.tNB

Mortgage 
Money

If fat nasi ef mgmgy 
piedtoae, pgpeir 
e  boBM, eonfsr w ith  ns. 

Lobm are ntada gntoft-
ly aaS cost ef ebtalalBg e. 
kMB is antslL

T lie  M an d ie fte r < 
B o ild in f f t  Loeo
A aeodatio ii, In c . 

ass MAIN ar. MANcmcaT 
Aftto Mfl

U-ft

JOHNS 
PAINT CO l̂

METCALFE OL 
UlHOMimti.

HOT WA

*Tt Costs Ss) L 
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Knhea, Etc.
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b r a ith w a i
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A U . ACT 
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■aa r a a t a t e  
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Observance o f St. M ary’s Church Begins Today \
,ocal Parish M*h*ks t— 

Its Centennial Year **vS

Si . Mary’ s Etiiscopal Church Order of the Events 
At Chureh Celebration

• I . . .  \ lo ..lr  gethcr a* a pariah o n  body con>o- l-^5aDl>Cal Parish to mark under the name of 'iSe I’ar-
i^k* ■ Invent by Exercises Cur- _1.___tci. Imr.lintO

vying Through Sumlay 
X nd 'M onday.

K

witneaa whereof we have hereunto 
B\ihacribo<l our namea thia lilat day j 
of Jurj* A.D., IHM."

The reaolutlnn waa alKned by | 
twelve jnembera of the Pariah:  ̂
Phineua Graven. William Norton, 
Holrert Bralnerd. Henry .Sherman, 
John Vais, M. Hudaon, John Koa- 
ter, R. -n. Getaton, Valetle I).

*bommemoratlnp one hundl-ed 
. 'Vijira of. aendee. St. Mary'a Kpi.a-
^  ^1 church win, beginnlntr to - .......  ......  ^

aiid cnrryinc through Sunday « Perry, Morello I-. Perry, P. V\ . t.
-M o n d a .X e rv e  their centen. .Vrry ahd Mmea
, year with a three-day celebra- ^ meeting of aundry , peraona, fe

nioatly membera of the Proteatanl 
Kpiarc)pal Chureh, waa held at■ ja96lKing bark oh the relatively 

‘ o f St. Mary’s history,period 
Bry 
of tho heroic early settlers 

a religious foothold in 
nmunity. whereby, they

___ _ aphold their God given Tjght
fH^orahip Him, according to their 

epta. Through the ensuing 
the banner haa been .kept 

-the Ideals that It repreaenta 
Bblnes as brightly tmiay aa it 
In the hearta of thoae haniy

tTnlotf^’lllage in the tow'A of Man- 
te with the"seif-.snci^cheater. June-?1. IMl, 7 oeba-k 

In, aceorilanre with previmia

Rev. J. St NHII

bury

In 1839. who wlilt Indomlta- 
I'We courage and with gelentloaa

lighted the torch thlvt the\|the Maaonic, hall, where the llev. 
ambera of this pariah todays still 

(■«any. '  \
In the year 1839. and contln^ nr 

iRtBg with commendable regularl- 
Tty. despite the alrhost unaur- 
|_eountable obstacles that lay In 

I path of those early worshl|>era,
[;Rad continuing until 1847, services 

held in the North Knd under 
Lthe (uidance of the itev. ilr. Bur-, 

who later was appointed 
of Maine; the Rev. Arthur 

f’C. Ooxe, who became Bishop of 
tSottalo, and one who Is, to a great 
[extent, credited with much of the 
peefly aucceas of the Rplscupal 
Clnirch in ita early atruggle for a 

[Roothold In their new land; and. 
tly, but by no means lenatly,
I Rev. Professor Totten, then 

i lureaident of Trinity College 
Old t’ertlfleatr

Among the Interesting eollrc- 
tlons of this time, and one that 
will be shoW'n at the muaruni. Is 
W pbotoatatic copy of a marriage/ 

reatUftCate dated Nov. .1, 1841.
TTje ce ’̂tlflcate reads as follows:
In the Name of the Father and 

. e f the Son and of the Holy Ghost 
-Amen— \
Kliow all Whom It Mav t'on- 

ccern! That I The Rev. William H 
' Corbyn OffiAattng as Rector of 
Bt. Mary'a Chtirch town of .M»n- 
ChMter on the ,Mh of Ni>v.-mber 

the year of Our Lonl , Christ 
1841 did join in Holy Matrimony I 
according to due riti^ of the ! 
Oiurch. Leonard Smith Vlidarf of , 
Said Maheheater and Lydia d a r-i 
Isaa Naughton of Hebron. Tbo:e| 
Whom,God hath joined fogi-ther j 

I’ let No Man put asunder '
Of the first years of the church. 

[ l̂ltUc data is avaHaWe. However.' 
March 27. 1843. Mr H. C. G.ir<l-. 

then a lav reader and a .senior 
[ at Trinity OoIU-ge. wa.s appomted 
I to maintain regular servTiea ’ Iri 
^'Stanchester umler the supervision J f t  the Rev. Ooxe. Reetor o| St. 

l-^hn 'a  church In Hartforii. Tiuoie 
[ aarvicea were held at Cfnon A'll- 

blit later In the year the 
loBicetlng place waa changiat to the 
[borne of Melancthon Hialson, one 
‘ o f the faithful ploiu eip of the.
1 Varlsh. who contrilmte.^ most gen
erously to it uurii.g this perliai. 

Forniall.t Organlzesl - 
On May 25. l844„ St . Mary's 

church waa formally orgat.ized, the 
first wardens named l>eing,Hiiiiy 
V. Gardner and Andrew Outter- 
KMl, and the vestrynien M> luiKlhnn j. I Hudson and i^lwurd Hudaon.

At thts time, in 1"44 1 thought advisable to niov>
J  cheater Green, where under-,tjie j 
I'guidance' of the Rev, William C , 
^.Oorhyn, who was appointed rector | 

Hay 25th of that year, serv ices

p.m
notice,, to lake measures to pro
mote the interest of said Chiircli 
In the afore.aald triwn, ibe Rev. 
l*rof. Jackson being at the present 
time ip charge of the mlsHion at 
Union Village tiwk the chair. It 
Waa resolved that sine#' the Pariah 
of-SI. Mary'a had lieeome In fact 
dissolved, a new Pariah be now 
form ed'to ■ be In union with the 
Protestant KplMopal Oiurch un
der the title of the "PARI.SH f)F 
ST .MARY’S CHURCH " the fol
lowing ol^Jcers were aceordingly 
chosen: nerk. SY. L. Perry. War
dens. R. l>. tjelalon. Henry Sher
man; Vealrymen, Wllllarii Norton.
V. D. Perry, John Vara. P. Graves, 
John Foster, R. Bralnerd.

During the ensuing years, from 
1861 to 18.56, services were imue or 
less Intermittent, until Interest was 
revived by the npiKiIntnient of the 
Rev, Professor Jackson', president 
of Trinity College, as reetor. In 
the Intervening years, of which 
again little data. Is avallalile, the 
Parish maniifeed to carry „on until 
the year 1886, when the Rev. 
Biioch Huntington mdtleil In Man
chester.

Nervlers At Unifies
Shortly after the IneepMon of the 

Rev. Huntington as reetor, Wil
liam Himnlfcrrd and John Dougan. 
who had reeently Immlgrateil from 
Ireland, took an Intensified Inter
est In the Parish work. Due 
greatly I to their efforts, servl<jea, 
were held In the homes o j various 
parlshlohers. and sometime Inter In 
the Masonic, hall, where the Rev. 
.Huntington offielated until the day 

his passing. However, the 
xt few years fopnd a eonllnn- 

Interesl under the Rev. 11. "R. 
tloek of Rockville and the 

ReitvJohn Hells of Smith Gliislon- 
ho alternated a« reetor.

In hbr remlnlseenees of that 
period, the Rev. Huntington -tells 
of a meetlrtg held on Mkrch 26, 
1874. at the Central Arademy hall. 
"In a roohi hireil and titled up by 
the 'Protestant Foreigners.’ 100 
(lersons. mostly yoiing nien In the 
silk factory; . . ..'It was voted lo 
eommenee public wrtaihlp on 
Kaster, April 8. At thth. service 
too were preaent . . were not 
seats enough." \

In 1876 he tells of the gle^- 
leommerr.lsl panic, and Its effe^  
Ion the eoniniiinry. "Silk mills 
' teiliicetl wages twenty-live per

Early history P ic t u re s , 
A n t iq u e s

Told ill Lc*iter T®: *®p**f*ll i7u“****At the Parish Hall.
Following is a list of eventsAmong the many aucceases o f ) 

the Rev. B. Warner was hla ' 
complete devotion to the opinions commemorating the One Hitndreu 
of the preceding rectors of the /Years’ History of St. Mary’s Epls- 
church. The following letter, from g„pai church. " 
tho Rev. William B. Oorbyn, is an t-kii, evening a museum of pic-,
n 'u 'o f ’V u^'^est ° fo^ ’1lm” lRe*of furniture and antiques relat-
2? ^   ̂ *Ung to the church will be held in

the Parish Hall at 7:30. ^
Due to the generosity of Wat

kins Brothers, who are arranging 
the display, the trend of furniture 
from the early 1800’s up through 
the "gay nineties" and the present 
century. Included in this display 
will be many antique, pieces.

Of the picture display, space 
does not permit a detailed account 
of all the Interesting Items. How
ever, photographs of the old 
churches, the Masonic Temple

the church, any InlereHteil persons 
living eligible. In fact the Slxty- 
Ihree year history of the Guild Is 
us one with the chureh unselfish, 
diligent .service to all.

I ,.VH) I 'iiMiiiiiailisintM. 
Shortly nfler the Giiilld was

mission, Is’lween the 
pnrts of the programme to enable 
all to iwtronlie these altractlons 
of .Merrymaking."

In Dee. 24, 1879. the Sumlay 
SchiMil held a well attemled 
Christmas program in the chureh

ilirrerenf ; West, Mtss Amelia Brifik. Herbert 
loyner. Mtss Luey Kii/e and Miss
Kmma Chubb.
a crov.ilc î_,-fiouse, with over

TTie operetta drew 
 ̂ 700

people at trilling.
All too soo'h, after the eonsec^a/

......   ̂ , lion of the new cKiirch edifice, the
fornieil. in 1878, the Rev. Beverly | parlors. The old familiar earojs , [•(.y Warner resigned his pastor-
Wamer was appointed rector of | that still hold favorite todav, August 4, 1884. the
,St. Mary’s. At the time of his Three Kings of Orient Are", "An- | ,{py u lj,Hoche was eall-
Ineeptliin the communicants num- | gels fnini the Realms of (,lory , „,| piurlng his administration, the
tiered hut 13. TiHlay. the con-i and "Harkl the Herald Angels, rertory was built, and
tinned growth of the Parish, whteh | Sing" w-Me fcntunsl on Inis pro- ; fnmilirs moved Into the
has been eonsistent since his ad- gram.  ̂ Parish, '»

on ChrlHtmas Kve 18 1̂. ,u , LaRoche re

cent; Imlldlng would doubtless stop 
^or the presmit; many families 
moved out and many moved In; at 
the New Year In 1876 commenced 
plan of taking up (s-nny collections 
for the rent of the cliurch hail In 
the Academy.”

Among the variims church so- 
cle.tles. honor nhould lie shown 
for the Gullil of, ,Ut. Mary’s. Or
ganised on the 16111 of Octolier, 
1877. the tiiitld has Hteadfastly 
curried on the iileals of Its found
ers. While primarily,,formed for 
licnevolence and rharitable ppr- 
Ro-ses. this society has long been 

' an artlve foree in the social life 
! of the parish. , Minubershlp Is by, 
I no means restricted jo  membiTS of

vent to the rectorship, shows a 
total of 1,,500 ciimmunicants and 
3,000 persons members of the Par- 
Ish, - i,_

’TTvir” increasing Interest In the 
churtii'at this time brought with 
it a ciinslslent program of social 
events, under the auspices of the 
‘•various church orgiinlrutlons 
iSoictl from .the Rev. Warner’s 
sciap IsMik o/ this iktIimI, many 
InlenN.tlng programs come to 
ligKt. ami are n'lninlscent of the 
gi»>d tinnli that the old ".Seventy- 
nlners’’ enfo.ved. Umler the bus- 
plces'of St. Mary’s Guild,.’ ’.Moth
er Cioose und^ljer Family" and 
•’The Society for Ikdng GismI and 
Sa.vlhg Bad a Parlor Play" was 
given in tlW' parlom of the "Kasl 
Boarding Iwiuae" on Deo. 18. 1879 
As a misit point that ailvertl.sing 
is not in its Infancy, we quote the 
fidlowlng whleh appeared' on the 
bottom of the program. "The 
attention of the audience is citlleil 
to the di.iplay of Fancy Articles 
for sale, also the Refreshment 
tnhle.s/^

t'arol Service was held by the , „n<l was succeeded by the
Sunday Sclimil. quite an innova
tion at that time. The month pro Rev. Kdward Huntington Coley, 

now KIshop of New York, under
vlous to this a "most suceeisfnl | ^̂ .l,„û  great progress'was schlev
missionary meeting was held in 
the chureh, wlHi a numlwr of out- 
of-town eleigy making the prlnrl- 
pal addresses.

On Sept. 26th of the same year 
a "Memorial Funeral Service of 
the late President of the United 
States, jim es Aliram Garfield" 
was held with a large alteniiiince 
present. The offertory at this ser
vice was given for the tamefll of 
the "Michigan sufferers."

New tliureh Neesled 
The immediate Influx of mem

bers umler the Rev. IVarrier sism

''ll. A few years later, in 1893, the 
Rev, Jaisib A. Biddle took charge 
of the parish. During the ten years 
of his administration a parish 
house was creeted at a cost of |7,- 
ixm. .

During the year 189(1, the St. 
.Mary's Young Men's Cluh : was 
formed. The objwt ■ of 4he rluh 
was "to nialntnln a cluh house 
us a place of recreation for men 
of good character and to Improve 
the. minds and bodies of Itî  mero- 
liers."

Membership In the club was not

There will lie an Inter-

Deed Convoying Land
To St. Mary^s Parish

The following''deed, recorded on ; Also, upon the premises shall be
March 4, 1847. is a concrete ea- 
aniple of Melancthon Hudsitn'x 
gtnero.slly to St. -Mary's ParhiVv' 

Know All Men by These. Pres- 
-ents. That 1, .Melancthon Hudson 
of Manchester in the County of 
Hartfonl. fur diverse good causes 
and considerations hereunto mov
ing expre.sslvely for the. sum of 
one dollar received to my full aat- 
i-sfartion-of SI. Mary’s ParlHli. an 
Ki I le.slasttcal SCK'let.v, do by these 
pre.4ents for me ami mV lieir, joint-

according to the forms of the I’ ro- 
teslanl Kplwopal Church of the 
Unitcil States under the control of 
Ihi' Kpl.scopat Bishop for the time 
ts-ing of the Diocese of Cvnnertl- 
Cllt.

Also, .upon the further condition 
that within one year frtim that, 
one year from thts date. 6 reason
able proportion of the premises be 
laid out Into burying lots and the 
use of the same foi^e8^ burial of 
the dead, be from lime to time 
sold by the Parish for the benefit

made It Inqieratlve that a new and restrieted to the church members 
enlarged edifice be seciirwl. The nnd the histnrleal records of the 
site for the new church was donat-i „rj;iinlr.atlon are replete with 
ed by Cheney Brothers, and in | niany well-known members of this 
1882 the work w'ks started. The | eommunily. both past and pres- 
cornerstone was laid by Bishop While no longer existant, the
Williams orl June 26 of the same j Infiuenre of St. Mary.’s Club Is still 
year, and the first service w’as j retained In the community. Gen

erally speaking. It was B forerun
ner of the present Rec and Y. M. 
C. A., where the male members of 
the community might gather for 
wholesome sports anil fun. In 1895 
the club financed and built a home 
on Linden street.

On June 1. 1903. the Rev. Biddle 
preached his farewell sermon. As 
a worthy testimonial to the affec
tion the people of the community 
held for hlm ..yery aeat waa taken 
and chairs wVre placed In the 
aisles. Vlssbly affected by the 
devotion shown him. Mr. Biddle

church sthnds 'as a glorious .trib
ute to those early settlers who per
sistently overcame, the almost un- 
surmountahle oluitacles which con
fronted their efforts to have and 
to hold a place of worship of their 
faith in this community.

It would hardly b»' fair to pub
lish thl.s abrid^d history ,/if Ht. 
Mary'a without reference to the 
Rt. Key. Frederick B. Bartlett, 
bishop - of the Dloceae of Idaho.
A native of Manchester, the bishop 
Is welt and affectionately regarded 
here, and great enthusiasm is 
shown in the fact that he will be 
one of the principal s)veakers at I 
the Centennial nanquet on Mon- j 
ilay evening. ' \

And M K rlusea every service,' 
so, fittingly enough, maV this rec
ord belclosed with a tribute to St. 
Mary's choir. This veteran or
ganization, a.s old as the church it- 

- Bî lf since a permanent home haa 
been available, haa performed jreo- 
man service throughout the years, 
and under the direction of John 
Cockerham, organist and director, 
the present choir well upholds its 
glorious ancestry.

The personnel of the choir In
cludes: the Misses Dorothy Rus
sell,. Irene Walter, Evaline Pent- 
land, Gertrude Llddon, F'lorcnce 
Ciockerham, Rthel TIdmM, Ger
trude Herrmann; the Mrs. Jean 
Chambers. Lyle Jaycox, Mary

St. Mary’s.'
(julncy, III:.

/• March 12, 1883.
The Rev, B. E. Warner,
Manchester, CJonn.
My dear Sir:
• Your note of the 8Ui came to
day. I am very glad to hear that 
St. Mary'a is still In existence and 
shows signs of. vigorous life. I 
can give you, I am sorry to say; 
very little Information of Its early 
history beyond what you can ob
tain from the Parish Register. The 
Mission began under the care of 
the F'av. A. C. Coxe, then Rector 
of St. John’s, Hartford, now Bishop 
of Buffalo. Divine service was 
celebrated in a small hall In the 
littel village connected with M. 
Hudson’s paper mill, Mr: Hudson 
and his wife being constant at- 
tlendnnts. I waa then in Deacon's 
Orders and did the work under the 
direction of the Rev. Mr. Coxe, 
with the approbation of Bishop 
Brownell. 'This was In 1844. In 
the course of a few months it was 
thought expedient to move the 
congregation to Manchester Green, 
where we worshipped In a 'Ittle 
upper room In the school house. 
The names prominent in the con
gregation were stlK Hudson, then 
M’oodbrldge,* Dewey and an old 
relic of the Mather family. The 
Cheneys, silk manufacturers, took 
some Interest In the parish and a 
little church_w-as built, near the 
meeting house at the "Oenter.” 
This, I think, was taken down and 
removed after I'left the parish In 
the fall o f 1846, to a manufactur
ing village of which I cannot re
call the name. Since that time I 
have hot been able to learn any
thing of the fortunes of the par
iah -1  went from SL Maty's to the 
pariah of St. Paul's, St. Louis, 
Mo., where I spent a  year and a 
half, and was theif sent to Pal
myra, Mo„ to take charge of a 
school which the Bishop o f Mo., 
was then undertaking. In 1871 1 
took charge of the little Pariah of 
the Good Shepherd in Quincy, of 
which I am now Rector.

You ask for photograph. I have 
none at present which I should 
care to send. If I should have one 
taken again I will remember you. 
I ahall be happy to secure a copy 
of your historical sermon, and 

I congratulate you on your pros- 
I pects in the new church. You did 
I not tell me where it la built.

Yours very truly, 
Wm. B. Corbyn.

Rev. F. B. BMlIett

Smith, Eleanor Freelove, and the 
Messrs. John' AUiston, . George 
Potterton, John Cfhambefa, L. 
Lawrence, James Stevenson nnd 
Harry Armstrong.

American solidarity has become 
a very real thing on account of 
the war. It la not only a diploma
tic phrase invented to cover good 
manners.

— Ramon Beteta, McxIc m  nh-: 
der-seeretsrjr for Foreign Relsi- 
tlons.

held on Kaster Sunday. 1883. Ow
ing to a debt however, the church 
was not consecrated tintll June 7.
1884,' when Bishop tyilllsms "set 
It apart from all unhaUoweil. ordl- 
naiy and common purposes "

Of the ceremonies incidental to 
the laying of the corner stone.
•The Manchester Saturday Her- 
Bld” said. In part...tho principal 
Bddress vIm  by Dr. Abercnimble,

Matthew's
jersey City, a liturgy adapted for 
the occasion, and sinking by a se
lect choir.. /under the stone will . . ,
he Placed copl^  of the clhirch gave a most simple, yet straight- 
almanac: a file of the Parish R ec-' forward sermon, and a review of 
ord the Hartford Oturant, I>'st the phenomenal growth — “ •*

iy and absolutely remi.se. and for- of the hmise nnd ({rounds, to have
it .was i " ’»rd all svich right and Hlle^as I. 
to Man- Melancthon.Hudson, have

or ought to have, in a certain I 
piece of land about four acres. Sit
uated in said Manchester, hereto
fore conveyed to me by George

held until 1846 when, due to 
[ the generosity of CTieney Brothers, 

church was erected and conse-

Ricli by this deed on reexird in said 
town and aiibject to the provi.sion*

ami to hold, the premises unto the 
said Grantor, its succe.ssor nnd as
signee to the only iisia an^ behalf 
of the said Grantor, Its sueceasor 
and assigns. forever, so that nei
ther I, the .said Grantor, nor any
one in my name ami behalf, shall 
or will hereafter claim or demand

and Times. The Manchester Satur
day Herald and the names of the 
’officers of the parish and of the 
bullfUng committee ”

While apace does not pvrn'.ll a 
resume of the many

of the
parish during his decade of serv
ice. -

Fotlowlng the Rev, Biddle. In 
1903. came the Rev. Manning B, 
Bennett, who served up to and tn-

fiimlioiul', ", . this n«ioiiir matter of hiatoricaj record thata^lal or othe^Uw at this P^.i lar ^
time in ‘ h« compriidng this country’a
of general participation In the World war car.
mention here Hes the namea of 215 members of1883. a Day Nursery was organized _ . .  .
under the su^ices of the Guild to  ̂ 6, 1909, St. Mary's ob-
provide a safe, pleasant , #er\ed, wlthSpecUl services, the
fortable home for yoimg children. anniversary of the for-
during the hours wh"" mothers organization of the parish and

tlierein described, whlchfland.''in.; a'ny right nr title to the premises
crated at the Centei. It Is a mat- *Aid decl. Is descrilwd as hoiindetl ' nr any part thereof, but "they and
ter of biatnrical interest that this 
touUding, which was later removed 
to the north end, still stands in use 

w tenement bouse, upiK>slte^he 
forth Gongregatlonal rhurch. 

the records of the church 
the following few yeara are

north on a Iravelle,! highway or i everyone of them, shall- by their 
now used, south on land of George presents be excludeti ’and forever 
W. Griswold and Martin tlldwell, ‘ barreii, so long as the aN,ve prq- 
west by land of Raxann Slate, and j visions and romlttions shall be oh- 
east by highway; the premises be- 'served and kept. .
ing subject to a mortgage of two 
hundred dollars, executed by me

more or less iq mystery, ito Milo Millard for a tlebt due to
la known that the Rev. Ckirbyn 

ned and that the church was 
' removed to North Manches- 

later owing to financial 
it came into the poases- 

of the Union Manufac^ring 
ny.

June 21, 1851, it wms voted: 
the 'Pariah of St. 

Manchester became em- 
and waa dlaaolved, and 

I the Church edifice belong- 
amid parish haa 
and ramored

weltherefore, whoae 
I ara a«ha|Hbad do hereby

hhn from said Parixli: it being 
hereby expressly declared that the 
premises are to be held |>ald. and 
turned over for the purpose of a 
church, and this conveyance la 
only open on condition that the 
premises to be so used and forlno 
other purpose—that the same 'be j

In witness whereof. 1 have here
unto set my hapd and seal the 4th 
day of Mareh. Anno Domini. 1847 

M. Hudson li4eali 
Signed, sealed and dellyeretl In 

the presence of . '
Ralph R. Phelps 
Mary Phelps

Hartford County o fM  anchester, 
March 4th. 1847. ''

Personally appeared Melancthon
neatly fenced to the acceptance  ̂Hudaon signor and sealer of the 
'of the Grantor and within such foregoing Instrument, and ac- 
reasonable time as he shall limit, knowledged the same to be his 
that none of the trees growing i free act and deed before me

been pur- ! tbercop be ever cut down or mU‘ 
to Union tiUted. except so far aa a proper 

trimming be needed, and that the 
Grantor may aelect and appropri
ate uae-for the burial of the dead.

Ralph: R. 
Justice, I

Phelps, 
of Peace. 

Received -dth, 1847 and
recorded by «

R. R. Phalpa. R egis^ .

must necessarily be away 
Iheir homes at dally work 
ever hi their .history, the

the twenty-fifth anniversary offroni 
As

church building
the consecration of the present 

A resume of the

One c f  the Episodes
O f the Sunday Pageant

Giir of the episodes In the Sun-. Burgess isn’t like t]u(i. Why he al- 
dav Pageant, entitled "The Itlner- w*y» stays w it^ ^ b m ^ e  for Sun- 

^  ‘t»y dinner a^som etim es he evenant Preacher, so clearly exempli- durfeg the week. I think
*•* ------- -- thoughUul..flea the sjilrlt of the Umes that it he la won^rful and’

well worth bears repeating here.
(Jasti Mrs. Hadden, Mrs. dark, 

Mrs. Bryant. Dr. ' Burgess, and 
itinerant preacher.

Scent: A simple living room in 
1840 in which the women are 
seated around sewing.

Mrs. Hailden: Were you at the 
Service last Sunday, Mrs. Clark T

Mrs. Clark: No, Ely had a sore 
back and I had to stay borne and 
tend to him. Was Rev: Dr. Bur
gess as Interesting as ever?

Mrs. Bryant: More ao—and the 
Serviced was under the big oak tree 
down by Hop Brook and do you

And did you hear that he Is alsq 
to be bishop up in the woods of 
Maine?

Mrs. Hadden: And ao popular, 
too.* Why every Sunday when I 
ask him t* my house for dinner 
he h u  already been asked.' Min
nie Jones is always having him at 
her house .and she's a horrible 
cook. *

Mrs. Clark: I know—it ain't 
right. Why be has aoly eaten in 
my 'bouse once. I think it should 
be' my turn this week to have him.

M rs Bryan: Well, after all. 
Lisa. I've m iy had him to tea on

Mons-Ypres Post 
B. W . V .

where, meetings were at one time 
held, former rectors of the parish, 
as well as a "rogues gallery ” of 
past and present' members of the 
church. Also Included is a map_of 
Manchester In the year 1880.

The hostesses will be gowned In 
fashions of the different decades 
of time through which St. Mary's 
hss lived, fro'm the early '40’s up to 
the present.

This museum Is absolutely Tree, 
and a cordial Invitation is extended 
to the general public to attend. Re. 
freahmenta will be served bj 
ladles of the church.

Special Services
On Sunday morning, June 9 

special services appropriate to 
the occasion will be held, using 
hymns memorable to the different 
periods of the church htatorj’, A 
special augmented choir, includl^ 
many of those who sang at trie 
services during Manchester's Cen
tennial Week In 1023, will provide 
the music at this service. ,

On Sundaj' afternoon at four 
o'clock, a pageant depicting the 
early historj' of the church will be 
given. The first half of the pageant 
ia devoted to the first fifty years 
of the church, and second part will 
show the progress made in the 
second half of the church's exist
ence. Refreslijments will be served 
after the pageant.

The three day peicbratlon will 
close with a ban()uet on Monday 
evening, June iO, at the Masonic 
Temple. One' of the principal 
apeakefs 'at this event will be tbs 
Rt. ^ v .  Frederick B. Bartlett. 
bM op of the Diocese of Idaho, a 
.liative of Manchester tmd 8t. 
Mary’s Parish.

A full turkey dinner, wat be serv

f

j ed at six-fifteen by a local caterer 
and followliig the speakers of the 
evening, a semi-formal dance will 
be gi«en under the ausjjlces of the 
young people’s societies of ths 
church. The dance will be seml- 
formal and music win be provided 
by the Knights of Trinity, all stu
dents at Trinity College.

Choir First 
Vested 1905

'Mnnehsstor Saturday Herald church hUtorv waa given by the 
was most generous In their public, Bennett.' including the con-
Ity of the many projects started by tlnuod progress In membership, 
the church, greatly sMlng the sucVi „-tth 2.210 souU in the pariah and 
cess of these Innovairons, ■ gso communicants.

Of eepecUl Interest to town- j. r. Nein .\ppMated.
folks was the wedding of Mis* Then in 1918, the Rev. James 
Annie Olcott. daughter of J. B. Stuart Nelli, waa appointed rec-1 
Olcott. to William L. Nichols o f , tor. In the Intervening years,' 
Unlonvtlle: The ceremony was per- gm'ce he assumed the guidance of 
formed by the Rev. Warner, and the parish, great progress has 
the bridesmaid was Miss Delia, been made, not only in IncresMCd 
Kinney of Hartford. membership, but in active partici-

Outstanding Event > pation by the roembcni. Too
One of the most outstsndlhg ’ much credit, for the present 

events was the presentation of healthy condition of the church. 
“Cobwebs” and "Boys of ’76" on cannot be given tb thia well-be- 
Jan, 17, 1884. at Clieney Hall, loved man who hiss so long, and 
Among the cast of characters are so nobly, guided the spiritual In- 
many familiar names, including: fluence and life o f the members 
WilUam Rice; W. C. Cheney. Wal- ’ of 8 t  Mary'a Pariab. 
ter Chen^, W, L. McCaw, Samuel During the years of his pastor-

know I think the atmosphere even | a week day and I really think I
should be considered first. Don’t 
you Maggie?

(There la a knock at the door) 
Mrs. C^ark; Come in. (Enter Dr. 

Burgess in a clerical suit). Why!' 
Dr. Burgess! (The-women primp 
and fix their hair and ruffle their 
dresses).

Dr. Burgess: Good afternoon, 
ladies! I was just going to East 
Hartford and thought f  would 
drop in to ten you that the Service 
is going to be In Hank CXiIc's par
lor thia' Sunday—the usual time. I 
(He tuma to go).

Mrs. Hadden: Dr. Burgresa, we

C?heney, Richard McCann. George 
West, W. Lathrop, Mrs. C. L. BIs- 
sdl, Mias Sarah Long, Mlaa Hattie

ate many innovations and bn- 
p rove men ts have been made to the 
present edifies, aad today

made his words seem more inspir
ing.

Mrs. Clark: 1 think he Is per
fectly wonderful the way he hand
les the people and the good things 
be has done fbr the community. 
Why. that' minister who came 
around last season wouldn't even 
let us have a meeting on Sarah 
Roberts veranda for fear he wrould 
lie sitting in draughL Atmosphere 
didn’t mean anjlhing to him.

Mrs. Hadden: Why. his sermons 
weren't even Interesting and he 
never spent any time’ with the 
people in ,th|s towp.

Mrs. Clark; Do you know. I 
asked him to stay, for dinner one 
Sunday after the meeting and 
what do you think he had the 
grace to tell me—that he had to 
hurry on . to the next village to 
give his aflemooo sermon and 
wouldn't have time to cat here— 
and everyone around her knows 
I make the best soda bread in the 
Parish. Dr. Cox of St. John's 
Ouircb. Hartford, alsrays liked it. 
He is going to be Bishop out^tai 
tbe far west among the Indians in 
New York State. It'a a thams to 
srasts suck m  great srholar and 
prceeker, WMOg those barbartawa.

Mra Bryaat: Ths new Rev. Dr.

wajfi you to have <&raer with one 
of us oa Sunday. (All the ladies 
nod in assent).

Dr. Burgess: Why Pm very sor
ry, dear ladies, but 1 have airsady 
accepted an invitation from Mra, 
Jones and am looUng forward to 
the delieioua dinner Msa usually 
serves. (They aU gasp but say 
nothing). And now 1 must g ^  
along. I srant to get to East Hart
ford befort suBsat and may God 
blssa you all for the Irtndneaa ia 
your hearts and until the meeting 
on Sunday, rn  oay good-bye. 
(Exit) (Tte wooMB look after 
blm).

What might lie termed one of 
the greatest occasions in the 
choir's history wai tbe innovation 
of a vested choir. From the fec- 
orda. of The Herald the following 
Is gleaned::

"The musical service at St. 
Mary'a church (Jhrlstmas eve serv
ed to introduce the choir in their 
new, vestments. It attracted an 
audience which completely filled 
the church. Printed programs of 
the service were distributed to all 
a'bo entered. Tbe choir of some 
26 singers entered by twos from 
the parish house, sin^ng the pto- 
ceaslonsl hymn. Tbe effect of the 
music, lieglnning faintly in the dis
tance and gradually expanding in 
volume as the singers filed in was 
pleasing and impreosive. 'The 
chants and anthems, which bsul 
been prepared under the direction 
of Organlat A. W. Drigga, were 
given with spirit and an_ Intelligent 
interpretation of the more. The 
rector. Rev. Manning B. Bennett, 
was assisted in the service by Fred 
B. Bartlett, who was home on his 
vacation from the Harvard divin
ity school. At the cloae of the' 
service the choir filed out gipgin" 
the receaaiona] hymn, which clos
ed with an Amen In tbe diatanee. 
The lypea ranee of the singere la 
uniform vestments of black and 
white'added to the rehgioua spirit 
o f tbe oerrlce and the 
found fnetast Davor. The

Attention Mons-Ypres, our big 
outdoor carnival which is sponsor
ed by the Veterans association 
each year will open Monday eve
ning on the grounds o i ne Brit
ish American Club. As the success 
of this carnival means a lot to our 
post It is hoped that every member 

I will work as many nights as he 
possibly can. The Mons-Ypre Post 
are responsible fOr the grounds 
this year .80 comrade Baker would 
like to see as many members who 
can report on the grounds Sunday 
morning to l;elp erect the booths 
and stands so please prepare to 
give as much time as you can.

Comrade Billy Moore has teen 
home from Noroton for a few 
days. I was down visiting him 
and he looked pretty goOd. Billy 
informs me that all the patients 
In Noroton 'will be moved to Rocky 
Hill July 1st.

Members’ will be pleased to 
hear that 1 have received a letter 
from Cap. Perkins who is with the 
B. E. F. In ’Trance. Cap. writes a 
very cheery letter and says he 
has many men In his command 
who served in the war of 1914-18. 
Cap., who is a Past Commander o t 
the Edith Cavell Command of 
Hartford wishes to )>e remembered 
to hi.s many friends! .

Sorry to hear_^f Oiarlic Trot
ter's boy being very Ittr We cer
tainly hope the boy will be fully 
recovered soon.

Owing to the carnival our 
monthly meeting will not be held 
this coming Wednesday. The 

• meeting will be held on the 19th.
, Jeema.

of the post and auxiliary Attended 
the ceremonies in Broad Brook.

Being employed in ’ the State 
Traffic Department, See-bee took 
the lead of a convoy of members 
going to Broad Brook. The first 
thing the members knew they 
crossed the Massachusetts border 
and a lltUe later they were back 
in North Manchester. Dy this time 

Red” Toumaud decided It ' was 
some one else must take 

so he took commaiid and 
by sohie mlrlcle he lead the group 
into Brhad Brook in time for the 
ceremoniei

Many of Sur members who were 
in the 26th (YD) division are up 
in Boston at the. YD convention. 
We know those boy^ are having a 
good time.

It’ haa been reported'Hhat "Cap' 
Pedersen and Bill Leggett and 
wives will be taking a trip tq-Can
ada. Look dut Cap and Bill Hhat 
they don’t hook you two In roe 
service up there.

The post! is giving up the card' 
parties due to the heat, but A new 
and '̂xbctter series will start next 
Septetnber.

Have you paid your dues?
Don't fhrRct members, the Vet

eran's carnival la all next week 
on the Briliahv American Club lot 
on the corner of Spruce and 
Maple streets. The post will have_ 
charge ’of the refreshment stand 
and help will be needed. So come 
around and give a hand.

Did you hear about our soft ball 
team beating the Manchester cops 
60 to 10. Tom \^by waa umpire 
and slqce that time he has not 
been a ^  to rld^his motorcycle. 
Why ?

Ed (?obb^has purchsaed a new 
blue and white atrlp^ suit. Is 
something golngsto happen, Ed?

Neal Oieney, VeretaVy of the 
,V. F. W. Oub maclKa very.good 
report of the club’s misineie. The 
club is going to towrn.

It was reported' Thursi 
Hitler made a crack that tl 
tional Guard of this country 
just a group that goes on 
Old Hitler Is a World war veteratf 
and l)e should know what—the 
National Guard along with the 
Regulars and the Marines did In 
the World var. Our guess is that 
Hitler is trying to kid himself.

Pea-U,

Anders **n- 
• Shea
Auxiliary 

Na fiM. V .  f . W .

Dilworth*
Cornell

Aux.
' No. l(»

The Ladles Auxiliary of the 
Hartford District County Council, 
V. F. W., will meet this Sunday,. 
June 9 at 2:3Q. at the Medley Rob- j 
erts Post Rooms in Plainville. A 
Memorial service will be conduct
ed. AH officers should turn in their 
reports at this meeting to their 
respective county officers. The 160 
vacation club raffle postponed 
from the last meeting will be held.

Our next regular meeting will 
be held at tbe home, Tuesday. 
June 11. Officers are requested to 
wear their white ■ uniforms. ‘ Re
freshments will be served by Dora 
M6<(ean and committee.

n ie  auxiliary waa very success
ful with the setback parties held 
this past winter and a check for 
$126 of the proceeds was recently 
presented to William Barron, 
president of the. V. F. W. CHub. 
Alterations are tV.be made to the 
club building In the near future 
and the wish was ekpresaed that 
some of'this money eouui be used 
toward the enlargement '-of the 
kitchen.'

The setback parties are now .^ - 
ing continued under the ausplOes 
Of the V: F. W. Post. _

Ths graves of our deceased sis
ters were decorated by our chap
lain, Lillian Linders, for Memorial 
Day.

Are-Bee.

Seek Recruits 
As Guardsmen

T e n  V a c a n c ie s in  A n t i-  

T a n k  P la to o n ; L ie u t .  
B y c lio ls k i in  C o m m a n d

f h e  Anti-Tank ' Platixm of 
Headquarters Company haa start
ed an extensive campaign for re
cruits. At this time there are 
vaeancles for ten men.

Some people in Manchesler won-

How Long, lAird,
How Long— ?

. Frankfurt An Main. Ger
many War blaeknuts asc 
an old stor>' in Germ any- 
more than 400 years old. An 
order of the city authorities, 
dated 1519,'was found recently 
In the city archives. The order 
directed Inhabitants to darken 
wlndouV-m the upper stories 
of their honje.s lieeau.'ie of tlie 
tl\reatening chwiRer of war. The I 
city father.s said that this step | 
would make it verV^tlifficult for 
an approaching enemy to find 
the city. ^

Officers for the year 1940-41 
were elected at the unit meeting 
last Monday evening. They are as 
follows: Kathleen Sweet, presl- 
denlr Helen Griffin, first vice- 
president; Francis McEyitt. sec
ond vice-president; Viola Rise, 
corresponding secretary; Dorothy 
Weden, financial secreUry: Doro
thy Belcher, treasurer; Beatrice 
Thomas, chaplln; Anna King, his
torian; and V. Victoria Rice, sar- 
geant at arms. Marjorie Bradley 
will of course be our Junior past 
president. Ethel Quish, Lillian 
Metier, and Ruth' Bunce were 
elected to tbe executive commit
tee. .

At our next meeting on June 
17th delegates to the Department 
Convention will be elected.

Several members are working 
on the Manchester Memorial Hos
pital drive for funds for the addi
tion to the building. They are 
Marjorie Bradley, Helen Griffin, 
Viola Rice, Olive (Jhartler, Hilda 
Kennedy, Emma Harris. Jane Dol- 
sen, Ida Woodhouse, and Beatrice 
Thomas. We all know how crowd
ed the present building is and hope 
for the best of results.

The junior glrla ■will meet in 
Legion Home on Tuesday evening. 
High School activities prevented 
the meeting scheduled for last 
Thursday.

ProcsidB from ths card party 
held last evening were given to 
the unit. We are glad to know that 
the post appreciates our efforts 
to help.

The president and secretary will 
attend the lianquet for Mrs. Cor- 
witb. National President, in New 
Haven on Saturday June 15th. 
Several of the junior girU and 
Sons of the Legion are expected 
to go to New Haven on that day 
also, to attend the S. A. L. Con
vention and Junior Girls Confer
ence.

Congratulations and best wishes 
to AreAiee.

—VI.

Army &• Navy
C[«b

She—I. want a lipstick.
Clerk—What size, please?
She— Three automobile rides 

and a house- party^,

Lt. Oiarlca Byrholskl

der just what the Antl-Tanl^ Pla- 
todn la. It is composed of mem- 
bcM of the former How/ltzer Com- 
panyswith Lieut. Cljaflea Bychol- 
akl ah. the commhndtng officer. 
Tbe prlneipal w/eapon is the 37mm 
anti-tank g^ir'and is used for de
fense against tanks and armored 
vehicles. Th8 gun Is transported 
by a half-ton tXick which the 
squad rides In.

The Anti-Tank Platoon has been

divided Into two tc4tnis for recruit
ing nnd to those who Sri interest
ed joining the Guard, the armory 
is open every Tue.-diiy nnd Friday 
nights for inspectinn.

Peace oT War
Speech Monday

Bern. Switzerland. June 8.—(IP) 
—Fascist Italian sources ' ,ln'̂
Switzerland reported today j4 e - 
mier Mussolini would make a 
speech "offering peare  ̂ or deelnr- 
Ing war," probably on Monday.

A_peace offer. ^<fy said was the 
strongest posslblfity, but they sug
gested it would be tantamount to 
an ultimatum to the Allies, with 
only a few days allowed for ron- 
siderihg it.

'The same date for a Mussolini 
speech was set as a,"runiour” by 
the pro-Italian news agency Tele- 
pi'esa, which haa headquarters in 
Geneva and la used as a vehicle 
for Fascist opinion abroad.

1882 Social 
Life RetoM

No Place to, Play Hookey

Newington—(/P)—No. school chil
dren play hookey tol .njoy the 
swimming pool and tennis courts 
at the municipal park here. The 
park caretaker, John Walsh,. Is 
also the town truant pfflcer.

E x c e rp t  f ro m  T h e  H e r
a ld  R e la te s  D e ta ils  o f  
A  P a r is h  F a ir .

ti
The following exeerpf from; the 

Manchester'iHerald of April 21, 
1882,-'provides an excellent exam
ple of the social life of the Parish 
at this particular period.

“The annual fair conducted by 
the ladies of St. Mary's parish, 
opened -last Wednesday evening 
with a large attendance. Cheney’s 
band occupied the stage and play-, 
ed at Inters’sls during the evening. 
The lloor of the hall was^orna- 
nienicd with five' hooth8. TTie 
confectionery booth occupied the 
center of the hall, apd was presid- 
od over by Mrs..xJoates. ssalated 
by Misses Westf Hutchinson and 
Russe l: at Jtnts )>ooth there, waa 
also a difpfay of fancy toilet arti
cles.

"Mta. Arthur Cheney an^ Mrs. 
p a r ie s  S. Cheney presided at a 
/double ‘ booth, the former superin- 
tendlh'g the exhibition'of a dainty 
collection of baby clothing, and 
the latter a fine display of fancy 
articles, nearly all of which were 
contributed. Mra. Arthur Cheney 
was assisted by Miss Hooper, and 
Mrs. Charles Cheney by Misses 
Holt and Huntington.

“Ths booth for the sale of Ken
sington work was In charge of 
Mrs. W. H. Oieney and Miss Wing. 
This coUection was the most at
tractive and valuable of any ex
hibited. Some of the articlea were 
the work of the New York Decora- 
Ut'e Art Society,

’ The lieooratlens 
"The paper booth where sta

tionery and photographs were oh 
sale, was roofed with gold paper 
and decorated with delicate tlsaus 
rosettes. This booth was arranged 
and conducted by Miss Sault, as
sisted by Misses Trotter and 
Wright.

"Tbe last bopth, a double one.

wae dreped Vrith rich febiice, end 
wea in external appeiurmnee the 
hendaomeet In the halL One nert 
under the manuement of Ifre. 
West and Mra. Day did a thriving 
business in the sale of useful holise- 
wives’ articles; ths other part con
tained a display of crockery, and 
was managed Mrs. Hallam and 
Misses Long end McCsw.

'"Ijiursday evening. Prof. Por
ter o f Hartford, gave a pleasing 
magical . entertainment. ' A silk 
)>ed quilt valued at $60, wan Voted 
to Rev. B. E. Warner. He'and Dr. 
Parker were the lea<|jng contest
ants. The forihsr. received lU  

ter 7rVand the latter lyotea. The to
tal receipts for theMwo evenings 
footed up 1602.79.’’

Chinese Geuerah  ̂
Killed in Actioii

Hong Kpng, June 8.— -Japa
nese military > dispatches reported 
ed today that Cthlnese (Seneral Sun 
CJheng had been killed In action In 
Hupeh province, where a bitter 
battle is progKsalng for posses
sion of the 'Yangtse river tr-atj^ 
ports of Ichsng and Shasi.

The Japanese also reported that 
another Clhinese general, Uu 
Chtng-mln, had b ^  seriously 
wounded.

The Oilnese said their troops 
were making a vigorous effort to 
cut off Japanese fortes west of the 
Han river by re-taklng points at 
which the enemy had crossed the 
stream In a drive on lehang and 
Shasi.

Wraeg Onssa Expensive

Emporium, Pa.—(Jt)—A wrong 
guess In court cost Thomas Peoo 
and hla aon Fred $200, Ths ease 
hinged on an animal liver which 
the Penos claimed was 'pork. 
Game wardens aald It was that of 
a. dasr. Tha proaacutica diaplayed 
In court a pork and a vanlson Uv- 
ar aad asked the Penoa to-nama 
them. They missed—and ^ r a  fin
ed $200 for Illegal poaaeaaloa of 
dedr meat.

Rerair Work 
Stô Retok

Im pjM ^em ents M ad* 
€trardi Propcity 
T o t iJ^ $ 700 .
Of raucdii intarsot to the 

membera ê  tha parW i ia the ] 
during arhleh agrtanatvs 
tlons w m  made to the ê Mee. ‘ 
following account, thareDote, 
quite wrorthy of repeUtloa beta.

Th e  work of renovating aad Np:' 
decorating tha main aodlioritms . 
a t Manr’s  church haa bean oeaî . 

I'pleted end aervicea w ill be ha
roars Sunday for: the f irs t  tim e ___ ,
tw o ii^ t jis . Rev. Manning M Banaftl 
nett, the rector, who haa bssa alKEt] 
pant on A tour In Europe, w ffl 
copy tha pjdpit and senrieaa, 
eluding communion, wOl ba haM i 
the usual hourly

"Tbe improveibmta tnetada i  
addition to the lighting facilltlea, 
waU bracketa b e ln g 'p m ' 
tha sidaa of tha church f it  1 
Intarvala, each brackat m 
txre Ineandeacaat alaetrie 1 
addition haa alao baah mada to i 
lig hts In the chancel. The flxtuMO^ 
here have three burners and ata.j<: 
finished in  dull braae. t,-;

“The woodwork, taicludtu ptwe^ 
wetnaooUng, doora and w im m r cawsr 
Inga, has bean atainad ar  e ii i ii  
ahadaa darker end la newly var-t^. 
niahed. Above tha walnscotlag th#':« 
walla have bean tintad a ( 
color. The ceiling has basn 
painted a lig ht drab agatoiat ( 
tha roof g lrm ra  oontriut in  a ( 
or Bhade, xrtth a tlnga of g 
Tha Guahiona In tha pews havq I 
newly upbolsterad In  dark 
colored material. A  new 
w ill also be laid tout th is 
yet toaen ejected.

*Tke  total cost of the ,1a 
•ranta wlU toa about 9TOO, ai 
of thin sum haa alraady baan I 
by BubaerlptleB.**

Climaxing the holiday week 
end, our annual Ladies Night baa 
gone down into history as one of 
those rare good times to be had 
at the Army and Navy Club. The 
l(k) persona present enjoyed to the 
full a turkey dinner with all the 
fixings, followed by nine acta of 
stellar entertainment. While it 
was hard-to choose the favorite 
among the many acta> special 
mention must be made of tbe 'two 
blllyrbiUy girls. Their repeated en
cores amply demonstrated the ap
preciation of their talent. After 
tbe entertainmebt, dancing waa 
enjoyed until closing.

While it sn't exactly news, 
members a>. reminded that tbe 
'Veteran’a Carnival starta Monday 
night. The club is in charge of 
Bingo this year and plenty of ac
tive assistance is essential to in.- 
sure a successful week. So come 
down each and every night you 
can.

Free clams are again on tap 
tonight—also •dancing—so drop In 
and enjoy the. hospitality offered 
by your club. You'll enjoy It.

Membera are signing up for the 
annual summer outing to be held 
at tbe VUla Louise on Sunday, 
June 23. Just slip the word to the 
steward and get It off your mind.

We had hoped to announce the 
appointment of Major Thomas 
McFall as acting commander o f }  
the guard during Finky'a sojourn 
in Boston. However, at this writ
ing, it looks as’ if Sir Francis is 
sort of slipping, being bUr age aa 
it were. None-the-Iess, we have it 
on good authority that George L. 
will be named as bugler, so "Here 
They Ckime."

This department haa often won
dered just what would happen 
when a Bomb met a.BulUtL Alas 
and alack,' twaa but anotber^dud.

And if mental telepathy means 
anything See-Bee, ten the boys to 
paint tbe town red, but for good
ness aakes, hang on to your hat.

“E ig h ty."

No. t(M «

Anderson-

Post
V . F. W .

comrades and friends of ths 
Anderson-Shea Post Veterans of 
Foreign Wars, I have accepted the 
job which Bee-el did for the past 
five years. I win try to fill his 
shoes and copy his style in prepar
ing this column each week for tbe 
following year. I hope you old 
timers of the other organizations, 
will not pick on me right away. 
Give me a chance.

A  committee headed b y  Tom 
Conlan. Bill Fortin, Lary Red 

and Art Bartley has been se
lected to go out and pick a uni
form for tbe post to wear in the 
State Canvention parade In New 
Britain. June 29. According to 
promlaes we will have a good 
turnout in thU parade.

Our drum corps will have -the 
right of line due to being Nation
al and State champions and the 
post will follow. Sea otie’ .of the 
above members about uniforms. 
The post baa a room-ln tbe Bur. 
ritt Hold.

Our ABxlUary presented a  set 
Bf co k M to  the newly organixed 
Broad Bh»ok aad asaa;

Five Spies Given 
Death Sentences

Marseille, France, June 8.-r(JI5— 
Four men and one woman were 
sentenced [to death and three men 
and anothier woman were sen
tenced to prison today by a mili
tary court on charges of Mpionage.

The woman, Catherine Mura- 
tore, and one of the men, Henri 
Roes, were sentenced to dMth In 
absentia, having escaped airest. 
The three who heard the death 
sentence pronounced were Silvio 
Muratore, Jean Barriaone and 
Cesar Chabrier.

The four others convicted of co
operating in the spy ring were 
Maria Louisa Corteaa, who drew 
20 years at hard labor; Awba 
Marro, sentenced to life at hard 
labor; PhilUppe C ostal^  20 years, 
and I^ul Caatellane, four yeara.

Details of the ring's operations 
were not made public.

From Friends
\

X Parishioners To

MARY’S
GHURCH

Boy B it; Mother Bystarteol

Oklahoma O ty—((Pj—Aa-ambu
lance crew could find only cuts 
and bruiaea on DsWayns 'Ikacker, 
18, following aa argunwnt betwaaa- 
bla Ucycls and a park trade. But 
they ware forced to take both De- 

4W ayae and ^  mother to  the boa- 
pital w b«i Mra. Vkaektr hecama 
hysterical as the ambulaaee stop- 
pwi la front o f tkdr hease. .

On The One Hundredth AniJiversary Ot 
The Founding Of The Parish ■j'-

I lYXZ- Wll'l
. 1

■ T 'i '
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Arm y 
Anxieties
Th o u g h  the UnUe<f states 

can boast that it has a navy 
as big rand as efficient as any
one’s, its air force rates seventh 
in the world, and its army about 
21st.

S w itz e r la n d . Bulgaria and 
Greece all have more troops (ac
tives plus trained re.<!crvcs) than 
the JJ. S. In fact the Amcrrican 
army js about the same size as 
Portugal’s.

Until a few week.s ago, most-' 
Americans (including militarists) 
had figured that since cur big navy 
could handle all challenges a thour 
sand miles out. a large army would, 
be pointless. Now they arc w orry-' 

Jng about what woulo happen if 
•n aggressor slipped past the navy.

The present active strength of 
the army is 227,001. This is to be 
increased to 280,000 under the new 
army supply bill. But on Wednes
day Chief of Staff Marshall)'’ said 
that possibility of "dangerous de
velopments" in this hemisphere in 
the next few months made it “ ur
gently necessary" to increase the 
army to at least 400,000.

He also backed 6 request to give 
the President authority to call out 
the 240,000 National Guards if 
necessary. Many lawmakers ob
jected to this as necdessly 
“ ominous”

Pepper’s Plan '
'The fear of a totalitarian assault 

on 'Latin America caused Con- 
gressrnen to indicate support for a 

. proposabto implement the Monroe 
Doctrine. Under the plan, the U. S. 
Would not tolerate any transfer of 
title to land already colonized. 
(British, French and Dutch pos- 

. sessions in America.')
In Berlin, Nazis — apparently 

anxious not to frighten the U. S. 
into sending aid to the Allies— 
said they thought the MonroCiDoc- 
tnne perfectly justified. \

Senator Pepper wa? rebuffed In 
attempts to get America to send 
the Allies all possible help short Of 
war. but continued to circulate an 
ingenious proposal for getting air-

V’' The WORLD

149,660.M»T LIMIT

I'r ,1̂ ^ .

Upcoming \ '
IPolitics

Sunday, June 9
International Rotary conven

tion, Rio dc Janeiro.
.Monday, June 10

Kansas Democratic state con
vention.

Conference of Southern Gov
ernors. Atlanta.

Tuesday, June II
Mississippi Democratic con

vention.
Thursday, June 12

Battleship North Carolina to 
be launched at New Yorlf navy 
yard.

■Friday, June 14
■ Flag Day.

Virginia Demo.cra tic. stats 
convention.

Saturday. June 15
Magna Charta Day, England. . 
Nevada Democratic conven- 

tion.

People
Dickinson's Devils

Michigan's aged, Bible-teaching 
Gov. Luren Dickinson journeyi-d 
to Chicago last weekend to addre.ss 
a M idw estern  
Christian Loy
alty Rally. He 
told listen ers  
the U. S. seems 
“ headed for so
cial, moral and 
financial r u i n  
and decay right 
now.” Mostly to 
b I g m c , h e  
thought, w o r e  
liquor, l i c e n 
tiousness and 
lavish spending.

As he was re
turning to Lan
sing, he picked up a handbill 
dropped through the window of 
his car. It read: “ Your last chance 
to buy liquor before leaving Chi
cago.”

Aquatics
A spectator asked one haggard 

Tdmmy who managed to escapb 
from bomb-battered Dunkerque if 
he had had a rough time. Grimly 
the youth replied: ‘T’ve ruddy well 
learned to swim, anyhow.”

Gov. Dickinson

Byrnds A Mate?
As delegate - gathering for the 

national political c o n v e n t i o n s  
ricared the fini.sh this weekf Frank
lin D. Roosevelt could claim (if he 
wanted •'>) a Clear majority of 
Democratic cjSnVcntion votes.

Paul' V> McNutt, Federal Secu
rity Administrator (an aspirant 
himself) arid Senator Mckellar of 
Tenne.ssec urged Mr. Roo.sevelt's 
reelection. Said McKellar: “This is 
no timtf' to swap horses in mid
stream.” (Remember 1932?)

So Democrats sdbculatcd, this 
week as to a vice-pre.sidentLal can
didate. When Senator Byrnes of 

, Souths Carolina took a .week-end 
cruise with Pro.sident . ^osevelt, 
Washingtonians began assuming he 
was FDR's choice.

Free Air For Communists?
To guard agai nst  favoritism, 

U. S. ^adio stations—under the 
eommunicatjons act ■— must' treat 
all political parties alike in doling 
out free time on the air. When 
2,000 Communists rnet in New 
York Sunday to nohiinate Earl 
Browder for President and James 
Ford, Negro, for Vice-President, 
CBS grumbled that no broadcaster 
should be forced to give time to 

V any party proven "to be subservi- 
Nmt to a foreign party.”

The networks covered the pro
ceedings, but many of their indi
vidual stations cancelled the pro
gram. Browder is free on bail from' 
a four-year prison sentence.

His iiarty’s platform opposes 
FDR's defense program, a.sks for 
support of the Soviet's “ peace pol
icy,” and urges a 30-hour week.
Socialist Stand

Eloquent, nimble-witted Nohnan 
Thomas, Socialism’s nominee for 
President, abhors e q u a l l y  the' 
views of Communists and Liberty 
I,ea^ue Republicans. This week he 
offered th6.se defense proposals:

1. Keep America out of war by 
adopting a popular referendum on 
war.

2. Base armament program on 
horiie defense only.

3. Establi.sh mutual defense with 
LaHn. America through coopera
tion' rather than threats.

Headliners: Italy & Badoglio

Knu Cita Rtar
niie Boy That Broke The Record*
planes to the Allies quickly, and 
legally.

He proposed that the U. S. turn 
back to manufacturers 500 old- 
model planes that were diu to be 
replaced. Th.e manufacturers could 
see to it that they were rushed to 
Europe. Frenchmen promptly"hiht- 
ed that just such a move might 
save them. But mahy lawmakers 
insisted that the U. S. should not 
now reduce its own air force.

More Taxes Favored 
Senators readily, okayed a bill 

authorizing an 1 I'r, increa.se in the 
fleet and eventual expansion of 
the naval air force to 10.000 plants.
' The .President’s .additional re

quest for $1,277,000,000 for de-. 
fense brought the total in the 
bill now pending to about $4,500,- 
000,000, or roMhly three-quar\ers 
of the amounF-spent in the first 
fiscal year of the World War for 
arms. "

A billion dollar relief bill ap
proved by the Senate Appropria
tions Comrnittee was said. t6 'be 

■ “ sprinkled throughou*" with., the 
words “ national defense.”

To pay the cost of this rearming, 
lawtrakers seemed to favor taxes 
over and above those nOw pending ' 

' in a bill to raise $656,000,000. Sen
ator Vandenberg said that'bill was 

. like putting “ a mustard plaster on . 
a cancer,” and called for an over
hauling of government finances; 
Several senators favored e x t r a  
taxes for raising at'least $1,000,- 
000,000.

From Autos To .\irplanrs
A House subcommittee voted 

tentatively to lower individual in
come tax exemptions from $2,500 
to $2,000 for married persons, and 
from il̂ OOOî l* $800 for single per
sons. And the House itself seemed 
prepared to raise the national debt 
limit from $45,000,000,000 to $49.- 
000.000,000.

CIO leaders opposed the legis
lation barring. Communists, Nazis 
and ail but 10% of the aliens from 
any interstate industry. Protested 
the laiborites: “Under the guise of 
discharging alleged Communists, 
employers would be permitted to 
evade practically all o f the pro
visions of the 'National Labor Re- 
lations
g jn  ^  r»atMrt

ITALY’S strategy on e n t e r i n g  
World War 11, said Nicola Mar- 

chitto in the Fascist Conqui.se ' 
d’Impcro this week, would not be 
to march on France'' (cost in men 
and arms' would be too high), but 
instead to attack such places as 
Britain’s Gibraltar, Malta, Pales
tine. Cyprus, Suezr; Turkey’s Dar
danelles; France's Corsica, Tunisia. ■
' Entrance into tli6’ war, said AP 
Feature Service Writer John Gro
ver in a Washington dispatch, 
would be proof that Mus.solini 
thinks the Allies will fall within 
90 days. (Italy supposedly has on 
hand material for a 3-month war.)

Up to Now, Italy’s military his
tory has 'been spotty, marked by 
faults her officers have worked to 
eliminate. Hesitation and uncer
tainties on the part of officers near
ly (but not quite) lost the Italo- 
•Turkish war In 1911. Strong peace 
propaganda and military errors re-

f  '

the men went back at the war’s 
end in 1939, they had seen devel
oped all the component parts of a 
modern tptal war: bombing of 
civilian p o p u l a t i o n s ,  carrying 
troops by plane, new tank forma
tions, fifth columns.

Budoplio. The commander - in - 
chief of the Italian army has had 
much more experience with mod
ern warfare than most generals. 
Gray-haired, dappier Marshal I’ ie- 
tro Badoglio is 69. He got his bap
tism of fire in the Ethiopian cam
paign of 1896'r7. That ended when 
the Italians were routed at Adu- 
wa. Thirty-nine years later Bp- 
doglio conquered Ethiopia. In be
tween, he served at Tripoli in the 
Italo-Turkish war, won a World 
War battle but shared the blame 
for the Caporetto catastrophe and 
signed the Armistice for Italy. He 
is less of a bra.ss hat than most 
European generals.

Badoglio’s army includes 3,500,-

Marshal Badoglio: He hat made war for 43 years.

suited in the World '■■war disaster 
of Caporetto (320,000 Italian cas
ualties in 16 diys).

The modem l Italian army was 
strong enough by 1935-36 to over
run Ethiopia. But it was in Spain 
that the Italians helped develop 
the Blitzkrieg.

The Spanii^ civil war broke out 
in July, 1936. One week later, said 
Italian Foreign Minister Clano, 
Italy intervened. In four months, 
said the Fascist p u b l i c a t i o n ,  
Le Forze Armate,. Italian ships 
took 100,000 men to Spain. Before

Der Fuehrer Seeks 
To Visit Paris

A War Lord Studies Maps “W

. K

E SHALL never surrender!’’ cried Prime Minister Churqhill 
- Tuesday night.~ ...-

Britain’s excited comnrvqft Talk thought they sfiw in these and 
other remarks (below) a due to their govemmept’s future plans 
if and when their “ tight little isles” failed toi f̂tepel a German

would make British-French coop
eration even more difficult.

(Germany’s attack, was preceded 
by a "reciprocal strategical pause” 
during which both' sides licked 
their wounds and prepared to in
flict more. Frenchmen were en
trenched behind the line of the 
Somme arjd Aisne rivers.

The historic gateway of invasion 
to Paris — and the one Hitler 
seemed most interested in forcing 
—is the Oise Valley. Here the nat
ural ' fortifications are we ake s t .  
There is a ten-mile gap between 
the mouth of the Somme and the 
point where the Aisne runs into the 
Oise. ’ !

At least 2,000,000 men were said 
to be locked in a battle extending 
from the Channel to Laon. The 
French insisted that though the 
Somme was c r o s s e d  in a few 
places, their line was only bent.

Germans hinted beforehand they 
would apply pressure on Paris 
from a curving front—with Italy 
stabbing in from the south simul
taneously. II Duce was slow, how
ever, in taking his cue. Even if his 
millions of troops did try to cross 
the Alps, observers doubted that 
they would worry France much. 
They would have a nasty uphill 
climb because the Alpine border 
favors the French.

invasion.
“ And even if this island or even 

a part of it is subjugated and 
starving, then our empire across 
the seas, armed and guarded by 
the British fleet, will carry on the 
struggle until . . . the New World 
. , . sets forth to the rescue and the 
liberation of the Old.”

They whispered that those por
tions set here in bold type meant: 
(1) that the king and government 
would flee to Canada, (2) that a 
counter-attack would be launched 
— with possible U. S. aid—from 
the Western Hemisphere, (3) that 
their big fleet would not be sur
rendered, even if Chancellor Hitler 
threatened to apply mass punish- 

.. ment to Britons remaining on the 

. isles.
Another sentence, also, stuck in 

their minds: “ Britain • (̂11 carry 
this way to victory . . .  if necessary 
alone.”

Britain and France both have 
vowed not to sign a separate peace. 
But in Flanders, Britain lost just 
about all she had in the way of a 
mechanized army. Equipment lost 
cannot be replaced for. months.

, Hitler’s new assault, launched at 
dawn Wednesday, was aimed to
ward Paris and Le Havre. Al
ready, the poilu:̂ .. virtually are 
fighting alone. Capture of Le Havre

Der Fuehrer, and General Gerd von Rundstedt, Eastern commander-in- 
chief now serving in the tVe.st, at ilitler's campaign headquarters.

Developments At Home
Film-Makers On Trial

A whopper among the nation's 
indii.-Urics- is movie - making. Iti 
New Yoi'k.Ahis week, Hollywood’s 
“ Big Eit^t’.’ went on trial on 
charges of violating the anti-trust 
act. Specifically, they were accused 
of (1) forming a pool for swapping 
stars, • directors, technicians and 
sets while seldom oflering the 
same to independent producers, 
and (2) denying independent the
ater owners acce.ss to their films 
until their own theaters had shown 
them first.

On the day the trial opened, one 
defendant, Joseph Schenck. head 
of 20th Century-Fox Film CJorpo- 
rution, was indicted on charges of 
defrauding the U. S. of $400,000 in 
taxes in 1935-37- Schenck, .who 
nursed a $600 shoe-string into a 
Hollywood f o r t une ,  called the 
charges in his indictment “ unfair.” 
Two auditing firms,' he said; had 
examined his books and concluded 
that he bad overpaid rathcflban 
underpaid the U. S. in his tai re
turns. ' '
On Saluting Old Glory

Americans salute their flag as a 
compliment to their nation; no 
federal law requires them to do so. 
Most public schools open each- 
morning with flag-saluting exer
cises. At Mi n e r s y i l l e ,  Pa., two 
youngsters' balked,  ̂ in 1938, be- 
cau.se they .said* the salute was a 
form of "idolatr.v.” Their school 
board expelled them.

And "this week 40 members of a 
religious sect were jailed In Odes
sa, Tex., fpr insisting they could 
not salute any man-made object.

The U. S. Supreme Court', on 
Monday, sustained the Minersville 
school board. Justice Frankfurter 
opined' that “ the wisdom of train
ing children in patriotic impulses 
by those compulsions which neccs- 
.sarily pervade so much of the edu
cational process” should not be 
■passed upon by a eburt: it was a 
question of "educ^onal policy."

Obedient Step-Daughters
Two dark-eyed, fetching girls in 

Greenwich Village, N ew York,  
made many flve-cent purchases at 
neighborhood stores and always

paid for them with quarters, po
lice hoard. When they trailed the 
■’g'irls to their home, officers found 
a stqpi-fathcr busy with a moli^ for 
making counterfeit quarters. The 
man was charged with having 
trained the girls to dispose of near
ly $10,000 in spurious coins.

A Mother Rebuked
Talcs of parachutists in Europe 

so excited chubby Mrs. Edna John
ston, acting director in New York 
and New Jc'r.sey for the National 
Legion Pi Mothers of America, last

*Victorie$ Are Not Won By Evacuations'
nation feat was aided greatly by 
these factors;
1 Stubborn rear-guard action by 
* * the Allies. Toward the end, 
three Allied divisions (one British 
and two French) reputedly stood 
off 15 German assault divisions. 
Even Germans conceded the Allied 
stand was “ tenacious.” ' Coastal ca
nals near Dunkerque were flood
ed. Waves of German infantrymen 
trying to wallow through the flood 
were mowed down or beaten back. 
Germans lost 250,000 men in Flan
ders alone, the Allies claimed.
2  The use of swarms o f motor- 
“ • boats, yachts, tugs and de
stroyers to rescue the Allies off 
Dunkerque’s beaches, after the 
quays had been blasted, by N ^ i 
bombers. The small craft— which 
could get near shore and which 
were elusive targets—shuttled the 
men to transports. During one day 
a fog over the Channel helped.

Air War: Lunchtime In Paris
on lunching (Later, the French were charitable 

enough to lay these to “haphazard” 
aimmg.) . *

The number of dead reached 
254. Frenchmen said their guns

WHEN . Germans first pierced 
Allied lines to reach Abbe

ville, on Tuesday, May 21, the Al
lies admitted the position of 800,- 
000 French, British and Belgian' 
troops had become “ precarious.” 

The following Tuesday, when 
Leopold ordered 500,000 Belgians 
to capitulate, the Allied predica
ment became “desperate,”  to put it 
politely. Leopold’s men had been 
holding off the upper jaw of the 
trap, northeast of Dunkerque.

But by Tuesday this week' the 
Allies had so successfully plucked 
their men from the trap that Brit
ain’s King George said disaster had 
been turned into “ triumph.”

Prime Minister Churchill ad
mitted, however, that “ wars are 
not won by evacuations,”  no mat
ter how brilliant. He said the Brit
ish had lost “ all our land transport 
and armored vehicles” in this “co
lossal military disaster.”  The evac-

PARISIANS insist
on their cafe terraces arid then 

strolling along Paris’ b e a u t i f u l  
boulevards (built by Napoleon III) 
to promote their digestion, despite 
total war.

The artists dining along the 
, Boulevtyd St. Germain and the 

socialites along Champs Elysees, 
on Monday, heard an eerie droning 
above. They squinted through the 
sun, commented on the large num
ber of specks in the sky (about 
250), then went back to their eat
ing. Few stirred when the air-raid 

•‘ alarm shrilled; they assumed Na
zis would not attack the heart of 
their city.

Anti-aircraft guns kept the raid
ers high. About 1,030 bombs fell. 
Most of them fell on factories and 
airports in the suburbs, but some 
plomped in the center of Paris.

and planes brought down 177 raid
ers. The Nazis called the r a i d -  
believed to be the biggest in his
tory on a city—“experimental.”

One bomb crash^ through the 
roof of the building where U. S. 
Ambassador Bullitt was lunching 
(not the embassy) and landed 
within six feet of him. It was a 
dud.

The day before, German planes 
had bombed southern France. Al
lied officials viewed these as Nazi 
efforts to r e a s s u r e  a panicky 
II Duce. Later Germans attacked 
the western ports of Le Havre and 
Cherbourg. French retaliated by 
bombing factories in Munich and 
Frankfort.

'r
Mrs. Johnston

^week, that she - posed with a rifle. 
'Soon, she c o n f i d e d ,  2,000.000 
American women would own rifles 
for u.sc in an anti - parachutist 
corps. '

This brought scowls from her 
national- prc'sTd 6̂n t. Authoress 
Kathleen'Norris.- this week. The 
Legion, said .Mrs. Norris, "is not 
planning to take up arms. We have 
a clause supporting adequate home 
dcfcn.se. and it was evidently that 
phrase that caught the fancy of the 
heroic-Mrs. Johnston.”

Short Short Stories

000 men in .scT\-iCe, 4,000,000 re
serves. The Italian nas-y has six 
capital ships, 118 submarines, 200 
torpedo boat.s. The Italian air force 
has 2.160 first-line ships.

But Italy has other things to 
think about; her limited oil sup
ply; her vital importsL-85 per cent 
go through Suez or'^Qlbraltar. And 
the question Italians have been 
asking themselves is this; Could 
their army, working with Ger
many’s, bliukrieg, the Allies into 
aurrender before Italy herself faced 
pduitriala and actual atarvatioa?

War Views
Goflredo Pantaleooi, head of 

Italy's U. S. tourist bureau 
who quit because of II Duce’s 
war j^Iicy: “This association 
with Hitler Is a one-way- ride 
which will end in disaster for 
Italy if she enters the conflict”

French Commander Hnntai- 
ger, to. his troops; "The enemy 
counts -on beating you with 
fear. Heavy bombardments, im
pressing as they are, make few 
victims*. , . take cover when 
the planes come and immedi
ately after\k'ard return to your 
fighting post”

Dr. Melchior Palyi. former 
German economist now in (Chi
cago; “If Germany wins, she 
will attempt on a big scale the 
military economy she is now 
running on a small scale. . . , 
Self-sufficiency of a Nazi Eu
rope will produce an agricul
tural depression in America.”

Abroad
New Soviet Union?

There were signs this wdek that 
Britain’s efforts to win Russia 
away from Germany might be pro
gressing favorably! In London,  
Russians said the Allies' interests 
in the Black Sea and Western Med
iterranean paralleled Russia’s. In 
Moscow, Premier Molbtoff accept
ed Sir Stafford Cripps as British 
amba.ssador. And in Russian news
papers were announcements that 
the Allies, despite Nazi victories, 
were still strong.

New Wrinkles In War
French fliers report that Ger

mans— in an effort to fool'them— 
are building fake towns all over 
Germany. It's all done with lights. 
The' “ towns” consist of patterns of 
light arranged on the ground in 
open country so as to resemble ac
tual towns many miles away. Ev
ery few dasrs the lights are shifted.

And Pollus who were curious to 
kpow how Nazi bombs could rip 
such big craters in their air fleids 
began inspecting fragmenU. They 
found the bombs had concrete 
cores Inride their steel shells. The 
added weight thrust the shells deeper into the groun«

Dropped: Prom the French cabi
net, Foreign Minister Daladier.

Crashed: A huge Douglas air 
' transport being tested for the 

navy, hear Los Angeles. Pour were 
killed.

Settled: The financial aspects o f 
all crinainal and civil federal in
come tax cases against M. L. An- 
nenberg, Philadelphia- publisher, 
when, reportedly, h e ' agreed to 
pay the U. S. $8,000,000.

Resigned: Secretary of the Navy 
Edison, to run for Governor Of 
New-Jersey: Rumanian Foreign 
Minister Gafencu, because of “ ill 
health.”  Gafencu wak replaced by 
prOrNazi Ion GigUrtu.

C o n v i c t e d :  Former Governor 
Richard Leche of Louisiana, of 
using the federal mails to defraud. 
Leche was a colleague of the late 
Huey Long.

Voted: 'To reaffiliate the 250,000 
members of David Dubinsky’s In
ternational Ladies Garment Work
ers Union with the AFL. It- has 
been independent for a year.

D M : Dr. Robert Moton, negro 
educator who succeeded Booker T. 
Washington at TiukCgee Institute; 
A n d r e w  Bonaparte-Wyse, Irish 
educator and great-firandnephew 
of Napoleon-1; S. S. Hull, Secre
tary of State Hull’s brother; Brit
ain's Duke of Northumbuland, 
killed in action.
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\ H. S. Defeats Glastonbury 9-5 to Reach
Polish-Americans Play Bluefields Ao Draw, 4-4 In Tin's Corner

R ousing R a lly  
Ties S co re  As 
Sheehan  Fades

Local Boxers Do Well
On New Ldhdon Card

Frankie Craven, who hung up i, Charlie Backofen, 156, Rock-

L a^ son  L ittle  
T ies Sn ead  in  

O pen G o lf P lay

To The Rescue
\ ' i. ' ..- By Art Krenz

Tie Score Up to 6th 
When Locals Run Wil(

Rivah Stage Bitter Bat* 
tic at \̂ "est Side Last 
Night; O'Leary Halts 
Tilt in the 7th.

The B.E.F. In Flanders
ChurcMI Ssys:

335.000 mtn (Including Franch troops) ursrs 
from annihilsHon.

30.000 men wtrs killtd, woundtd or art missing.

1.000 gbns and sll motor tqtipm tnf w trs lost.

(jtrmsny Ssys ■'
50.000 Britisli troops worn ssvtd.

250.000 wort killtd or taktn prisootr.

^ u ipm tn t for from 70 80 comploto dhrisieBS
was toot.

The Polish American.  ̂ and the 
Bluefield-Legion teama battled to 
a 4-4 tie at the \Ve.st Side Oval. 

.SheVhan. , a newcomer to this 
league pitched for the Bluefleld 
>Dtry and was opposed by Ekl 
’’Kovls. Umpire Jim O’Leary call
ed the game at the end of the 
seventh frame with both teams 
raring to go. Ko\-is yielded aeven 
safe bIow.a to only three for 
Sheehan, but the latter was wild 
and walked eight batters but did 
not effect the scoring until the last

his gloves three years ago came 
I back to tha fistic wars last night 
! in New London and lost to Art 

Fair of Willlmantic. Craven 
weighed 184 and Fair 190. Craven 
has Joined Pete Vendrillo's stable.

Pete's boys did pretty well last 
I night when they appeared on the 
i card in New London. Buck Davis, 

Manchester, 122.. drew with Ed 
Gasso. 122. New London: Peter 
Vendrillb, Jr., appeared in his 
seventeenth ring match and won 
over Young Richey of Webster, 
126, Pete went in at 125.

a draw with Flip I 
They appeared ip { 

In the second

vUle, went to 
Andreas, 452.
the main bout................ . ^
round Backofen was on the floor 
for the count of .nine on two occa- ; 
sions and another time was down 
for a count of three. It looked I 
bad for the Rockville boy, but' to j 
the surprise of everybody he came ; 
back in the third and Jabbed and : 
punched the New London entry so | 
hard and often that .the referee ' ■ 
raised the hands of both men at 
the end.

Six Othero (:^owding 
Leaders; Goirik, Best 
Tburnament Heading 
Toward Climax.

•SOfiELW IS SKED OS- 
CATizm sCr, P lT T & B u e t^  

PORTLAND COA&mHi,

Classy Colored Team 
Coming to Fight Here

two frames.. It was a wild finish 
to what seemed like a tame game 
and all sewed up by the Bhieflclds 
until Sheehan lost control.

Rlueflelds Score Tssde*
' WIerxbicki, opened the third 

with a hit over short, was sacri
ficed by Sheehan and after Burke 
had lofted a fly to deep right cen
ter that Vlot gathered in after a 
long hard run Cliff Keeney shot a 
single to left and Vlot’s throw 
bounded off Wicrzbickl’s shin as 
he croased the plate and Keeney

Monday’.  Open A ir Con. J r a c k  S t a r *  
lest Expected to Draw 
Large Attendance; Un* 
dcTcard a Strong One.

O ut“o f Ract;^

(By Jack Dwyer)
Around among the .cauliflower 

j gentry In Manchester many com-

i

Vlot, If 
HoIUnd. c : . . .  
Byc^laki. lb 
Saverlek, 3b .. 
Opalacb, as .. 
Falkowskl. as 
Kulssenski, 2b 
Kovis. p .......

kept right on going to third and a 
wild peg hver Saverick's head al
lowed him to score standing tip. 
The Blueflelds scored runs in each 
of the fourth.and fifth frames and 
it looked like Sheehan's debut was 
going to be a success .In spite of 
his wildness. But then came the 
shower of free phases and the 
P.A's gathered there runs in the 
first of the sixth on one hit and 

I an srror and two free, trips to 
first. Mikê  Saverick high lighted 
this frame in a vain attempt to 
steal home.

PoUak Tie Score
KuUsenski opened the first of 

thk seventh with a stroll on four 
bad balls. Kovis had two strikes 
when he laid down a perfect bunt 
and on a wUri pitch Kulasenakl 
streaked for third. Beraardt got 
the second free trip to first and 
Obuebowski squeezed Kulasenakl 
from third with the tieing run. 

'x  Bernardl was balked to third. Viot 
I  got the third jpumey to first via 

tbs fourth ball route and ao did 
Holland but with the basss k>aded. 
Shsehan forced Bycholskl to bit a 
lofty fly to Burks at short and the 
score was knotted four all.

Kovls really "bore” down in the 
Blueflelda baU of the seventh as he 
forced Burke\to hit a fly to Vlot 
in left, Saveribk nailed Keeney's 
clothes Une shotN t̂ third without 
moving out of bis i^ k s .  Rauten- 
bergg fanned to enâ  ̂ the Inning 
and game as O'Leary (feclded that 
it was time to call a halt to pro- 
ccadinga much to the disgust of 
the fans.

Sheehan walked Bernard! in the 
first but he only got to second 
where hk died. Bycholskl was 
given a free ticket to first to open 

' the second and he to was sacri
ficed to second where he llkewrise 
died. In the fourth :Bycholski got 
the first hit oft Sheehsn but he 
was out on a flelder'a choice as 

■ Saverick hit to Burke at short. It 
wss not until the final frames that 
the P. A.'s got the breaks and they 
took advantage of them to get the 
tie verdict.

There was some fine fielding 
pulled off in this contest. Viot 
raced back into deep left center 
and got Burke's bid for a hit on 
the drad run in the first frame. 
Kulaaenski made three flna.-plays 
at first baas ks did Kenney when 
their mates fielded- bunU. It really 
was a brilliantly played game ahd 
there was some excuse for GordOn 
dropping the ball oft Viot’s bat in 
left field near the foul line as he 
was forced to look into the sun 
after a hard run. Weir made a 
nice play in the sixth getUng By- 
hoUkl at the plate on a close de- 

These two teams must play 
’ft this game next Thursday night 

at the West Side. The box score: 
PolMi-Ainericans

AB R H PO 
Beraardi, rf . . .  12 1 
Qbuchowski. cf .2

0
0
1
0
1
1
0
0
0
0

20 >  3 21
BliiefliM-Legioa

Burke, a s .........3 0 0
Keanay, 3 b ....... 4
Rautenbergf, ef 4
Gordon. If 
HiUnsM. lb . 
Walr, I f  . . . .  
Griswold, Sh . 
Wlerxbleki. c 
Sheehan, p ..

. .3 

..3 

..3 

..3 

..3 

..2
28 4 7 21 10 1 

Score By laaalgs
PoUah-Amertcans ...000 0031—4

>Bluafield-Legion ....002  1100—4 
Two base hits: Weir, Rauten- 

berg. Sacrifice hiU: Burke, Shee
han. Obuchowski, 2. Saverick, 
Kovls. Left oo bases: PoUsh 
Amarlesas 7; Blueflelds 5. Base 
as kens pe Shsehse 8. Btruckout 
by TlbiibOT 4. Kovis 3. Umpiiks: 
t n m r f  gpd Kotsch.

menta are hesni regarding the 
classy colored,/team from New 
York that wHl come here Monday 
night to help the Red Men open 
the outdoor season. The fact that 
these hoys kept their date open 
In Manchester after (he first 
match was postponed is aomc- 
thing that very few clubs in the 
state can boast of. They liked the 
treatment accorded their mates on 
previous cards here and were 
ready and wrilling to wait over the 
week which Matchmaker Harry 
Miner asked for when he found 
that it was impossible to hold the 
bouts.v% ,

Gaas In Good Shape 
Joe Gans’ backers from Willi, 

rngntic fee| confident that their 
man can take the measure of Kid 
CoIUna The ^Thread City colored 
-boy has train'ed faithfully for this 
scrap and although he has not of
fered any alibi for Uic. -̂riraw de
cision in Norwich-thrSe weeks ago 
it 'whs reliably reported t that, he 
suffered from a severe attack of 
cramps the afternoon of the fight. 
CoUina is. no pUSBover and any 
fighter who climbs into the ring 
with him must fight evely second, 
or elM. Gams realizes this and for 
that reason alone he has got into 
the best abape of hla career.

Is Of OM School 
Tom Rady, sports editor of the 

Rockville Leader, la generous to 
the Red Men club because he worn 
a questionable declaion in hla own 
column over the Manchester pri>- 
meters. He had predicted t h ^  the 
Phelps brothers, who now teke 
over J(hc burden of the C. D. K.. 
would be allowed to run their 
bouts on Tuesday. Like all die- 
hards in Rockville. Rady never 
could see anyone geting. like a true 
aportsman espe^Uy if the ges
ture came from Manchester. In 
fact this writer believes that Rady 
Is of the Old school and still har- 
bora that ancient feeling against 
anything that comes from this 
town. If he will take the pains to 
learn the true; facta behind the 
scerih he might change what he 
calls his mind. Watch for the an
nouncement about July 1, Mr. 
Rady and be convinced. *rhere is 
a possibility, too, 'that tbe Red 
Men mlifiit find Monday night to 
their Ukliig and keep i%.

UndMcard
Matchmaker Harry Miner la 

making plans ̂ r  a strong under- 
card to make tnls show k real one. 
Indications point\to several new 
boys making tbeirX^but Monday 
night. An opponentv for •’ Harry 
James will be obtain^ and if re
ports from Meriden are. true the 
fahs are going to find ^ a t  this 
Kid Tange, who boxes Bkekofen 
really has something. It has been 
over a  month aince Toung Polo- 
witzer of Windsor Locks baa l4en 
in town and be )a due back here 
thia card. George Martin, also of 
Windsor Locks is coming down 
and.there will be several members 
of the TTiompsonvllle team ready 
for Monday night. j

•A' E ! . Colored Jewtah Boy , 1 
05' 0 j lazy Cohen, a colored Jewish 
o'i 0 f boy, meets Peter Vandrillo In the 
0 '  0 I opening bout of the evening and 

I ! Judging from the reporta on this 
J t  young chap from vNew York the 
* local battler will have his handa 

full. Hammering Henry Jones, a 
pocket edition of Henry Arm
strong will face the clever popular 
Gene Falco of Meriden in the 
semi-final and make not the 
slightest mistake about this bout 
as it ought to be packed full of 
thrills from start to finish.

The advance sale of tickets in
dicates that the spacious outdoor 
arena will be jammed to capacity 
for thia show. A briak demand for 
both the reserved special ringside 
and the ringside seats points to 
this. .Special parking places have 
been arranged for men whose 
business might taka them from 

j the bouts and ample provitioiu 
have been made for taking care <ff 
all automobiles. In keepiteg with 
the plans made last January the 
bouts will go on at 8:30 o'clock 
sharp unleas the weather Inter
venes. ,

Cunningham and Fen* 
ake Not Entered for 
First Time in Years.
Princeton, N. J,. June 8 .— OP1— 

The kings of the mile were miss
ing but the seventh annual Prince
ton University Invltatiop track fea- 
tival still carried in Its seven well 
balanced races today Ahreats to 
several world marks.

For the first time since he inaug
urated the carnival with a world 
record 4:00.7 mile In 1934, Glenn 
Cunningham won't compete. Ab
sent also was Cunningham's suc
cessor at the greatest of milers. 
the ailing Chuck Fenske.

Thus the milt,' usually the fea
tured race on this atar-studded 
program, became juat another 
event while attention focussed on 
Fred Wolcott's assault on both the 
t20 high and the 230 low hurdle 
marks and Greg Rice's attempt to 
smash Don Lash's 8:68.3 two-mtle 
outdoor record set on the Palmer 
stadium track in the rain in 1936.

Lash, an Indiana state police
man, faces Rice in the two-mile 
while Wolcott ahould meet sub
stantial oppoaittoh from Boyce 
Gatewood of Texas and Marsh 
Farmer of Texas Tech.

The 440 brings together the •out
standing quarier-milers of the 
land. Charley Belcher from Geor
gia Tech, who has the year's best 
time of 46.7. races Lee Orr of 
Washington State, Johnny Quigley, 
Man^ttan freshman who won the 
event last year as a schoolboy, 
aniong others..

Blaine Rideout is favorite in the 
mile. Last year Blaine caused an 
International '‘incident” when he 
“bumped” England's Wooderson on 
the home stretch. His twin broth
er. Wayne, la entered In the two- 
mile.

The other events were the 480- 
shuttle hurdles relay between 
quartets from Texas and Yale and 
the half-mile with an evenly 
matched field.

By Ear) Hllllgan
(Tlevelandi June 8! - (P> - They 

mobbed"tthe payoff window today j 
in tbe drama of pressure, failure . 
and victory that is .'golf’s biggest  ̂
gamble—the,!‘Natlonal Open cham- 
pkmahip. j
- Promising Whst I may be the 
greatest finish in tne history of a 
tournahient well marked by heart- ,

I break itnd disappointment to 
I favorites iujd the ' .sudden rush of 
I longshots to fame..2t of the game's 
1 finest stars Were within a Iw 
I stroke leadership bracket as the I final 36-hole atreiieh drive started 
.at Canterbury cdurSe,

, Deadlocked for the '4|6-hole lend 
!at 141 Btrokes wjlsre two top power 
players, “Slamtmng Sam" Snead 
and Lawson little; arid one of 
golf's atyla artuts. suave Horton 
Smith, one-tlina “Joplin Ghdat" 
and boy wonder of Itje sport. Their 
battle toward the game's biggest' 
crown—with almost s score of 
others ready ttt take advantage of 
any slip—̂ ;arifled the prospect nf 
as colorful a I free-for-all as the 
event ever has known.

Snead, whoflost his grasp on the 
title a ’-year fg o  with a disgstroua 
eight, turned/ In a two over par 
card of 39-33--74 yesterday to add 
to his ThurMny round of 67. five 
under regulation figures.
. Canterbury's tricky winds, dor
mant two days, roared over the 
fairways during a rain aquall which 
sent Sam riding at the sixth hole. 
He took one over par there and 
Uiree over to r the out nine. Com
ing home/ he picked up three 
stroke! on six holes, then ran into 
trouble at [the short 17th going two 
ov I par. I

The broad-shouldered Little, 
working on an opening 72, came in 
with a three under par card of 36- 
33— 69, playing the kind of golf 
which won him the British and 
Amerlcap amateur titles In 1934 
and 1931,

Smith/ tall Chicago profeaaional. 
had nlnM of 36-36 to match par as 
against jhls first round 69. On the 
18th, Smith missed by 'an Inch a 
nlne-foqt putt which would have 

Im the lead 'and a slight | 
ward, capturing a title • 

he, Snead or Little ever has ‘

Galli Makes ■ Hom«ra 
Bats in Four Runs and  ̂
Scores Twice Himselfi 
Olbert Allows Eifj^it^ 
Hits, Strikes Out Seven ’ 
And Gave One Walk*

n R N A N X ft Hi7\ 
.?5S ON CO AST I 
AND TNUOtIfS \ 

M SB-StA^NSRS 
O PT S y  to  F £ £ T .

G reen  P lays  
A t W in d so r

Locals Cxmfiflent That 
l.osing Streak Will End 
I'oniorrow Afternoon.
Mahehester Green will Journey 

to, Windsor tomorrow aZtemoon 
to meet the team from that city In 
a Tri County League game. With 
two straight defeats the locals 
must step on the fgas and get
back into the win columri If they i Manchester scored pne in tha 
want to he in the money this year.
Farrand or Warren will do the 
hurlln’g for the Green and the 
strongest lineup possible will be 
put on the field. Members are 
asked to report at the clubhouse I 
ot( East Middle Turnpike )>y 'l;t6  
o'clock as the club < l̂l leave a t ' 
that time. , _

It la doubtful if Zapatka will 1m 
able to play with the team tomor
row. He received painful Injur
ies In the game with the West 
Sides and Pollah-Amertcana last 
Monday and hta left side la brulaed 
and aore. Ftnouchi, who playa first 
for the G. A. team, la one of the 
beat all round Inflelders in town 
and may )>e called upon to fill In 
the infield berth for this gama.

Roth Hilblard and Dwyer are 
confident that the team will hit lU 
stride agalnat the Windsor team 
and continue through tfle season 
without another defeat. The team 
wUr have two practice .seaJiona 
next week and lie ready for the rest 
of the schedule Into the stretch.

Mandwatar High. raachad the 
semi-finals in the atata sclMfiMtlq..,̂  
touriiey "By beaUhg Glaatonbury • ,/ 
to' 3 in that town yesterday. It!' 
*.vaa a seven inning game and wltb',^ 
the exception of the fifth innlar' 
when the Glastonbury team aeorM 
all of their runs to tie up tha acore,' 
Mancheater was the better team.''

flnt
and two In the third. With Um ; 
score tied 3-all gola|; into the sixth 
Manchester pushed 'over six rum:' 
to win the contest.

"Gain got three of Manchester’s '
11 bits; one being m home nm. He 
batted In four runil and scored, 
twice himself. Thomas cennseteS 
twice, one of his hits goliig for 
three bases and be batted In two 
runs bcaldea scoring twice.

Olbert allowed hut eight hlte‘ 
v’hich he divided between six men.' 
He got a hit, scored once and had 
three assists. Hs only gave one 
walk. He struck out seven.

The score:
Maschester

AB. R. K. PO. A. KrJ 
.3 3 9 1 3 
.4 2 3 0 «
.4 
'.4 
.4 
.3 
.3’
.3 
.3

Beilis, 2b
Onlll, c f .........
Thomas, If . . .  
Katkavcck. lb 
Skinner, rf ..
RalTa, a s ........
Chapman, 
Pratt, e . 
Olbert, p

8b

Sports Roundup

Durocher’s Dodgers 
Halt Bucky Walters

By Kddle Brlsts

• U  81 9 t ;
Gleatoohory

AB. R. H. PO. A.

Ray  ̂Blades Ousted as Dodgers' sensational string of nine 
victories dating from the start Bf Card Manaaer; South* *>»« season, pitched five acorelesa 

, ® • Innings In relief and got credit forworth Takes Helm on 
Monday.

taste of sweet

Standings
Veeterday’s Resolta 

Eaatern .
Albany 6. Hartford 4 (night). 
Springfield 4, Binghamton 2 

(night.)
Wilkes-Barre 6. Elmira 3 (night) 
Williamsport - Scranton r post

pone);
National

Brooklyn (Cincinnati 3 (11). 
St. Louis 3. New York 2. 
PitUburgh 10, PhilSdclphia 4. 
(Chicago 5. Boston 3.

American
New York 5. (Cleveland 4. 
Detroit 7, Boston 1.
Washington 3. Chicago 3. 
Philadelphia 3. St. Louis 2.

k Walsh, veteran Rumson, 
professional, was Just a 

off the pace at 142, going 
around yesterday in 69. Sam Parks, 
Jr., imttsburgh, and Ben Hogan, 
Dublm, Tex., were bracketed at 
148. Parka, 1933 winner, bad a sec- 
ond round 74, Hogan a 73. Ralph 
QuIdJahl, two time open champion, 
w u lit  144 and in position to turn 
loose the finishes which saw him 
win in 1937 and 1938. Also in the 
144 Idivlsioh were Len Dodson, E. 
J. (Dutch) Hsrrison. and Vic 
Gimzzi,

Former champion Gene Sarasen 
had 143, along with Jock Hutchln- 
toh.'Jr.. Lloyd Mangrum, and 
C r ^  Wood. Defending champion 
Byvm Nelson, whose 3'/-37—74 
yesterday gave him a 146 total, had 
the'Company of Jim Foulls, Henry 
Picard. PGA Tltllst, Harold Me- 
Spaden, Leland Gibson, Ed Oliver 
,jid Andrew Gibson.

Jim Demaret of Houston, Tex., 
big gun of the winter tour. ballooiS 
ed to a 41 going out after a first- 
round 74 arid then withdrew with
out turning in his card. Jim Fer- 
fier, Australian champion, wac low 
scoring amateur, getting a 74 yes
terday for a 147 aggregate. Sixty- 
six scorers of 153 and tics, quali
fied for the final round.

8 8

77m) Standings !
iEaatera

W. L Pet. GBL
Albany .............22 17 .564
Hartford . ___23 18 .661
Scranton 20 16 .556 >4
Binghamton , . 2 0 18 .526 1*»
Elmira 18 .471 3H
Springfield k ^ . . n 31 .447 4H
WlUiamsiwrt '..16 31 .432 .5
WUkes-Bar(e ..16 21 .432 .5

N^onal. A
Brooklyn -----.v. 37 11
Cincinnati------..-29 IS J 30,
New York '... '■ 33 16 .595 4W.!
Chicago ........... 33 32 .511 7>.i
SL Loula .........13 24 .385 13H
Philadelphia . . .  14 23 .378 12
Pittaburgb........18 24 .361 13t4
Boston...............12 34 .333 14

Aineriean ,
Bolton .............26 15 .625
Cleveland ....... 27 18 .600
Detroit -----------24 18 .571 2
New York -------23 30 .335 3Vi
Chicago/.......... 30 33 .444 7H
Waahington . . . .  30 36 .435 9
PhUadelpbia-----18 34 .439 S
St. Louis ......... 16 27 .173 10 >t

Last Night Fights
By The Afisociated Prem

New York—Joey Fontana., 133 
1-3. Brooklyn, outpointed Lee 
Harper, 181 ;l-2. Port Arthur, 
Tex.. (8).

Minneapolis—Buddy Knox. 190, 
Dayton, 0 „  outpointed Chuck 
Crowell. 321 1-4, Los Angeles, 
( 10).

By Judson Bailey  ̂
Associated Press Sparta Writer

Ray Blades is out and the 
Brooklyn Dodgers are in.

The responsibility for the Major 
Leagues' first managerial crackup 
of 1940 should be spread In a lot 
of directions, but the Dodgers will 
have to shoulder their share of the 
blame, bei-ause they are doing 
everything the St. Loula Cardinals 
were supposed to do this aeaaon.

It was more than a coincidence 
that yesterday as the Cards fireir 
Blades and hired Billy South- 
worth, the indomitable Dodgerf 
drove back into first place in Uif 
National League with a 4-2 cleyr 
en-Inning conquest nf the Cincin
nati Reds.

This was the sixth straight in a 
new winning streak for Brooklyn 
and the two Immediately precM- 
ing triumphs had come at the ex
pense of the Cardinals. One of 
them, 10-1 Ttieaday night, prob
ably caused Sam Breadon to de
cide to awap managers in St. 
Louis, because he left the next 
day for New York to meet Soutb- 
worth. pilot of the Cards' Roches
ter farm in the International 
League.

The Cards were the “glsmour 
team'' of last season, soaring from 
sixth to second place under Blades' 
guidance, and were labelled aa the 
team that cbuld rout tbe Reds this 
year. Instead, the Dodgers have 
bcooDoc basgbal^s bright boya

They gave a 'stirring show at 
Cincinnati .yesterday, winning on 
a two-run homer by Dolph CJamtIII 
in the eleventh and stopping 
Bucky Walters' undefeated atreak 
at nine games.

Hngh Casey, the htn-ler the 
Redd

the victory and 
revenge.

The Cardinals, under the tem
porary handling of (Joach Mika 
Gonzales, squeezed past the New 
York Glaiila 3-2. with the help of 
five double playa. and advanced 
into fifth place. Soulhworth will 
take charge of the club Monday. 
He ought to know the magnitude 
of the teak ahead because be re
placed another "miracle manager” 
of the Cards, Bill McKechnia, In 
1929, the year after McKcchdie 
won the penhant. Southwortb last
ed till July and then tbe CJards 
brought back McKcchnie, who had 
been at Rochester.

Another swap In positions In 
yesterday's general upheaval in 
the National League aaw the 
Pittsburgh Pirates finally get out 
of the cellar and the Boaton Beaa 
drop in. The Pirates pouifdod out 
18 hits to crush the PhlUjes 10-4. 
The Chicago Cubs treat the Bees 
.5-3 with BUI Nicholson hitting his 
third homer In two days and 
Claude Passcsii pitching eight-hit 
balU

Tbe New. York Yankees handed 
Cleveland and Bob Feller a 5-4 
beating, bunching four ainglea for 
two runs in the ninth. The m b e 
was held to five bits, one of (keni 
Hal Troaky's 14th Imme run.

Cleveland’s setback preserved 
the Boston Red Box’s half game 
lead In the American League al
though Hal Newbouser baffled the 
Bostons with aevan-hit pitehing 
that enabled the Detroit Tigers to 
wiii, 7-1.

The WaahingUin Senators edged 
out the Chicago White Sox, 3-‘i  
and squeeted past the tome club 
into fifth place In the standings. 
It was the seventh triumph for 
Dutch Leonard.

Rookie Al Brancato took care of 
the Philadelphia Athletics, boating 
the St. Louis Browns 3-3 by driv
ing In all the A's runs on a triple.

New York. June 8.— Man
aging thaXCktrdlnals Is getting to 
be tougher and more uncertain 
than coaching football at Florida 
U. . . . Joe Louie and Mra. Joe 
are wondering if it will be a little 
champ or champerlne in the fall.

. Hottest b ^ b a ll spot in the 
republic thie week-end Is Cincy. 
D ^ s r s  and Redlos play seven 
gsmes in the next nine days and 
when Ihey’re over you'll have a 
pretty fair working idea wherq 
that bunting'! going to fly. . . . 
Peycheck’e "comeback” proved 
one thing, anyway — Johnny ac. 
tually can ratae hla hande. which 
ctiatomers at the Louie fight doubt
ed. . What’e thU! For the
first time In 16 yeere. Mel Olt U 
misatng from the Giants’ clesn-up 
position.

Air Laaes Humor
During hla very good broadcast 

of the Conn-Leanevlch fight, Mr, 
8am Taub unloaded this one: 
“Conn le standing bia ground In the 
center of the ring whUe circling to 
his righL" (Let’s see you do it, 
Sam) . < . Not. to be outdone, the 
co-comnwntator (e Mr. Stern) con- 
tributed this gem: . , It ie
very werm in Detroit tonight , 
but that's not unusual, for summer 
is approaching." , , , Gentlemen, 
Gentlemen I

RagtloM News Review 
The Cards gsva poor Ray BUdae 

the air;
Campolo waa half-killed by Baer; 
The Giants demoted Melvin Ott 
As keeper of tha elean-up apot; 
Demaret shot an elghty-one 
(Which any duffer eould have 

done)
And Sammy Snead burned up t)ie 

course
While birdies aaag their foo) eelvee

hoarse.
That’s all the newe that'a fit to 

print
And so we end'thi* UtUe stint.

Maru'ffl. p ........4 1
Melzen, rf ........3 0
Kowalsky, cf . . .3  0
Fuller, lb ........3 .0.
Faber, 3b ..........8 0
Sweet, 3b . , , . , 3  0
Narvtckis, e , ,  .3 1
Berner, as ........3 1
Peragalo, rf , . , . 2  0 
Ceasana, p ....... 0 0

M " i  ~fi f i  It ;
Manchester...............10*991'
Glastonbury........... 000

Runs batted in, OaUl 6,'
X,  Pratt, Kowateky. Meluee 
bam htts, OeUl. KowaMqr; 
base hits, Thomas; home ruu 
II; hits, off Olbert 8 la 7, o ff ! 
ruffi 8 in 5 1-3. Sweet $ In r '  
Cbasana 0 in 1; saertflee hit 
■Is, Chapnoon: etolea bei ee, 
Olbert; double plays, Bellie I 
kavack, Fa|wr to Fullar: 
baaaa, Manehaater 0. Gti 
6: basa on balla,; off Olhort 
off MaruffI 2. Bwaet 1, eC r  
1; struck out, by OUm̂ -7 ,
0, Sweet 1, StaoMia 1.

Pioneeri, Mohawl 
Play a Tie Gi

The first clash betwes 
Ploneera and Mohawk Jra. . 
to be a bloody oaa. With tha I 
of fate playing, trleka 
both etdes, both teama c 
even. Tha Plaoaerff aaai 
led by Wood and Alvord whnai 
Mohawka wera sparked by B. * 
Cann and Gaudlne.

H m Mohawka leadlag, going 1 
to tbe eaventh threw Jegodiff 
the mound In an effort to ato) 
Invaders. After One run had 
ed Geudtno came In to put out < 
fire. With tbe score tied the ~ 
hawks turned on a  rally but 
atopped by an automatic 
Spectacular playa of tha 
were made by Luplehlno, 
end Wood.

7%e replay of this game wlUHeadline Headliners 
When Dizzy IMan departed for j pUyed on June 1$. 

Tulsa and points west, the Chicago • The score:
Daily Newe sped him on his w ay; Plenaei
with this headline quotation from 
Mr. 'Shakeepeare’e Henry V ni:
"Farewell, a long farewell to all 
my greatneae." . . .  A bit more to 
the pemt, the Chicago Tlmee pass
ed it up with “DIasy Srjell Ended

R. PlUln. 2b I L. Woods, e . .  4 
i E. RichardaonAS 8 
• J. O’Conner, c f . 3 
!J. Tedford. lb. . 4

 ̂ B. Alvord, rf .. 4
« h ^  R. Turkington.lf 2

Golfer Charles G. Eberhsrdt 1 g  Johnson. Sb. 2

Moriarly Team to Play 
Anchor Inns Tomorrow

^ h l ^ V r i  to’end S \ ‘ te "sfllte*̂ ^̂  ̂  ̂ S i l l’  ter kept six hits ■cattei'cd. : national open's official -  r,rter 5 . 2 0 1 0 0
_— .. . . . ._  --------- ---------------- ; roster fells to list him elthsr aa a | ■ __ _______ ^ 

pro or an amateur i Totals . . . ___ 81 0 3$ 31 8
Yesterday's Stars

Morlarty Brothers will havSf Moriartys feel confident that the 
their bands full tomorrow alter- team will be able to come Uiroqgh 
noon at the West Side Oval when! against this strong aggregateOn. 
they take on tbe Anchor Inn team I A hard hitting lineup has! tMtea 
of East Hartford. New O'mallcy, named by Clarence Gyp GustafOun 
Salmonsen or Borello will do the: for this tilt. He will probably ;Iick 
flinging for the locals while Jack | New O’Malley oo tbe hurier with 
Scott will take tbe hlU for the vioi- himself behind tbe plate. Wylie 
tors. The invaders recently took n j will be on first. Cook on second, 
a fall out of the EUls-Slavkla team ; Johnny Wihaler at short and Mike 
1-0 after thirteen Innings of hectic Zwick on third. The outer gardens

Today's Games
Hartford at Albany. 
Springfield at Binghamton. 
Scranton at WilUmnsport. 
Wilkes-Barre at Elmira.
New York at St. Louis (3), 
Brooklyn at Cincltmati. 
Boston at Chicago. 
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh.

El Paso. Tex.—Babe RiteMc. 
308, U iM x ^  Tex., hneched out
Midkey Balaban. 18», DetroiL (3).

deveiand at New York. 
Detroit at **«»«**■«
St. Louis at PhUadelpbia. 
Chicago at Washingtoa^

f*. .1

baseball. Tbe game will be called 
at three o’ctoch sharp.

Tbe visitors, have, a fine aggre
gation of ball players aird were 
formrerly known as the Eiast Hart
ford R ^  Sox finishing runner-up 
the winners in the East Hartford 
Twi league last year. There was 
an alleg^ ban team coming from 
over Eaat last ysar undsr this 
name but they do pot have tbe 
slightest resemUance to the aquad 
that is due here tomorrow after
noon. In fact they have the cream 
ef tbe playera. in and around East 
Hartford thia year and hava won 
five games thia season with nary a 
defeat to soar the record.

will be patroled by d>bb In left, 
Freher in center and Haefs in 
righL

That looks like a pretty nifty 
aggregation in any ball park and 
Gustafson has been getUng the 
best out of the team in every game 
thus far this season despite the 
fact that he never baa bad the 
whole aquad at any game. (Thucky 
Smith will be away from this game 
owing to a previotu engagemenL 
How the team will fare against the 
hard hitting East Hartford team 
ramaina to be seen. So far 
known at thia writing It will 
the only, game in town over 
weMt-end.

By 'The Associated Press
Dolpti CamiUt, Dodgers — Hit 

two-,run homer in 11th inning to 
beat Reds 4-2.

Joe Gordon, Yankees--Hla baae 
running helped beat Indiana, scor
ing once from second on Mngle and 
later stealing second and scoring 
tying run ofl anetber single.

Hal Newbouser, Tigers— Held 
Red Sox scoreless for eight innings 
and triumphed 7-1 on aeven hita. .

Al Brancato, Athletics—Drove 
in all Philadelphia runs with tripi*< < 
double and single In 3-2 victory! 
over Browns.

Dutch Lsonard. Senatocs— Kept 
nine White Sox hits scattered to 
earn vlcton 3-2.

Claude Pemeau- end Bill Nichol
son, Cuba—Former held Bees to 
eight hits and latter bit two-run | 
homer to lead batting attack.

Maurice van Robays. Piratea I 
Led 18-bit offensive ogsinM 
Phillies with triple, double and two 
singles.

as| Martin Marion and Joe Orengo, 
bs I Cardinals—Rookie inflelders pafti- 

thelcipatsd in five double plays In 
' grsat fielding show t « ^ s t  Glanta.

comes the only unclassified golfer 
in the field . . . Exclusive. hsyJ 
. . . High Breess and Blenalgn are 
getting the raves in two-ysar-old 
racing circles, but don't overl«h 
a Colt named ClarksvlUe. HeJ 
won four eonaecuUve races with 
Um grsatest of aaaq and iw y make 
it five In the Wg race at L in^n 
Fielda today. , • • Jo* Loula flew 
to Waahington to aee his ^ te r  
graduate from Howard University. 
. . . Alf Letourner. the French 
six-day bike star, haa been ordered 
to Jflffn his regiment. He sails in a 
week, leaving-his wife and three- 
ycar-old child hers.

Mohawk Jrs.
A B R H PO A 

K. Ferguson, If 3 1 1  1 I 
8. Haugh. p .. 3 A 0 2 3
8. Ferguson, c. 2 0 1 It  0
J. LuplchiDO. cf 3 0 0 1 1
D. Jagouts, lb  3 1 1 t  t
R. Rowa, rf . .  1 1 0 0 I
R. McCann. 3b 3 3 1 «  1
McLaughlin. 3b 3 A 1 t  •
R. Gaudino, so 3 1 1 1 3  
B. Shields, c f .. 3 0 1 1 •

31 S

Today’s Oaeat Star t
Lynn C. Doyle, Philadelphia Eve-, 

njng BuUetin: “Cocoa Kid. the 
fighter, epchka six languages . . . 
Won’t he have fun when he reaches 
the time of life when fighters start 
talking to thsmselvesT”

Oh, Ner 
So there's nothing 

the sunT
Well, how about 

elghty-one ?

TotaU ...........  34
Score by innings:

I Pioneers ................. 303 100 1-*
' Mohawk Jrs. ........... 030 301

Runs batted ia: R. MeCama 
Gaudino 1, Alvord 3, Cartar 
Hita off: Haugh IS, Brawa 
Gaudino. Jagouts L Btalaa 
Stalelda 1. Gaudino 1-1 
off; Haugh 3. Brows 0, Ja 
3. Gaudino 1. StraA oat I Haugh 4, Brown 7. Jagottto 

' Gaudino. Time; 040-0:03. ' 73 
under j pirea: Gotebarg, GMoaen

Demaret's

Bosteo—Al McCoy. 179 1-3. Boa- 
ton. outpointed Melio Bettiaa, ISO 
1-3. Beacmi. N. T „ former light- 
heavyweight ebampi<m (10).

San Francisco Tiger 
; 168. Peoria. Dl.. ootpotntad : 
I Dclucchi, \08, r

HoUywood—Al
iUm  Aagalen •
I Hogue. 181, -
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Sense and Nonsen^

Aatonobiles For Sale 4
OLDS COUfE. 1937 Pontiac 

coupe. 1*S7 Plymouth coach, 193< 
FortI coupe. 1936 Chevrolet 
c a t  Motora.at the Center 6463.

Autoaiobilea For Sale
FOR SAUC MODEL . A FOhD 
aedlln. goo<) condition, cheap. 26 
yievV street, Manchester.

TRANSPLANTED TOMATO, pep
per and egg plant, alad cabbage 
plants at Oderman's, !i04 Parker 
street.

CCIALl 
RE \  

SI98

1B36 DODGE SEDAN. 1934 Ford 
•Man 1933 Plymouth wdan. i932 
Buick sedan. 1 camp trailer. Cgjo. 
J^otors. Main street lot opposite 
Armory. Terms arranged. ____

1981 AUBURN SEDAN. New 
rings. $15 down, $4 week Brun- 

'  ner's Sales Company. Oakland 
street. Open until 10 p. m.

BARGAINS GAIXIRF. In .sedans, 
1988 Nash. 1938 Graham Super- 
eharger. 1937 .Nash. 193fi Qlds. 
1935 Olds. 1935 Dodge .Messier 
Nash Henderson Road. Phone 
7258.

.Aulti Acces3 b i- i « i - - r i r e *  «

TOR SALK ONE PAIR Cadlllai 
fog lights. $10.00. Telephone 
78.51

Movinx— Trucking—  
Slurage 211

Wanted .Aulo*- 
Motorcycles 12

AUSTIN CHAMBERS-Local and 
Long Distance Movers Tel. 6280.' 
68 Hollister street. —

BRIDE A GROOM 
3 ROOMS/FUR:

COMPLETE /. . . . .
M montha 

,/ to pay 
■ ■ ■ ./ us

HKRF Ut WHAT YOU GET ... 
Con^lete Bedroom Suite, com
plete Living Room Suite,

FOR RENT--FRONT ropm, fur* 
nlahed, convenient to Aircraft. 

X^elephon^ 4238 after-6 o'clock.

FURNT^HED ROOMS to rent. 20 
I NewmVp street.^

'-V-

WANTED—SEDAN, good condl 
lion, privste owner. $150.00 cash i moving 
waiting. Walker, telephone H art-1 4406, 
'ford 7-3637. I ----------

TRUCTC WITH common cam  
plates for local and out of to>A'n 

L. T. Wood Co Phone 1

W«nted--Hooiii9— Board S»
'IC ĝ lVWIICll . - _ - - - .  ̂ ■ ....  . —
mpa. Linoleum, Radio and | W AN ’I'ED ROOld^l rural or town

-//-

Husinesf) Servjce* Offered 13
--------------------------------------;— ' PROI’ERTY OWNERS ATTKN

---- I f u r n a c e s  and chimneys clean- ' puj;^ $7.95 repapers room com-
”  ed by clectrit vacuum. Complete

I'uinling— I 'a p ^ n g

TWO LOTS FOR SALK
Each 50’ X 182’. IsK-ated on Mc- 
Ber Street between ( enter and 
Weat Center.

, 86,10.00 FOR BOTH 
laxnlre 20 North * Falrflrld St.

by
repair service 
heating plants, 
ler 6793. T. P.

on all types of 
Phone Manches- 

Ailkln A Co.

r a d io ' SERVI'CE on all makes. 
Moderate prlcea; ClllI 8TERT- 
MAN at Wayside Furniture, 45 
West Center street. Phone 7170.

pIrTtft including /abor and ma- 
lerlala-all types of palnUng 
Fsllmafes free/^work guaranteed. 
Home Decorating Co. I’ hone 5566.

Kepiiiring 231

Manchester 
Evening Herald 

Gamified Advertisemmls

SEPTIC TANKS '̂ DO-.IOO g».l. sise. 
F.lcctrlc— gas welding. Smith 
Welding Company, Huckland. 
Call 382.1

Flnrlsts— Nurse lies

nliirns .10c dor. ami up. 
perennials and rock gardch plants, 
rose bushes, shrubs 
greens at reasonable p̂
ConvIllc’B Grecnhouae.a an< 
cry. 21 W^ndemerr street and 226 
w ’oiKlbridge street, Manchester. 
Tcl. .1947,

SALVIA. ASTERS, rlnnlas, pe
tunias. marigold, calrndulas, 
smipdragons, toifialo. pepper and 
cahhagr, all Ipc iloren. I’epper, 
tomato plantg. four dollars thou- 
aand, cabbage two dollars .thou
sand. Geradlunia in bud and blos- 
aom, Ibc .dach, $1.50 dosen. Smalt 
geraniums, sgeratum. vinca vines, 
coleus, .'begonls, and petunias, all 
f>c each. 50c doren. Rich loanr. 
Alwaytf open, Iheludlng Sundays.

'Phone W-.’lOOl, 379 Burnside Ave. 
Greenhouse.

y IA .N .NUAI.  F T O W K IU N G  anil
touni SIX ^  1 t ih ic  plants, 3 dor. forIfiitlmlB. oumbfri* and ahhravtationa , »

each count aa a word and compound 
words aa two wurda Minimum coat 
ts srlca o f thraa llnaa.

Lina rataa oar d a v ' f o r  tranaiant 
Ada.

M aa t ia *  NareA IT. 1937
CaahCharfft

■. € Conaacufiv^ iu ra .s . l ? ctai 9 ofa 
I Conaffcutiv'a Dava...| 9 e ta lll eta 
3 Day . . ..................IM ctaiU  eta

AU ordara for irrerular ina«rtiuna 
wUl ba charsad at tha on# thna rata.

Spactal ratca for long tarm avary 
• a t  Advartlalng fctvan upon requrat.

Adr Oidared bafora tha third or 
f l(ih day wlii ba chaf'«od’̂ t»nly for 
t M  actual numbar of titnra tha ad 
Appaarad. eharslns at tha rate ram- 
Ad but no allowanea nr refunda ran 

.bo mada on aia rima ada atnnnad ^
A/tar tha fifth day.

>*0 '‘till fnrhida'*: dhiolay linaa not 
Abld. . .

Tha Haraid witl out ba raapunaibla 
tor mora than ona Incorrect Inter* 
tloo of any advartlaement ordered 
for  more than one time.

Tho Inadvertent omtaalon of in*
AOrract publication o f advertiainR 
will  ba rcetlflad only by cane.allatlon 
# f  tha charpa made P>r fhe aervlra 
randarad

AJl advartiaciiiviita inuat cuuruiin 
.. lA atyle. copy and typojtiAphy w»lh 

rasulationa enforced hy rha iiubliah*
ATS and they raaervo tha ripht to 
Adit- raTiaa or rajacl any copy con*
Mdarad Abjoetlonabla.

CUOSIMO llOUnA— CUaavned apa 
%A bA pAbUahad aam« day muai na 
rAAtlved by I f  q>1orV noon Satnr- 
•aya 1R*3«

Telephone Youi Wtint .\d.s
Ada art 04;4.;apla<l ovtr  tha icia* '

Ahoaa At tha CUAROK HATE aUan ) 
aboy# aa a Aonvenatnea to ad>er* I 
tUara. bat iha OA8U RATES ;»tU ba !
Acaaptad aa FU LL  PAYMRN'T if <

. paid at tha bualnaa^ ofTlra .on or be* I 
fora tha aayanth day foMowina tha |
Prat tnaarUon o f ’ amrh ad olherwtaa ; 
tha CHAROE RATJs. will ha rnlUcl-  j 
ad. No raaponaiblllty for crr**rn m 
tAlarhaaad ada will  ba aaaumad and 
thalr AAettracT oBonot he ruaran* 
toad

Index of ClaemiHiatinnn
Btrtha*. ■. • • « .........................   A
l^osasananta b
Marriagaa ..............................   U ;
Doatba .................................a . . .  U '
Card of Thanka F
In Ifamarlam .......................   F '
Laat and Found .........................  I

mill y* K*
2,1<'./GeiW 
p. / llarjy  

1 plsilts,
1 /vet- 
s l i l  Mc- 
l«l Nuis-

LA W I^  MOWERS sharpened, 
cleiule(l, uUed, adjusted $1.26. 
Pr/mpt .lelivcry service. Phone 

ytlme Open evenings except 
oiidhy. Telephone 59.37, Ksrl- 

sen'll Lawn Mower Shop. Buck* 
la^d.
A w n  m o w e r s  s h a r p e n e d , j
rcpnlied, Mhears. knives, etc. 
.ground, keys lilted or duplleutedi ! 
vacuum cleaners, clocks,', phnno- 
gra|>Ms, etc., lepaircd, overhauled. 
Brailhwnite, 52 Pearl street.

many other acceaaorlei too num
erous to mention. |

NOTE THESE FE ATU R E S ....
We give you In writing, lu j;>ay- 
ments when sick or unemjiltiyed. 
Frse delivery. Free stot«ke until 
wanted. Free interior decorating 
service and our 30 years of ex
perience to hielp you set up your 

jhome In a manner you will be 
proud of.
FREE TRANSPORTATION TO

a n d  f r o m  o u r  s t o r e
3 Ways:— (1) Phone or write for a 
•'Courtesy Auto” to call for you, 
hi ing you to the store and lake you 
back home. (2l Drive to the store 
In jyour own car and we'll refund 
the coat of your gasoline If you 
purchaae amounta to $10 or over. 
(3) Come by train or bus and we’ll 
remit your fare IL your purchase 
Is $10 or more.

ALBERT'S FURNITURE CO. j 
Hartford Store—43 Allyn St.

1 FOR SALE—BLACK Glenwood ,

running water In'rpom. (electric 
or gas platel, wlthih easy walk
ing distance of S. MaiKhester or 
Rockville bus lines. Plritse give 
exposure and complete InYprina* 
lion when answering. Write 
S, Herald. ,

Summer Homes For ReoL #7
FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM all 
electric waterfront cottage at 
Coventry Lake, fireplace, private 
beach, boat. Available June 16th 
to July I4th,. from Aug. 11th 
through rest of sei«on. Carroll 
McGuire, 42 Starkweather street. 
Phone 7^16.

stove, w^th Lynn oil burner, and 
Florence 3 burner oil stove with 
oven. 11 Walnut street.

COLUMBIA LAKE, new develop
ment, Woodland Terrace, cotuges 
for rent and lots for sale. Wm. A. 
Knona. Tel. Manchester 4279 or 
3737. _________

Wanted To Rent 68

l-AWN MOWERS repaired, sharp^ 
coed ('ailed foi and delivered, 
hedge shears j'louiid Edgerton, 
875 Parker street Phone 3'290,

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
reconditioned. Delivery service. 
Tel 4.131-4.VJ6 Snow Brothers. 
3.36 Summit

FOR SALE -BED SPRING 
mattress, dining roorre table, small 
kitchen table, three chairs, buffet; 
Suitable R»r cottage, f20.00 takes 
all. Miss Callahan, 775 Parker 
street.

WANTED T4> r e n t  four rooms 
_  ' by July first Phone Hartford 

and 1 6-5889.

FOR SALE DINING room set, 
gas range, rug 9x12. Telephone 
3359.

Housva For Sale 72

INSURE
with

McKINNKY HROTHKK8
Krai Kslale and Insurance 

5UA Main SL Phone 6INHI

WANTED TO rtlNE, repair and 
regulate ypur piano oi playei 
piano Tel. Manchester 0U52.

Help Wanted— Male M
w a n t e d  e x p e r ie n c e d  rnr- 
licnter. steady work. Apply to E. 
J. Moll, 1009 .Main street.

Arlirleti Foi Sale 45 j

FOR SALK —MEN'S rcbiiiU and 
rrlusted shoes. Better than new 
cheap shoes. See them. Sam 
Yulyea, 701 Main.

USED NORGE REFRIGERATOR 
A-1 condition. Reasonable. See 
Benson Fnrnltnr*. and Radio. 713 
Main street, Johnsf>n Block.

, Machinery and root* 52
USED SMALL JOHN Deere trac
tor on rubber with plow and culti
vator. Dublin Tractor Company. 
Providence Road, Wllllmantlr.

Wcarinx Apparel-r-Fura 57

[t h e  BEST BUY In towm Pants I anil shirt, both for $2..10. Will not 
fnde or shrink. Ask CTiarIcy or 

I Dies, Nichols Store, Highland 
Park.

FOP SALE -SIX ROOM, double 
garage, oil burner, large open 
porch, awnings, grounds well 
shrubbed, beautiful waterfall pool. 
Owner left town, am Inatructed 
to tell. See thla for a real home. 
Chaa. J. Strickland. Phone 7374.

It’s Ci reive Day 
At Fenway Park

Boston, June 8—(A^-^It's Grove _
I Day lit Fenway today but the old j 
I aouthpaw, due to the ragged pitch
ing the Red Sox have been getting { 
of late, will pixy a noncombatant i 

' part In th^ featirities.
Due to an emergency. Grove 

waa called upon to work against 
the Browns, on Thursday, and be 
did to In highly satisfactory 
faahioo. As a result, he win be op 
the beneb ami Denny Galetiouse pn 
the mound aa the sockera try^ to' 
protect their fading Aral place 
lead by beating 'iJia tigers.

Despite the glft^of seyen bases 
bp balla by Hal Newbouser,^ the 
rwkie southpaw, the JRed Sox 
werrjield scoreless until the' ninth I 
Innlng' -yeaterday when the; 
ed the Detroit aeriea. The 
clinched thg gams against . 
Butland''by Scoring single runs m 
the third and fourth frames and .. 
then blasting hlim for three more 
In the Ofth. when ^pharley Geh- 
rlnger tripled with two aboard, 
and -kcored -faimaelf aRer Hank 
Greenberg singled.

Out in Chicago the hapless Bees 
I held the Cubs even until they went 
I to bat in the last of the eighth 
when relief pitcher Dick CMffmitB,

' waa alammed for a pair of dou
bles and a single that provided the 
home force's margin of 5-3. That 
defeat'-dumped the bees into the 
National League cellar.'

Lou Fette, still looking for his | 
first win of the year, will attempt | 
to end the Bees' losing streak to- j 
day by vying with Vern Olsen, the | 
young soutbpao^ who has given l 
the CTubs two victories this season, i 
To date the Cubs* have won four | 
in a row oypr the Bees and the | 
latter's record for the current j 
western swing La six defeats in  ̂
seven starts. i

■e-.f

Serial Story

BETTE DAVIS—CHARLES BOYER

PMiTmi
andHEHUEnTOO

(t'arner Brni.-Hrsl K ttiom l Pieturitalion nf Ihr Novel

: by RACHEL FIELD

,REPAIRS

When people’s cars get old and 
worn and then. begin to tod
dle.

They, go somewhere and trade 
them tn and get the latest
ntftdel;

Now I have very often thought 
that when my Joints get ajihy.

And when my hair has all turned 
gray and knees are rather 
shaky.

And when the onward mkroh of 
time has left me rather f«eble.

How nice 'twould be to find a 
firm that deal in womoiit 
people.

How nice 'twould be. when . feet 
give out. or we have damaged 
livers, I,

I f  we could go and buy new parts 
just like we do for Olvvcra.

And when my form is bent with 
age and gets to looking 
shoddy,

How nice 'twould be to trade It 
in an(Lget a b ran d^w  body.

■ Chester/Hampton.

We like to shaile smiles ndth 
readers, so you may enjoy a con
versation held Honilay (rith an ex- 
poatorilce employee—He waa driv
ing a truck-j-Aaked whether he 
preferred that job to the one he 
previously h^ld he hcMIxted, studr 
led a minute and replied, quite 
seriously: “Well. I don’t have to 
be a Democrat to do this.”

Friend—How long has your 
chauffeur been with you?
,1 Mr. Hume—With ua? Judging 
from the appearance 6t the car 
he seems to be against ua.

Cnminx toSIranH Theater, Hartford, heginninx Tuesday,
June 18.,

'^akrltlhsd by HARlir LK ̂ ^
THK STORY THUS FAR: Nademoieellt Henrietle, ffovemet$ in 
n titled Paritian family, it tried for the murder of her einployei'e 
wife, and acquitted. Through the aid of a young American 
/ireacher, Henry Field, ehe eecu'ree a poertion ae teacher of 
French in an exclueive Sew York girW echool. Her ptipHe die- 
coyerdl-er jiael and taunt her with It. Her impulse is to leave hut 
Field u l̂fee her to tell her etary to ffer sehotars, thereby demanding, 
their respect. They listen, breathlessly as she tells of ernssing the 
stormy Chahttel to Franee—of meeting the Duke and Duchess de , 
Praslin and H^eir children— and of the insane jealousy of tfid 
Duehest. .

\  " \  CHAPTER III
^pHE cvcrchanging mania of Madame la D^chcs.ie wa.'t̂  
X a^iii in the teartul stage. “Don't,, don’t leave me, 

Theo!” khe sobbed, “I 'miMf talk to ydu! If I promise 
never again to torment you with my anger and unreason
ing mistrust of that— that tupmort— won’t you try to love 
me as you once did! Please, please, Theo! Ibegof youl” 

The Duke, already,late for an

■Mechanic ATI right, lady, 
what’s vour trouble?

Woman Driver—The filling sta
tion attufdant told me T had a 
short.^circult. Can >'ou lengthen It 
while I wait?

SAFETY SLOGANS— Be sure 
the Way la clear before you at 
tempt to pass. K ^ p  your automo
bile mechanically safe. You al 
ways have time to drive safel; 
Signal your intention to stop oi 
turn. Sane, careful driving will 
enable you to avoid accidents and 
live longer. Life ia short but It 
may be longer if we drive care
fully and walk alertly.

E N A ^ ’RE

KKU KYDKR This Time A Blond

,«J6.D,-TS(AT OAU 
« 0 « t S 0 T AkOAT, 
I0 OT VOE. ClOi^'T 
j HAVE

0>>» ;
THE L ITTLE

..STTVDIES
little ducklicig ducked out Of his 

nest and eluded the mc îlicr 
hen; \

He wanted to look at the habbling'|. 
brook that ran near the] 
chicken pen.

The duckling gazed at \he swim
ming fish and hF thought:
"They surely .have fun;

God gave me propellers as good 
a.s those fellers, so I'll show 
’em just how the thing's
done!”

But Donald Duck kept swimming 
around In glee, and In duck 
language said: “Mother, mine. 

To delve In the du4t Is not my pet 
, lust, come In! The water’s

fine!”

' ’’ittSOH.'VJHtE'I.T, AN'D 
AMtVlA'r,K,)C ,5A\LC.'D 

‘ 4KR OlJtLAM eOCUHca,

X

Atoo NOVO 'itiH  lO 'R * ' 
UtAVI.'O’ PER S5UG5CT ClTr.»

VEAH.asj’ n V u  
OB. A  dBU lBf* "to 
HA'JK NO VOOnSN 
TO RBOCOO) VJVW

AMO

'(bo SAT 
Ike f  “
L(MK 
ABUCI 
« t T

©OT m il e s  AV JAT,
TW* 'SmR.ilL VOHiBTl E  o f  A /  
(sJARRovo-<»AO«B w a r n s  q 

AM APP(4fWCMiN($ ©"feP;

BY FkBD HARM/

Oin OCR WAY BY J. ^ kWILLIAMS OCR BOARDING HOCSE

There are only three ways to 
^void automobile iccldents in em- 

(encles, according to officials: 
top out 

S w r  out 
Accrierate out.

r

HOLD EVERYTHllSG BY CLYDE LEWIS

Officer—You’ve been '(Jolng 70 
miles 'an hour. Don't you, care 
anything about the law?

Sweet Young Thing—Why, of
ficer, how can, I .tell ? I ’ve only 
just met you.

V Speedier-trains have mor^/than 
one advantage. They w l)f beat 
more autos to the crossings' and 
there will be fewer sjifaultaneous 
meetings with disastrous results.

l,ot9 For Sole 7M
FOR SALE—BUILDING loU on 
Strong street. Inquire S8 Wood
land street. Call 6349.

FOR tifUICK SALE to settle an 
■estate,'2 building lots in Manches
ter Green section. Call 4690.

ADnouncrmnrt, 
PsasnmnsU

AutumuDlet for H n l e ......... .
Avlomobllea for Kirhansa .
Auto Accetaoriffs—Tirra ..
Asto  Repatring*»P«lntlnt .
A v t *  Vchoola ...........
Aa tp **^h lp  by Trnck .......
Autop^For Hira ...............
Q«rac«p<—S«rYlcp~>HtoraR*
MotoreycUa—>nicyclrB .......
Wantad Autoa-'-MotorryclFa . • n  . 
■ M larM  fuid Fr9fe*alf»«al Parrlrra ,

Buainaaa tiervtcea OfTnrad .......
Houatbold Sarvtcaa f^ifferad . . . . I I  A
Building—<rontrartth^ ............   M
Florlata—'Nuraanra . ............. ..
F'onaral Dtrartora ..   .11
Haallng-—PIumLinr-—Roofing ..  IT 
iBBuranea
Mllllnary — DrF>*ma\JTig -- \9
Moving— Trurklnc-^tDraga to
Public Passenger Servloa ....... K-.A
Palntlng*-^PapvrlnK ..................  *1
Pn^faealonal Sarvicex ............... t>*r
Repairing .........
TallorlfUf— Oyainig—Cleaning .. 
Toilet Oonda and S^rvU-e ' a
Waatad~Bualhe»a Service . . . .  tX

T'daralloaal
Couraaa and Claast a .............. 11
Private Inatruetlona ................
Dapeing . i .................. .............'
Mualcal^Pramanc ..................  •*
Wanted— Inatrurilona K

Bondi—Stt>Cka— .M“ riuagea . . .  J4
-Buslncta Opportunlue* 5̂
Money lo J.oan .. 13

Help and ^ttnatlnna
Help Wan letl— . . . . .  3̂
Help Wanted —.Nl.il*
Saleamen Wanted f* \
Help Wanted— Ma’.e or rp'ma'.e J7 
Agents Wanted . . ' »7 a
Situations .Wanltd — Kemalo . . .  *
Hituatlpns Wanted— Male , . r.'i
Emplojrmpni' Aj;encieA • ' . .40

t.lr^ «tneW— Pefi^-rAntire—
% rhirlaa

Bogs— Birds— Pets ..........      41
Lisa Stock— Vahioles .. . .sT . . .  4?
Poultry and Supplies <2
Wanted — Pats— Poultr>—.«Jtorg a

Wmr aa l*—Mlarellaaeaaa
ArUcleA For Sale ..................
Boats and Acceatonea . . . . . . . .  4<
Building Matertala ............... *
Dlamopda — Watebea— Jewelry .4 

i KloetrleiTl' Appliances— Radio. . 4’
Foal BBd Feed .............  '
Garden— Farm— Dairy produeta k
Household Goods .. ............   9

I Machinery and Toole ..........   9
Musical Instruments • k
Ofries and Qiora Kuu.pmsnl •»« 
Rpsetals at the Stores . . . . . . . .  s
Wearing Apparel— Furs 

d—Td “

H E A L  E ST A T E
I-UiMim Single, oil heat, garage, 
large lot;.very crntral. A twr- 
galn at $4,100. 4'aoh $.100.

6-Kimiiii Single, itiruin iH-at, giir- 
sgc: WrM aide of loM-n. I*rlrr 
44.100. 8.100 down. 4'arr>lng
rhurgp. $8.1.00 per inonlli.

1- A r ir  riarr In Manrhralcr. 5- 
riMiiii liouw*, liiirn. Only 62.100. 
( nah down »l(IO.

2- S-t-rBinlly llousrw.
Several lairge and Small Faniin 
In and near Mnnrheafer; Several 
(>(hmI Building! laiia. 88.10. each; 
other, at .lightly higher |iriee..

lloH’uril K. lluMliiijis
101 rhelp. Road Phone 1842 

.Alwa.v. Open, Ineludlng 
.Sunday..

BARGAINS
2.‘> .'\Vre Farm  —  5-RiMim 

Cape C(kI House 
Eleelrlelty and water. 10 nrillr. 
froiii Man<'he.ler on roni-rele 
road in Andover.
Full P r i c e ................... S2.'»0a
Cash ............................  $800

FOR SALE BABY carriage, lat- 
I e .l design, folding and comblna- 
I lion, iiUglitly u.ed, only $6, AIho 

cckmI Ice box, only $3. Apply 232 
.Spring street.

Wanled— I'o Huy 5s

FOR .SALE- THREE building lota, 
high location, on Autumn street. 
Inquire at 29 Cottage street.

League Leaders

Fuel and Feed 40-A
FllKF. WOOD. You cau have It Ivy 
riitliug It down, tn Bolton Call 
6101.

WANTED TO BUY appliance for 
G. E. 1939 vacuum cleaner. Tele
phone 4807.

E.STATE A lJCnON
F.VF..VI.N(1 MAI.E 

IIO l'SE IlD l.n  F l 'K M T i nE 
ESTATE OK 

JE.N'.ME W. B ltm 'KI.I.
AT 26 LINDEN STREET 

Opim.ltp 4'enter l*ark 
.Manrhesler, Conn.

TUES. EVENING. ,JUNE 11 
At .1:80 I*. M„ D. .S. T. 

(Kain nr Shine)
9 lUMI.MS OF Fl'R.NISIIINGS
<EW ANTIQUES: Vletorlan
lofn. blanket ehest, drop-leaf 
able, set of 5 frosted grape gob- 
els. mantel clock,, etc. piancK 
Ictroln, dressers, beds, ruga, 

radio, table anth-'floor, laihpa, 
pictures, ehnli's, stands, secre
tary. sewing tuachlne. books, 
dishes, etc., etc. »
Manrhesler Truat Co.. Trustee.

ROBERT M. REID X H<)N8 
, Aurtlonrer.

‘iu i ;Maln St. Manrhesler
Rhone SI9S

K EA I ESTA TE
Curcha.se 

Thai Home From

AH'IHIIR A.

K N O F L A
yiioli* S44U615 .Mata SL

By The Associated Press
American League

Batting- Finney. Boston. .368  ̂
Radellff, 8t. Louis, .366.

Runs—Case, Washington. 40; 
Moses, Plillnd’iHphla, 38. , '

Runs batted In—Foxjt, Boston. 
48; Walker. Washington, .40.

Hits - Wright. Chicago. 65; 
Walkrr. Washington, and Cratner, 
Bu.slon, 63.

I Doubles-,' Greenberg. Detroit 
anil Bouclfeau. Cleveland, 14.

Trij^l^a- Moses. Philadelphia, 7; 
P'lrtni^, Boston. McCosky, DetroR, 
add Kreevich, Chicago. 6.

Home R((na—Trosky. Clevel.iO'J, 
and Foxx, Boston. 14.

Stolen ba»ea--C'a8e, Washington 
13; Walker, Washington, 9.

Pitching A. Smith Cleveland 
5-0; Mllnar. Cleveland, 7-1.

On the Third Lake in Bolton 
;t-R(Mim Cottage With 
Fireplace — One Boat 

Full l*rice.............. .$S00

Kivc-Risim Cape Cod House
Mtaehrd garage; steam heat. 
(Ht West Center street. About 
1 • I years old,
(iiMMl bu) at— $4800

Stuart J. Wasley
'■ Real Estate and Insurance 

155 Main Street 
Telephone: 66tH ,1116

•A Kraiitifiil 6*Rf>om, 
Old Yi'iir-Koiintl 
Housf*
Ready to move into; modern
ized In all essentials, automatic 
heat, hot water, etc., lovely 
ciiuntry setting. In Coventry. 9 
miles fisvm Manchester, lOO 
yards off Route 44.-  ̂ Small 
stream and swimming pool near 
property. Low price for sale 
before June 15. Easy^terms, 
mortgage. Phdne Hartford 
2-3101 days. WllllmantiC 817-14 
evenings, week-ends. i

T O S O L D
Buy 

MMtaaraale
R^oaot Without-Bnaitl •••ess*.* 99

Wanted ...................
Couatry Board—Rffkorte »•#••••
Haul*—'lUhtamraata............... .
Wajitad—Roona—Board ........ *9

Real Batata Far Beat 
AUMUSMats. ru u . T «M »»a ta  SI 
gWhSss Lasatlaas far Rani .. *•
tim m m  Ear Rant .............. <•
•ubatfeau Ear R an t............. . •*
•u ssav  turn— For Rant ...... *1
Vautad sa Raat . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  •»

•oal Bstata Ear Sola
•alMIng tor Bala . .  »»

Prapartr 8Ma . . .
n

_  . 1* 
---- -s ’ J

IS

Altentliin, Investors! We offer the following excellent psying 
proi>crtlc.s; One 16-room, four-family dwelling, lot 100 ft. front: 
residential location; 2 furnaces. 4 new automatic gas hut water 
healers, brass plumbing. One 12-room, three-family dwelling;, 
lot 80 ft. front. ExceUehl location. 2 fqrnaces. 3 new auto
matic gas hot watejs heaters. Look at the Income of these proper, 
lies-: Total artnual’’rental (both houses). $2100. Annual taxes. 
$249.40. Insurance. $27.00. Water and sewer, $140. Total up
keep coal, $416.40. Net return $1,683.60. The full sale price for 
both properties is $11,900.00. You will receive a gross return of 
17'-.,% or a net return of 14 1-3%. Where else can you get such 
an excellent safe return on your money? Conault;

R O B E R T  J .  S M I T H ,  I n c ,
916 M AIN STREET ^

REAL ESTATE INSURANCE

TO BE 
SOliD

133 North Elm St.- 
Mew 4 r^oni singlt’’,
with spRce for 2 uihli* 
tiohul rooms. ^

’s p e c i a l  It .A T I’RES:L W.A 

140 ft.

10.

L<>4 00 X 
BaiHHneat Garage.
Built-In Bath and Shower. 
Brass and Copper Piping 
and Klaahlngs.
Basement Laundry.
Curtiss Kitchen Cabinets, 
Four C l o s e t s  — Ironing 
B<»nrd.
Beautiful Open Staircase. 
Steam Heat. Automatic 
Hot Water.
Shrubbery and Trees.

rhni
ment.

on a - small down pay

Harvard St., Eliiabrth 
Park—Just lu*ing fin* 
ished, 6 room single, 
lot 64 foot frout.

SPECIAL FE.ATl’ RES:

1. Many While Blreh and 
Other Trees.

2. Tile Bath.
E Dowastairs lAvatory.
4. Hot Water Heat.
5. Basement laundry.
0. Rock Wool Insulation.
1. .Attisched Unmge.
E FIrepInre — Central Stair'

way.
0. Spacious IJvIng Room, ‘

IE  Large Porch and .Attic Stor.
a x '

l l .  Many Closets.
IX. Oak and Ltnoleum Floors.

Reasonahlr' Down Payment. 
Rasy Terma

Robert J. Smith. Tnc
9W MAIN STREET 

Real Estate lasuiaaea

National licague
Batting—Dannlng. New ITork 

352; Gustlne,'Pittsburgh, .348.
Runs Frey. Ctnclnnatl, 33; Her- 

man, CThtcago. and Mize, St. Lxiula

llun.s batted In—Dann!ng. New 
York. 38; Mize, St. Loum S3.

Hits — Herman. Chicago. 53 
Lelber, Chicago, and F. McOor 
miL'k, Cincinnati, 52.

Doubles-Medwlck. St. LO'iis. F 
McCormick, and Werber, Ctrcln 
natl, 11.

Triples — Ross. Boston, 
Vaughan, Elttaburgh. Camlltl 
Brooklyn, and Gleeaon. CThioago. 4 

Home inns—Mize, St. Lxiuts, 15 
Dannlng. New York. 8.

Stolen bases—Frey. Cincinnati 
9: Reese, Brooklyn. Whitehead 
New- York, and \Verber, ClncinnaU 
4.

Pitching — Walters. Cincinnati 
91 : Melton. New York. 5-1,

Mrs. A. L. Rowlaiicl 
State Golf Champ

Avon, Ctonn., June 8—(/Pi—Mrs. 
Arthur L. Rowland of Indian HUl. 
the former Hartford school teach
er with the educated putter, waa 
Connecticut's new women golf 
champion today. , . |

Three dowii at t>e end of the 
first 18 holes yesterday in the 
championship play at the Avon 
Country Clifb; Mrs. Rowland took 
a courageoiiB stand and toured the 
course hi 84 strokes to make up 
the deficit and defeat Mrs. I L. 
R, ^ o w n e  of Farmington 1 up. 

Frequently amazing the gallery 
It li^ c r  long and deadly putts. 

Mrs. Rqwland won back the first 
of the three holes in the afternoon 
round on Ote fifth. She one-putted 
the sixth t ^ c u t  Mrs. Browne’s 
lead to one and then scored a 
birdie on the seventh to even the 
match.

Mrs. Browne again took the 
leader on the tenth, but the match 
was evened on the llthXThe 12th 
and 13th went to the Fahmngton 
golfer, but Mrs. Rowland the
next two holes and then took a 
birdie four on the 16th. The flnql 
two holes were halved, giving the. 
match to. the Indian HUl golfer.'- 

Mrs. Rowland had a medal score 
of 92 for the morning round and 
84 In the afternoon, while Mrs. 
Browne had an approximate 89 
■core for each round.

It was the first time either 
woman had ever gone to th-v finals 
in the evML

appointment at the House of 
Peers, and exasperated beyond 
measure by his wife’s vagRrics, 
left the room without replying. 
It maddened her. ‘‘Oh, how 1 
hate him," she shrieked, "how I 
loathe himf" A black-robed fig
ure glided from the shadows, a 
thin hand caressed her hair. 
“Have patience, child," the Abbe 
Gallard murmured, "and you 
will be rewarded!”

The fragile Raynald had de

in her own house, with her own 
children, and surely with her 
husbandi”

"Truly, \ Madame, no other 
thought hait̂ ^̂ evcr been in my 
mind, and I Oysurc you I will 
ra more carefui^tn the future!"

"Tl** future,"\sighed tha 
Duche^, “ ah, yes \  . . who 
knows'X, .

The Duke did go Corsica 
with his wife and son.. In a few 
days, howevei\he came back to 

A,

We doubt If th>* method would 
work:

The Negro preacher's term had 
expired and., be waa anxious to 
stay on;

Negro Preacher—Brethern, the 
time hgij come for you-all to elect 
a pastor for another year. AH 
those favoring me will please say
/S.YE!

He w'sited a moment and then
■oiiT:

.ytgro Preacher—Silence, gives 
hsent. I ’se your pastor for an- 
hSr year.

S T O R IE S  IN  S T A M P S

he

.y

/

' •ye

/
es»t. iws IT wi« mvm. tne. J. m. me. e. t  e«r. sW.

“You can’t see Ihe dictator iiow—he’s in conference.'

t-«

USTE»ix-WWEN S'OU 
TAKE A PIECE OP- PlE ,
PLEASE CONttiDEP OTMPli 
PEOPLE AMO DOM'l TAKE 
a ll  twe filling .o u t  of the 

whole pie thing  /
LOOKS LIKE TVVtO..

.PANCAKES NCib/.' I '

WELL , WHEN VOU M AKE 
A PIE PON T MAKE 'EM 
SO UDICV- • TH' FlLl HM' ALL* 
KLINS INTO THE OPEN Kt-| 
SPACE, BECAUSE 1 AIN'T 
AN'V wfLIPGE OF HOW 
MUCH v»ES WITH ONE 

PIECE.'

r

F L A F P H K  F A N N Y BY SYLVIA

ŝ Suniiqhiiiqht otihide— ^nd tha qardan In bloom!

]\lal Hallett's Baud 
At Congamond

Germa^Aiiierks 
ToPfeiy Corbins'

The’ German-A.mariL'ans wilt 
travel fo Bristol Sund^ afternoon 
playing the fast Corblita of that 
place. Thia Aam has won- four out 
of Its five games, defeating such 
teams as West Hartford, St. Judes 
of Hartford. The players will 
dress In Bristol. ’The team will 
leave the clubrooms by’ 12:30 
sharp. This fame will be played 
at Muzzy Field. This will be tak
ing Coach Emil PUtt back to his 
h")me town being a former Brl-stol 
boy. Tony Hartel will get the as
signment to pitch.

Mai Hatlett and hia orchestra, 
one of the most popular -of the 
eastern ■’’name bands," will play 
for dancing Sunday night at 
Babb’s beach. Lake Congamond, 
Southwick. Mass. Having recently 
completed a long vaudevUle tmiL 
the band begins a series of . one-1 
night engagements with the ap
pearance at Babb’s.

Among the many entertainers 
with the Mai Hallett orchestra will 
be Buddy Welcome of Westfield. 
Mass., who has-long been featured 
with the band. Several other aolo. 
ists will be presented and the usual

High School Band 
Gets Earlv Start

Traveling in a 1 bus chartered 
from Perrett A Olenney. the Man
chester High school ban<* left town 
at 6:10 thia morning to take part 
in a program at the World's Fair 
In New York. Before their depar
ture the director of the band Intro- 
diiced a Herald representative who 
was present and being aaked to 
■peak to the band, wished them all 
good luck and a 'pleasant time on 
their trip. The young people by 
applause express^ their thanks 
to The Herald for its aaststance in j

;
veloped a heavXFoU X  spite 
o f'{he objcctionsN^ Mile. Hen- 
riette, the Duchess R »k  him for 
a drive in the chill ^ r in g  air. 
Such a desperate illness ensued 
that the doctor ordered,windows' 
closed and room darkened and 
the Duchess summoned the Abbe 
Gallard to administer the last 
rites of the Church.

The garden was in blQom and 
Mile, Henriette took it upon her
self to open the windows and let 
the child see the sunlit world. 
The Duchess stormed, but Ray
nald. as if by a miracle, got well..

During the sickness of Ray- 
naldjiis sisters had been sent to 
Corsica to the home of their 
grandfather, the Marcchal Se- 

' ba^iani, and now the boy was 
. to '*>« sent there, iladame la 

Duchesse, in another mood, sent 
a letter the governess, enclosing 
a brooch, ‘‘‘May this small tok
en," the missive read, "ask your 
indiilgenee toward one who has 
been too cruelly hurt to inflict 
like pain on another."

Mlje. Henriette hastened to 
the great lady t* thank her.

“You know. I presume.” the 
Duchess Ixigan icily," that the 
Duke and I are going to Corsica 
this afternoon!” She said the 
words, ‘the - Duke and I.' gloat
ingly. then added apologeticMlj. 
"O f course. Mademoiselle, any 
■ other has a right to come first

Paris with the boy, and with 
Louise, who ostensibly had a 
toothache. /Louise ha'd often 
begged her father to take her 

,td the tmatre, and since Mite.' 
Henrietta finally confessed that 
■he hem lf had never seen the 
grea^Hachel act—the Duke in̂  
sisted that she go with himself 
and Louise.

When King Louis Phillippe 
bowed to them from his box, 
.Louise, was in a state of wild 
elation. Tho King, Rachel, the 
theatre, the crowds, the orchids. 
Father, Mile Henriette. q  wa's 
almost too much to be true!

Mile' Henriette, who had gone 
against her better judgment, 
was horrified to read in the 
morning paper;

"The fact' that the Due and 
Dueheee de Pr<i.. . 5oi'« not ap- 
jprored in' public for some time 
has given rise to, ntmore of dis
sension between them . . . The 
Durhiee is un^rstnod to be in 
Ihe South for her hrnith . . . The 
Due's bor was vof without its 
feminine adornment, however, 
for, beside his daughter, he was 
geeompanied by a very attrac
tive Mademoiselle D . . . who is- 
said to be a governess. The King, 
who wve present, was seen to 
smile and 6oiv at them. Was this, 
we ask. a sign of royal approv-
a ir   ̂ ^

To he continued-

Women Fight In War;
Aid in Home Defense^
’̂ O M A N ’S part In war, symbo- 
”  lized by the French war char
ities stamp above, is vastly greatei 
today than in 1914-18. Although 
there Is little possibility that wom
en will fight in the trenches be
side men as girl soldiers did In 
the Spanish civil war, there arc 

. more opportunities for them to do 
their bit behind the lines.

England's "Wats” and "Wrens” 
—Women’s Auxiliary Territorials 
snd Wt^en’s Royal Naval Service 
— ĥave carried war work'beyond 
the knittii^ and nursing stage. 
They are on duty night and day 
SI air raid wardens, fire fighters, 
as messengers, derks, jtruck driv
ers, stdidteepers.-And cooks. The 
"Waafs”-—Women*i .̂Auxiliary Alt 
Force—supply civilian pilots, of
fice assistants, tabrie workers 
cooks.

In all embattled natioiis wom
en are serving as nurses,\ am
bulance drivers, munitions Work
ers and farm laborers. They kre 
taking over jobs in factorled̂  
stores, on trains and buses to re
lease more men for fighting.

War is no longer man’s work 
Slone. The women fight, too.-

■A

I f ,
'■i-y

f i
WWV IwVDTMERS GET GRAV

rjicxMRvtci MC 1 M« V I 1
RwiLLi«M5,

M EIJAO, MOW’S TM16 BUBPikWST IDEA, JASON ?
 ̂—  (iCAZEO APRICOTS, CRSAMCO SWEET- / 

^  BREADS MARVLANO, A SHAD BRAISED iN 
V/INTAGE WINE, CURRIED E66S DU DOME, 
ESSENCE OF COFFEE AND A FIFTY-CENT 
PAMATELA.'-*-WO,NO,NOTTDOAV 
that ViflUt BE MV RRSr. BRi6A»8FAST IN 
BED VOWEN'I ATTEMOTHE NATIONAL 
DEMOCRATIC rr^wiwwer\r-ew f

WITH

, VOO GOT STRICKLV A _____,
J 5tdmach,mistam m ajor/— >1
S’POSfi AFTER VOCIilAS SELBCmoI 

meals, VOU M|<L HAB TIME t9 ]  
1 CARVE A FEWyPi^NKS R>* |
[ platfo r m - ^  is VOO GOIN' TOL 

MAKE m ' KEVMOLB SPEECH '

lEAKFAST 
! FIRST, 
AFFAIRS OF 
STATE SECOND'

•m fM* ffMlU WWWW. iff.. V.«. tf. % MT. o
BOOTS A N D  H E R  B U D D IE S

ett,co«K-v'm «>  KNPPVl\ usNt a
'19E Vt\ND OF WOQM. 1 U3KE.-'SNO  

Cff A \.V ,N O Li V CAN  WtU? VOO 
V5VXW, TWt

GuHh! BY BBGAR MAKnH:;

■Wtot't. bOtAttWNE 
L AM VNOWRNEO
ASOVjt ,TV\0O6W---
906**. 2ME bObT 
,NDOREt> TO O , ANO 
NOL5

l o s t

V UNOwl 'R'b / 
iOST A  IM A M E  , 
But Off- couRv e .
V ota fy  t iA it  
V\«a. (NVIM ME 
AT TW t AS'«90«T

sen. M IM C U C .

V « N B  ^

Jr-X c
ktMSMaasi . T.M.I

W A S H  T U B B S

■’’nwriTiw aiugNTOSL.'THi t w l  boom« han6,
10 rue RAFTtRS. gW A lE rami' UNOERMCATHjPtM‘6 '

Heavy, Heavy Hanga— BY BOY CSANl

aiAAa<HEVr BUT 
MUM'a THE WORD, 
&IBI.E. ONE INORD 
OUT Ct VtX), BV 
TWJUOfR, AMD T U  
WRIN6 VDUR PRETTY 

NECK)

r/‘

A L L E Y  O O P

IT  WAS Q urre  A  
.BRAWL WHILE IT

TRAiS TW WAY, Ml tEARTE. EtT DOWN AiM HAM A CtlPCT COnW. X M U M  VDlP 
WA* AAKW AROUT »P4l< ’THE OTW » t#IA WE* Aff PIUCAM i i y  .X tOMT IWID T ia -

Game Called— Darkneiw BY V.T. BAMLDr

/ EGmcCVLU.V WHEN OOOLA 
V STARTED /UR-COND(TONING

\
CALieeR RLLKSS/

LA^~r 
ning  ; 
•A&- l-f

i - l

CDNCtDCQING 
THE FIERCENESS 
OF THE ATTACK, 
we SUFFERED 
VERY FEW 
CASUALTIES

‘Aw. let’s pretend we’re just ourselve.s, for a change-”

ItiONEKVILLE FOLKS B Y  F O N T A IN E  hXJX

iN
F R E C K L E S  A N D  H IS  F R IE N D S

trs
Moon Madness

NOW,OOOLA,you AKl’DOC 
TURN 94 AJ4D OCT <OME
RB«T-.ILL JOIN VOO !-------
AS I eVUECK OUR.
-T DEFENSES 1

BOON

—

■

7 .0  0 .

C outo 1 RENT T hat 
WABVESTea  to insh t , frcoc? 
X'U. FURNISH the ORS ANO , 
PAY VOU A NICKEL A MILE/

r
S USING

LARO — JUNE 
AND 1 ARC 
GOH4G '13, 
GLENDORA)

So
AND 
DOUBLE - date  !

Hilda
WHY NOr

yA/.

C5KAY BV MS , IF YOU 
DQNT SSINO RKHNS W 

THE RUSA6LE/

K\"\

Mai Hallett novelty arrangements making it possible for them to | V I n | * t f n i * f l
take the trip. a x s ia  asxza aahave been promised.

Were You Counted?
Did a Census Enumerator interview you ? If not report 
your name and address to The Herald immediately so 
hat a check-up can be made. Cen-sus Supervisor Joh.i 
ujlivan has asked The Herald to report to him the 

names of any Manchester residents who may have been 
skipped- Just call The Herald — Phone 6121,—- and 
report your name and address if you were no|| inter
viewed. '

L

Leads in Tennis

Storra, June 8.—iA1—Hartford 
Public high school held a alim lead 
M a y  aa the State InterscbolaaUc 
tennis tournament went into its 
second day on the university of 
Connecticut courts.

Hartford, with 12 points, ■faced 
the thieat, however, of being dis
placed by any one of the three 
teams next in order, while the de
fending champions. Greenwich 
High, was deflniUIy out of the run
ning.

The team acores after the flrat, of Taft of Hilihouae B-1, B-0

day of play yeslcrday: '
HartfonI 12. Norwich 11, H a m -^  

den 10, Danbury 9, Hillhouse 6. 
West Hartford 6. Weaver 6. Strat- 
'ord 5. Greenwich 3. Manchester 
2. New London B'jikelcy 1. Nor
walk 1.

The only quarter-finals si,hgle.s 
match remaining to be playiid to
day Is that between George Silve.'- 
man of Norwich and Myron Clarl: 
of .Danbury, two of the tournamentg’ 
aCes. "

In j-esterday's qiiarter-flmi play, 
top-seeded Charlea Donofrio < ; 
Danbury eliminated Leete of Halt- 
ford. 6-1, 6-0, while Ted Whitney 
o f West Hartford set down N or- ' 
man Zeldnls of Hartford, 6-1, B-1. 
Clark Taylor o f Hemdef disposed

-

S C O R C H Y  S M IT H

Me  mind ! I'D sir ON 
A CACTUS PiLtOW JUST 
l b  ae NBAR' HILDA —  
TONWMT TViB ROSES 
WILL SM6LL SWSCTEA, 
The MOON WILL UQHT 
MY WORLD WOVI A hew  
RAOUkNCS 
ANO t'LL 

BE-----
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BY MERRILL HLUSSBB
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A  Mschine Gun? BY JOHN C  TBRBml

f î̂ TT-*'*̂ *** << •F’8«a*».« '
'G4S IS IdV AKM08EA..JCJ 
wia SCS T W  YOU . 

10PE8LY GQUIPEPL

r ifT S  TByiUWl
L< »i.jo$ ri see

n v tM D fU e rs ' 
SOMETVilNS ABOUTl 
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VERY TRlfi...Bur 
ESOMCtHNC 

.PEFMrrS MMiN - y
LOOia WANT >O J «  
MAKE FOR ME...
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